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ABSTRACT

CONSTRAINTSON THE GENERATION OFREFERRINGEXPRESSIONS,

WITH SPECIALREFERENCETO HINDI

RashmiPrasad

Supervisor:EllenF. Prince

Thisdissertationmakesaprogresstowardsthegenerationof referringexpressionsin Hindi.

We first make a proposalto exploit a combinationof Griceanimplicatures(Grice,1975)

andCenteringtheoryconstraints(Groszet al., 1995)to formulatea generationalgorithm

for referringexpressionswhosedomainof applicationis definedin termsof theCentering

Transitions.The formulatedalgorithmis anabstractionover thecross-linguisticvariabil-

ity observed acrosslanguages.To setthe language-specificparametersof the algorithm,

in particulartheparameterthatdecidestherelative salienceof thediscourseentitiesin an

utterance,weproposeacorpus-basedmethodologyto identify thewaysin whichdiscourse

salienceis realizedlinguistically in any language.We apply this methodto a Hindi cor-

pusto investigatethreepossiblelinguistic reflexesof discoursesalience:grammaticalrole,

word order, andinformationstatus, andshow thatHindi doesnot displayexhibit any cor-

relationbetweendiscoursesalienceandeitherword orderor informationstatus,andthat

grammaticalfunction emergesasthe primary determinantof salience.Using the results

of the proposedmethodologyfor Hindi, we provide an analysisof Hindi zeropronouns.

Wearguethattheconstraintsontheuseof zerosin Hindi areneithersyntactic(Kameyama,

1985)norexplicablepurelyin termsof thesingularnotionof thetopic(Butt & King, 1997).

Our analysis,provided in termsof Centeringtransitionpreferences,shows thatpronouns

canbedroppedin Hindi only whenthey occurin anutterancefollowing a CONTINUE or a

SMOOTH-SHIFT transition,thusdemonstratingthe importanceof thePreferredCenterfor

zeropronounrealization.Finally, with respectto theproblemof definingtheutteranceunit
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for discourse,we provide an analysisof complex sentencescontainingrelative clauses.

We arguethat differentkinds of relative clauseshave differentutterancestatusesaswell

asdifferenteffectson thehierarchicalorganizationof discoursesegments.Non-restrictive

relative clausesform a distinctbut embeddedutteranceunit, while restrictivesarepartof

themainclauseunit. Our dataalsoprovide supportfor partitioningtheclassof restrictive

relativesinto indefiniteheadanddefiniteheadrestrictives(Prince,1990),with indefinite

headrestrictivespatterninglikenon-restrictives.
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Chapter 1

Intr oduction

1.1 The GeneralProblem

Understandingand providing a formal explanationfor why natural languageusersem-

ploy differenttypesof expressionsto talk aboutthethingsthey do,suchasobjects,events,

states,andpropositions,is animportantaspectof naturallanguageresearch.Also of partic-

ular interestwithin this researchareaandthefocusof muchcurrentresearchin linguistics,

psycholinguistics,andcomputationallinguisticsis understandinghow andwhy weusedif-

ferenttypesof expressionsto continueto talk aboutthingsoncethey havebeenintroduced

into the conversationor the discourse. Suchexpressions,usedto talk aboutpreviously

mentionedthings,arecalledanaphoricexpressions.1 Considerthe Englishtext segment

(1), for example.This segmentis takenfrom themiddleof a text in which theindividuals

“Dr. Macphail” and“Horn” have alreadybeenintroducedin thetext prior to thesegment
1Therearecertainconstraintson the(non-)occurrenceof anaphoricexpressionsthatareassumedin this

studybut which will not bediscussedin any detail. Theseareintra-sententialsyntacticconstraintsimposed

on certainexpressionssuchasreflexivesandpronounswhich aredealtwith throughprinciplesin Binding

Theory(Chomsky, 1981)andarespecifiedin termsof locality constraints.The interestedreaderis referred

to thecitedwork andrelatedliterature.
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shown. Thequestionthat is very simply posedis the following: how canwe accountfor

thedifferentexpressions– shown in bold face– usedin thetext segmentto talk about“Dr.

Macphail” and“Horn”? We areparticularlyinterestedin the alternationbetweentheuse

of non-informative forms of expression,suchaspronounsandnull expressions( � ), and

more informative forms, suchaspropernamesanddefinitedescriptions.2 The writer is

seento alternatebetweenusingdifferentformsasheprogressesthroughtheutterancesin

thesegment.Relatedto thequestionof whatit is thatgovernsthechoiceof suchdifferent

formsis alsotheproblemof formalizinghow hearersunderstandtheanaphoricexpressions,

especiallythereduced,non-informativeonessuchasthepronouns.3

(1) a. Dr. Macphail � , gettingout of bed,saw thathe� washeavily tattooed.(he� =

Horn)

b. Horn� madehim � asignto cometo theverandah.

c. Dr. Macphail � gotout of bed

d. and � � followedthe trader � out.

SomersetMaugham;“Rain”

It canbeseenimmediatelythatthechoiceof form is notarbitrary. Thetext in (2),which

repeatsthefirst andsecondutterancesfrom (1), showsthattheuseof differentexpressions

in thesecondutterancethantheonesactuallyusedeithermakesthewrongreferences(2bi)

or makesthe text soundincoherent(2bii).4 In (2bi), wherea pronounis usedto refer to

“Dr. Macphail” andanotherpronounto refer to “Horn”, we notethat, in the absenceof
2In this thesis,weexcludepronounsfrom theclassof definitedescriptions.Wewill alsousetheterm“full

nounphrases”or “ descriptivenounphrase”ascoveringbothpropernamesanddefinitedescriptions.
3We will usethetermspeaker andhearer to meanthecommunicativeparticipantsof a discourse,where

themodeof communicationmaybewritten or spokenlanguage,theparticipantsmaybesingleor multiple,

andthecommunicationstylemaybeamonologueor a dialogue.
4We aredeliberatelyusingtheterm“utterance”insteadof “sentence”to referto thelinguistic expression

of propositionalcontent,andwill continueto do so throughoutthe thesis.Thedistinctionbetweenthe two
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the correct indices, thereis a strongtendency to readthe utterancewith the references

switchedfrom theactualones,i.e., with thesubjectpronounreferringto “Dr. Macphail”

andthe indirect objectpronounreferringto “Horn”, insteadof the otherway around. It

seems,therefore,thatproperreferenceto thetwo namedindividualsin this particularcase

requiresthat oneof the NP forms be more informative. At the sametime, (2bii) shows

thatthereseemsto beanadditionalconstraintonwhichof theNPformscanbeapronoun:

usingapronounto referto Hornandapropernameto referto “Dr. Macphail”doesgetthe

referencescorrect,but thetext doesn’t seemcoherent.5 Thethird optionshown in (2biii),

in whichbothindividualsarereferredto with apropernameis theonly onethatseemslike

a reasonablycoherentalternative for this particularexample.

(2) a. andDr. Macphail � , gettingoutof bed,saw thathe� washeavily tattooed.(he�
= Horn)

b. i. # He madehim asignto cometo theverandah.

ii. # He� madeDr. Macphail � asignto cometo theverandah.

iii. Horn� madeDr. Macphail � asignto cometo theverandah.

Suchnon-arbitraryalternationsin referringexpressionformsarenot typicalof English

alone.Our goal in this dissertationis to investigatesomeof theconstraintson thechoices

in referenceform in Hindi, wheresimilar alternationsareobserved,asshown in (3).6 The

segmentin (3a)is takenfrom thebeginningof a text andthefirst utteranceof thesegment

hasaspecialsignificancein studiesof discourseanddialogstructure.Thiswill becomeclearin laterchapters.

Also, we assumein this thesisthatcertaintypesof coordinationof VP’s shouldbe treatedstructurallyasS

coordination,asfor the coordinationseenacross(1c) and(1d). However, we arenot concernedherewith

providing an accountof which kinds of coordinationshouldbe treatedasVP coordinationandwhich asS

coordination.

5The# signprefixedto theexamplesindicatescontextual/pragmaticinfelicity
6ERG=ergative, ACC=accusative, POSS=possessive, SELF=reflexive pronoun, INF=infinitive,

LOC=locative.

3



thusintroduces(i.e., mentionsfor the first time) “the king” (baadshaah) and“the judge”

(qaazii) into thediscoursecontext. Thewriter continuesto talk aboutthesetwo individuals

in (3bi), usinga definitedescriptionto refer to “the judge” anda pronounto refer to “the

king”.7 Like theEnglishexampleabove,thechoiceof otherformsfor thetwo individuals,

suchasthechoiceof pronounsfor both(asin (3bii)), or thechoiceof a pronounfor “the

judge” anda definitedescriptionfor “the king” (asin (3biii)) yields thewrongreferences

andmakesthetext incoherent,respectively. Finally, usingdefinitedescriptionsfor boththe

individuals(asin (3biv)) is theonly otherchoicethatallows thetext to remainacceptable.

(3) a. [ek baadshaah]�
[a king] �

[ek qaazii]�
[a judge]�

ko
ACC

bahut
much

maantaa
like-INF

thaa
did

“A king wasvery fondof a judge.”

b. i. [qaazii] �
[judge] �

ne
ERG

[uspar]
[him-LOC] �

apnii
SELF

vidvataa
knowledge

kaa
POSS

aisaa
such

raNg
color

jamaa
stuck-INF

rakkhaa
place-INF

thaa
had

ki
that

baadshaah
king

use
him

sarvagyaanii
all-knowing

samajhtaa
understand

thaa
did

“The judgehadinfluencedhim with his knowledgesomuchthat theking

thoughthim to beall-knowing”

ii. # [usne] [uspar] apnii vidvataakaaaisaaraNgjamaarakkhaathaa. . .

iii. # [usne]� [baadshaah]� parapnii vidvataakaaaisaaraNg jamaarakkhaa

thaa. . .

iv. [qaazii] � ne[baadshaah]� parapniividvataakaaaisaaraNgjamaarakkhaa

thaa. . .

Theseeminglyanalogousexamplesfrom EnglishandHindi above might suggestthat

thesameconstraints,however they areformulated,will hold for boththelanguages.How-

ever, researchonreferringexpressionform in differentlanguagessuchasFinnish,German,

7Hindi hasnull markingfor thedefinitearticle.
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Greek,Japanese,Italian, Turkish,Russianetc. hasshown that someof thechoicesin re-

ferring expressionform may be governedby constraintsthat vary cross-linguistically. It

hasbeensuggestedthatsuchvariationdependsmostlyon theformal linguistic meansthat

differentlanguagesemploy for markingfunctionalrolessuchasthoseof topic, empathy,

point of view etc. In otherwords,thespecificationof theconstraintson referringexpres-

sionchoicemayvary from languageto language“. . .dependingonthemeansthelanguage

providesfor markingdiscoursefunction.” (Walker et al., 1994). In this thesis,we arethus

interestedin determiningthelinguisticcorrelatesof discoursefunctionin Hindi, but specif-

ically thosediscoursefunctionsthathavebeenisolatedin theliteratureashaving aneffect

on referringexpressionform.

1.2 The Model Assumedfor DiscourseInter pretation and

Anaphoric Reference

The phenomenonof anaphoricreferencesuchasconsideredin the examplesabove con-

stitutesonly a part of referencephenomenain general.Below, we clarify what we mean

by anaphoricreferencewithin a representationmodelof discourseinterpretationandthen

furthernarrow down thescopeof this studyasfocusingon certainkindsof anaphoricref-

erence.

In termsof theclassificationfound in Prince(1992),we cansaythatanaphoricrefer-

enceis thephenomenonof evoking discourse-oldentities(with thearguableexceptionof

inferrables– seefn. 11),wherediscourseentitiesarerepresentationsof objectsin theworld

in our mentalrepresentationof thediscourse,andare“evoked” in the mentalrepresenta-

tion by linguisticexpressions.8 Furthermore,thecrucialpropertyof sucharepresentational
8In thetext of thethesis,we will talk aboutdiscourseentitiesby enclosingthemin doublequotes,asin

“John”, andtheformsusedto referto themwill begivenin italics,asin John, He, him etc. In theexamples,

5



modelis that theentitiesevoked in thediscoursemustbemade“accessible”in therepre-

sentation. An informal view of suchan entity-basedrepresentationis found in Webber

(1978):

� “. . .a discoursemodelmaybedescribedasthesetof entities“naturally evoked” by

a discourseandlinked togetherby the relationsthey participatein. TheseentitiesI

will call discourseentities.”

Accessibilityof discourseentitiesis importantsincethey areusedto determinethein-

terpretationof anaphoricexpressionsin the subsequentdiscourse.In work relatedto the

interpretationof indefinites,Karttunen(1976)is thefirst to suggestthatdiscourseentities

(calleddiscoursereferentsby Karttunen)needto bemadeaccessiblein thediscourserep-

resentationfor subsequentreference.Suchan entity-basedrepresentationalview of the

discourseis alsoseenin dynamicsemantictheoriessuchasthe file changesemanticsof

Heim (1982)andthediscourserepresentationtheoryof Kamp(1981)andKamp& Reyle

(1993).9 Wewill furtherassumethatthementalrepresentationsof entitiesarethosethatthe

speaker believesthehearerto possessin his/hermind. While all thediscourseparticipants

areguidedby their own individual mentalrepresentationsof thediscourse,we arepartic-

ularly concernedwith thementalrepresentationof thehearer’s knowledgeandbeliefsthat

however, while theformsarestill representedasitalicized,thediscourseentitieswill notbeshown in quotes.
9Therepresentationalapproachtakenin DRT hasbeenquestionedby thelaterdynamicapproachessuchas

Groenendijk& Stokhof(1991)which attemptto derive thesamecontext-basedinterpretationsof sentences

without a DRT-like intermediatelevel of representation.They promotea theoryof contextual meaningin

whichcontextsaresemanticobjects,not linguisticones(asthediscourserepresentationstructures(DRSs)of

DRT are)andin whichtheobjectsthataremanipulateddynamicallyaresemanticobjects,notrepresentations.

They arguethatsucha theoryof meaningcan“. . . remainneutralwith respectto theexistenceandnatureof

a languageof thought. . . ” (Groenendijk& Stokhof,1996)which is what they regardthe DRSsas. In this

thesis,wewill remainneutralwith regardto thisquestion.

6



thespeaker assumesthehearerto possessduringtheongoingdiscourse.It is this assump-

tion thatguidesthe linguistic choicesthat thespeaker makes(Chafe,1976;Prince,1981;

1992).

Building up on andclarifying thegeneralideaprevalentin theliteraturethatdiscourse

entitiesareinformationallysplit betweenold andnew (Halliday, 1967;Kuno,1972;Chafe,

1976;Clark& Haviland,1977;Prince,1981),Prince(1992)proposesto view this informa-

tional classificationin termsof the(speaker’s beliefsaboutthe)hearer’s knowledge“prior

to thediscourse”– thehearer-statusof entities– andknowledgebeingshared“during the

ongoingdiscourse”– thediscourse-statusof entities.An entity canbethenconsideredas

old or new with respectto eithertheir hearer-statusor their discourse-status.An entity is

hearer-new whenthespeakerbelievesthatthehearerdoesnotknow abouttheentity being

talkedaboutfrom prior knowledge. Conversely, anentity is hearer-old if thespeaker be-

lievesthat thehearerdoeshave prior knowledgeof theentity mentioned.This difference

bringsout thecontrastbetween(4) and(5) in their usualcontexts (from Prince(1992)):

(4) I’m waiting for it to benoonsoI cancall someonein California.

(5) I’m waiting for it to benoonsoI cancall SandyThompson.

Viewedfrom thepoint of view of their discourse-status,anentity is discourse-new if it

is evokedfor thefirst time in thecurrentdiscourse,whereasanentity is discourse-oldif it

wasevokedpreviously (onceor more)in theprior discourse.

Thesefour information-statusesyield three interestingcross-classifications:hearer-

new& discourse-new, hearer-old & discourse-new, andhearer-old& discourse-old. Hearer-

new entitiesarealsonew in thecurrentdiscourseandaretherefore,by definition,discourse-

new. Hearer-old entities,ontheotherhand,maybediscourse-new or discourse-olddepend-

ing on whetherthey arementionedfor thefirst time in thecurrentdiscourseor not.10

10The fourth availablecross-classification,that is hearer-new & discourse-oldis of coursenot possible.
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In this thesis,then,we will be focusingon studyingthe constraintson forms usedto

evoke discourse-oldentities,which asnotedabove, arealsohearer-old. Thus,we will not

belooking at theformsusedto evokehearer-new or discourse-new entities.11 Expressions

evokingdiscourse-oldentitieswereshown in ourfirst example,(1),wheretheformsusedto

evoke theentitiesfor both“Dr. Macphail” and“Horn” areall non-discourse-initialusages.

In theHindi examplein (3), however, “the king” and“the judge” arebothdiscourse-new

However, notethatthisclaimmakesanimportantassumptionaboutthe“sharedknowledge”of thediscourse

participantsin thediscoursemodel.Thatis, all thediscourseparticipantsareassumedto be“present”(phys-

ically or otherwise)for the discoursefrom the time that it began. Thereare other kinds of interactional

contexts in which thestatedclassificationmaybearguedto hold, for example,in a dialogue,a personmay

walk into an ongoingconversationand thuscertainentitieswhich arehearer-new for the new participant

mightbearguedto bediscourse-old. At thesametime,however, sucha classificationwoulddependon what

the discoursemodel is construedto be for suchcontexts, that is, whetherthe discoursemodel for the new

participantcontinuesto betheonethatstartedwhenthediscoursebeganbeforethenew participant’sarrival,

or whethera new discoursemodelgetscreated,or finally, whethertherearemultiple discoursemodelsto be

consideredafterthearrival of thenew participant.
11Thereis anothercategory of information-statusthatPrincediscusses,namely, thatof inferrables, andis

exemplifiedby herexamplein (i):

(i) He passedby theBastilleandthedoor waspaintedpurple.

In (i), thehearerdoesnot have a mentalrepresentationfor thedoorin question,but theheareris assumed

to infer therelationbetween“the door” and“the Bastille”, andevoke thediscourseentity for “the door” via

this inferredrelation.

Princenotesthat it is “. . .difficult to collapseinferrableswith any of thementionedstatuses.On theone

hand,inferrablesarelike hearer-old entitiesin that they rely on certainassumptionsaboutwhat the hearer

doesknow, e.g.,thatbuildingshave doors,andthey arelike discourse-oldentitiesin that they rely on there

beingalreadyin thediscoursemodelsomeentity to triggertheinference.On theotherhand,inferrablesare

likehearer-new entities(andthereforediscourse-new) in thattheheareris notexpectedto alreadyhave in his

or herdiscoursemodeltheentity in question.” (Prince,1992)

Becauseof theproblemwith classifyinginferrablesinto oneor theotherinformationalcategories,wewill

put thestudyof thereferringformsfor inferrablesoutsidethescopeof this study.
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entitiesin the first sentence.They arediscourse-oldwhen they areevoked againin the

subsequentsentence.

In investigatingcorrespondencesbetweenall of herproposedinformation-statusesand

linguistic form, Prince(1992)notesabouttheform of discourse-oldentitiesthatpronouns

arehighly probableindicatorsof this discoursestatus.12 However, shealsopointsout that

“. . .while the useof a pronounprobablyentailsthat the entity it representsis discourse-

old, anentity’s statusasdiscourse-olddoesnot entail that it will be representedby a pro-

noun” (Prince,1992).In particular, definitenounphrasesof all kindscanbeusedto evoke

discourse-oldentities.This point bringsusbackto our examples(1) and(3) again,where

theNP formsusedto evoke thediscourse-oldentitiesareseento beeitherpropernames,

definitedescriptions,pronouns,or null forms.

1.3 DiscourseEntity Typesand the Scopeof this Study

We have alreadynotedthatwe arenot focussingon syntax-driven locality constraintson

referringexpressionform (seefn. 1.). In addition,thescopeof anaphoricreferencein this

study is restrictedfurther in the following sense:asnotedanddescribedexhaustively in

Webber(1978),discourseentitiescanbeof variouskinds. They canberepresentationsof

objects,individuals,events,states,properties,propositionsetc. Furthermore,it is possible

to evoke theseentitieswith differenttypesof linguistic expressions,suchasnounphrases,

verbphrases,sentences,etc. In this study, we will restrictourselvesto entitiesevokedby

nounphrases.Needlessto say, a completeunderstandingof whatmotivatesthevariation

betweenall thedifferentformsin any languageis obviouslydesirable,but it is beyondthe
12Notethatpronounscanevenbeusedfor inferrables,asshown in (1).

(1) Mix theflour with thewaterandkneadit
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scopeof thecurrentstudy.

1.4 CognitiveActivation and Referring ExpressionForm

Variousapproachesandaccountshave beenproposedwithin researchin discourseinter-

pretationto explain the referencephenomenaasdescribedabove from the point of view

of naturallanguagegenerationandinterpretation.While they differ to varyingdegreesin

the exact formulationof the constraints,they all agreeon onekey idea,namely, that the

useof differentformsmustbeexplainedin termsof somekind of “cognitive activation”.

Thisnotionhasbeengivendifferentlabelsin theliterature,suchasprominence, activation,

accessibility, focus, salience, etc. However, someof theseapproachesattemptto establish

correlationsbetweenreferenceform anddegreeof activation that covers referencephe-

nomenamoregeneralthantheoneconsideredhere.Therelationshipin theseapproachesis

presentedasa hierarchy, suchasin thoseof Givón (1983),Ariel (1990),andGundelet al.

(1993). The basicideaof the hierarchy-basedcorrelationproposedby theseapproaches

is that pronominalforms areusedfor the mosthighly activatedentitiesin the discourse

whereasdefiniteNP formsareusedfor lessactivatedones.13 In this study, we will adopt

the notion of cognitive activation explicatedin “Centering theory” (Groszet al., 1983;

1995), which grew out of the work on focusingand discoursestructure(Grosz,1977;

Grosz& Sidner, 1986),on focusingfor the interpretationof pronouns(Sidner, 1979),and

on the relationshipbetweencomplexity of inferenceand the (local) discoursestructure

(Joshi& Kuhn,1979;Joshi& Weinstein,1981).Below, we describetheCenteringmodel,

how it formalizesthe notion of cognitive activation, andhow it attemptsto accountfor

choicesin referringexpressionform.

13SeeArnold (1998)andEckert (1998)for detaileddiscussionof theseapproaches.
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1.5 Centering Theory

1.5.1 DiscourseCoherence,CohesiveDevices,and Centering

Centeringtheoryis built aroundtheview thataspectsrelatingto themeaningof adiscourse

canbe describedin termsof its coherence. So in answerto the generalquestionof what

it meansto understanda discourse,it could be said that a discourseis understoodwhen

all partsof the discourseareperceived asrelatedto eachother. This perceptionof con-

nectednessmakesthe discoursecoherent,andwhencoherenceis perceived, the meaning

of the discourseis understood.The next questionto ask,then,is how is suchcoherence

perceived? That is, whatkindsof cohesive devices(Halliday & Hasan,1976)areusedto

establishcoherence?Also, how arethesecohesive devicesrealizedin naturallanguage?

Centeringtheorydealswith onekind of cohesive device, namely, focus/centerof atten-

tion. Thus,onekind of coherenceis viewedasresultingfrom theability to perceive what

a discourseis about. Thetheoryalsodealswith theway thefocusof attentionis realized

andperceivedlinguistically, namelywith referringexpressions. Thus,in keepingwith the

issuesrelatedto discoursecoherencementionedabove, thegoalof Centeringtheoryis to

relatecenterof attention,choiceof referringexpressionform, andtheperceivedcoherence

of utterancesin thediscoursesegment(to beclarifiedbelow). Thenotionof cognitiveacti-

vationthatwediscussedin Section1.4correspondsto thecenterof attentionin Centering.

We will show below how this notionof thecenterof attentionis correlatedwith theform

of referringexpressions.

Thenotionof the“discoursesegment”comesfrom theassumptionmadein Centering

theorythatdiscourseshaveastructure,with threecomponents(Grosz& Sidner, 1986).One

of thesecomponents,the linguistic structure(the othersbeing intentionalstructure,and

attentionalstate),servesto divide thediscourseinto constituentdiscoursesegments, which

mayhaveembeddingrelationshipsbetweenthem.Coherence,then,is computedatthelevel
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of thediscoursesegment,within aswell asacrossthesegments.Thatis,discoursesegments

exhibit both local coherence– i.e., coherenceamongtheutterancesin thatsegment– and

global coherence– i.e., coherencewith other segmentsin the discourse. The structure

determinedby attentionalstate,which is built from the centerof attentionasa cohesive

device,alsooperatesat thelocal (within thediscoursesegment)aswell at theglobal level

(acrossdiscoursesegments).

Centeringtheoryis amodelof thelocal-level componentof attentionalstate.As stated

above, Centeringtheoryis concernedwith establishingthe role of theattentionalstateas

a cohesive device, andwith explicatingthe linguistic realizationof theattentionalstateas

referringexpressions.In addition,Centeringtheorymakesa furtherclaim thatcoherence

is notanabsolutepropertyof discourse,but is rathergradable.Thatis, differentdiscourses

mayhavedifferentdegreesof coherence.This ideais basedonearlierwork (Joshi& Kuhn,

1979;Joshi& Weinstein,1981)thatwastheprecursorto Centeringwherethedegreeof co-

herencewascorrelatedwith theinferenceloadonthehearer, or theperceiverof coherence.

Basedon this,Centeringtheoryfurtherclaimsthatthestructureof theattentionalstate,as

well asthe linguistic form of this cohesive realization,with referringexpressions,affects

theamountof inferenceloadplacedonthehearer, andthusalsothedegreeof coherenceof

thediscoursesegment.

Theideaof attentionalstate,or thecenterof attention,relatesto theideathatspeakers

andhearershavetheirattentioncentered(or focussed)oncertainentitiesatany givenpoint

of the discourse.At the global level, the centeredentities,which may be oneor more,

arethosethat arerelevant to the overall discourseandaredeterminedby the intentional

structureof the discourse(Grosz,1977). At the local level, which pertainsto utterance

by utteranceprocessingwithin the discoursesegment,speakers’ andhearers’attentionis

centeredon a single entity. This centeringof attentionon a single entity at any given

point in the discoursesegment is the underlyingpremiseof Centeringtheory, and it is
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also the basisfor the focusingmodel of Sidner(1979) and the model of complexity of

inferencein Joshi& Kuhn(1979)andJoshi& Weinstein(1981). In Sidner’s model,such

centeringwasusedasa meansto identify thereferentsof anaphoricexpressions,whereas

in thecomplexity modelof Joshiet al., centeringwasusedto show how themeaningof an

utteranceis integratedinto discoursemeaning.14

Centeringtheorywasalsomotivatedby the ideathatmodelingthecenterof attention,

or theattentionalstate,allowedfor limiting thenumberof inferencesrequiredfor discourse

interpretation.In Sidner’smodel,for example,centeringwasseenasproviding astructured

sourcefor the interpretationof anaphors,and inferencerules were appliedin her algo-

rithm only to confirmor rejecta selectedco-specifier(Sidner’s termfor antecedent). Such

an approachwascrucially contrastedwith purely inferencebasedsystems(Hobbs,1976;

Charniak,1972;Reiger, 1974)for anaphorinterpretation,in which the processis simply

too uncontrolledandcomplex. Joshiet al. usedthe notion of centeringto determinean

almostmonadicpredicaterepresentationof an utterancein discoursewhich they usedto

reducethecomplexity of inference.

1.5.2 Coherenceand Attentional State

The relationshipbetweencenteringof attentionandcoherencederivesfrom the ideathat

coherencebetweenutterancesin thediscoursesegmentis influencedin partby thedegree

of continuity in what the segmentis about. Eachutterancein the discoursesegmentis

“about” oneparticularentity, andthis “being about”oneparticularentity capturestheidea

discussedabove that speakers’ andhearers’attentionis centeredon oneparticularentity

at any given point. Dif ferencesin the coherenceof segmentsis affectedby differences

in continuity exhibited by successive utterancesin termsof their “aboutness”of a given
14Sidneractuallyusesthetermdiscoursefocusfor thecenteredentity, whichwasabandonedin its adapta-

tion within Centeringtheorybecauseof thepotentialconfusionof thetermwith its otherusesin thefield.
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entity. If successiveutterancescontinueto beaboutthesameentity, they will bemoreco-

herentasopposedto successiveutterancesthatshift from beingaboutoneentity to another.

Theexamplesin (6) and(7) (from Groszet al. (1995))illustratetherelationshipbetween

coherenceandaboutness/centering.

(6) a. John wentto his favorite music store to buy a piano.

b. He hadfrequentedthestorefor many years.

c. He wasexcitedthathecouldfinally buy apiano.

d. He arrivedjust asthestorewasclosingfor theday.

(7) a. John wentto his favorite music store to buy a piano.

b. It wasastoreJohnhadfrequentedfor many years.

c. He wasexcitedthathecouldfinally buy apiano.

d. It wasclosingjustasJohnarrived.

Discourse(6) is morecoherentthandiscourse(7). Centeringexplainsthisdifferenceas

arisingfrom differentdegreesin continuity in what thediscourseis about. Discourse(6)

centersarounda singleentity, whereasdiscourse(7) seemsto flip backandforth among

severaldifferententities.That is, whereasdiscourse(6) is clearlyabout“John”, discourse

(7) hasno singleclearcenterof attention.(7a)seemsto becenteredon “John”, but after

that thecenterseemsto shift to “the store” (7b), thenbackto “John” again(7c), andthen

againto “the store”(7d). Thisconstantshiftingof thecenteris whatmakes(7) lesscoherent

comparedto (6).15

15However, notethatwhile shiftingthecenterconstantlyfrom oneentity to anotherdegradesthecoherence

of a discourse,maximal coherencein a discoursein a discourseof extendedlengthmay be intentionally

avoidedbecauseit maybecomemonotonous.
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1.5.3 Coherenceand Referring ExpressionForm

Centeringtheoryalsorelatesthedegreeof coherencebetweenutterancesto the inference

loadplacedon thehearerdueto thespeaker’s choiceof linguistic form to realizethesame

propositionalcontent.Choicesin linguistic form have to do with thesyntacticform of the

utterancesaswell as the form of referring expressions.According to Centeringtheory,

pronounsanddefinitedescriptions,for example,placedifferentinferencedemandson the

hearer. Considerfor examplethefollowing discourse(from Groszet al. (1995))in (8).

(8) a. Terry really goofssometimes.

b. Yesterdaywas a beautiful day and he was excited abouttrying out his new

sailboat.

c. He wantedTony to join him ona sailingexpedition.

d. He calledhim at6am.

e. He wassickandfuriousat beingwokenupsoearly.

Theuseof thepronounin (8e)to referto “Tony” is confusing.Accordingto Centering

theory, this is explainedby thefactthatthroughutterance(8d),“Terry” hasbeenthecenter

of attentionandhenceis the mostlikely referentof he in utterance(8e). It is only when

theword sick is processedandthe inferenceis madethat it is unlikely that “Terry” is the

one who is sick (sincehe is eagerto go on a sailing expedition) that the interpretation

of thepronounis shiftedfrom “Terry” to “Tony”. A muchmorenaturalsequenceresults

if a propernameis usedfor “Tony”, asshown in (9). While the segmentstill displays

low coherencein (9) becauseof thesuddenshift that the hearerneedsto make in his/her

centerof attentionfrom “Terry” to “Tony”, it is still betterthan(8) in that thehearerhas

to make one lessinference,namely, the onerelatedto the interpretationof the pronoun.

Furthermore,unlike (8), thereis alsonogardenpathresultingfrom this discourse.
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(9) a. Terry really goofssometimes.

b. Yesterdaywas a beautiful day and he was excited abouttrying out his new

sailboat.

c. He wantedTony to join him ona sailingexpedition.

d. He calledhim at6am.

e. Tony wassick andfuriousat beingwokenup soearly.

Note,however, thattheunnaturalnessof (8) is duealsoto thefactthatboththeentities

“Terry” and“Tony” areambiguouswith respectto their grammaticalfeaturesof person,

numberandgender. If “Tony” werereplacedby a femaleentity “Antonia”, the useof a

pronounin the(e) utterancewouldbequitenatural,asshown in (10).

(10) a. Terry really goofssometimes.

b. Yesterdaywas a beautiful day and he was excited abouttrying out his new

sailboat.

c. He wantedAntonia to join him onasailingexpedition.

d. He calledher at 6am.

e. Shewassickandfuriousat beingwokenupsoearly.

Accordingto Centering,suchadiscoursewouldstill belesscoherentthan(8) becauseit

wouldstill involveashift in thecenterof attentionfrom“Terry” to “Antonia”,but Centering

doesnot sayanything aboutwhy it soundsmuchbetterthan(9). In Chapter2, we account

for thedifferencebetweenthethreediscoursesshownherewithin ourgenerationalgorithm.

1.5.4 Centering Definitions and Constraints

Thebasicdefinitionsandassumptionsof Centeringtheoryareshown in Figure1.1.
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(1) EachutteranceU � in a discoursesegment,U � ,...,U� , evokes a set of discourse
entitieswhich arecalledthe forward-lookingcenters, C� ’s,of thatutterance.

(2) Utterancesotherthanthesegmentinitial utterancehave a Backward-lookingCen-
ter, C� .

(3) TheC� of anutteranceU �	�
� connectswith oneof theC� ’s of utteranceU � .

(4) The setof forward-lookingcenters,� C�� , is partially ordered accordingto dis-
coursesalience.

(5) The highestranked memberof � C��� is referredto as the Preferred Center, C�
Brennanet al. (1987).

(6) The morehighly ranked an elementof � C� (U � ) � , the more likely it is to be the
C� (U ���
� ).

(7) Themosthighly rankedelementof � C� (U � ) � that is realizedin U ���
� is, by defini-
tion, theC� (U ����� ).

Figure1.1: CenteringDefinitions

The Backward-lookingCenterrepresentsthe discourseentity that the utterancemost

centrallyconcerns,andis similar to what hasbeenelsewherecalledthe topic (Strawson,

1964;Reinhart,1981;Horn,1986).CenteringfurtherstipulatesthateachutteranceU � has

at mostBackward-lookingCenter. This capturesthe claim of Joshi& Kuhn (1979)and

Joshi& Weinstein(1981)thatdiscourseshaveamonadictendency, i.e., thetendency to be

aboutonething at a time. This claim hasalsoreceivedpsycholinguisticsupport(Hudson-

D’Zmura,1988;Gordonetal., 1993)in theliterature.

The term realizes(in Definition 7) is definedasfollows16: an utteranceU realizesa

centerc if c is anelementof thesituationdescribedby U, or if c is thesemanticinterpre-

tationof somesubpartof U. Thus,therelationrealizesdescribespronouns,zeropronouns,

explicitly realizeddiscourseentities,andthoseimplicitly realizedcentersthatareentities

16Theuseof thetermdrawsonnotionsfrom situationtheory(Barwise,1999).
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inferrablefrom thediscoursesituation(Prince,1981;1992).

The determinationof the Backward-lookingCenterof an utterancedependscrucially

on therankingof theforward-lookingcentersof thepreviousutterancein thesegment.A

numberof factorsplay a role in determiningthis ranking. We will discussthis point fur-

therbelow. However, it is importantto noteherethat it is theC� list ranking/orderingthat

is arguedto be the primary basisfor the cross-linguisticvariationin referringexpression

form. In theoriginal Centeringformulation,which wasbasedon examplesfrom English

discourses,it wasassumedthattherankingof theforward-lookingcenterswasstructurally

determinedin largepartby thegrammaticalrolesof theexpressionsthatrealizedthecen-

ters. In therestof this section,we will rank theC� list accordingto grammaticalrole for

expositorypurposes.

To capturethe relationshipbetweenthe degreeof aboutness(of a singleentity) of a

discoursesegmentand the coherenceof the segment,Centeringdefinesthree typesof

Transitionrelationsacrosspairsof utterances,which waslater extendedto four typesin

Brennanet al. (1987). We presenttheextendedTransitiontypesbelow. TheTransitions,

shown in Table1.1,aredeterminedby two factors:whethertheC� (U ����� ) is thesameasthe

C� (U � ) or not, andwhethertheC� (U ����� ) is thesameastheC� (U ����� ) or not. Thedifferent

Transitiontypescaptureor reflectthedegree(s)to which discoursesegmentsor sequence

of utterancescontinueto be aboutthesameentity. For example,a CONTINUE Transition

reflectsthe fact that speakerscenteron the sameentity acrossan utterancepair andwill

mostlikely continueto centeron thesameentity in thesubsequentutterance.A RETAIN

Transitionreflectsthefactthatwhile beingcenteredon thesameentity from oneutterance

to thenext, thespeaker’s attentionwill mostlikely shift to anotherentity in thesubsequent

utterance.In a SMOOTH-SHIFT Transition,thespeaker actuallyshifts thecenterto a dif-

ferententity thanthepreviousutteranceandcreatesanexpectationthats/hewill continue

to talk aboutthis new entity. Finally, in the ROUGH-SHIFT Transition,the speaker shifts
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thecenterto a differententity thanin thepreviousutterance,but at thesametime doesnot

createanexpectationof furthercontinuationof centering.ROUGH-SHIFT Transitionshave

beenarguedin theliteratureto beoneof theindicatorsof discoursesegmentboundaries.

C� (U ����� ) = C� (U � ) C� (U �	�
� ) �� C� (U � )
OR C� (U � ) = [?]

C� (U �	�
� ) = C� (U �	�
� ) CONTINUE SMOOTH-SHIFT

C� (U �	�
� ) �� C� (U ���
� ) RETAIN ROUGH-SHIFT

Table1.1: Transitionsin theCenteringModel

The useof differenttypesof Transitionsareillustratedby the discourse(from Grosz

et al. (1995))in (11).

(11) a. John� hasbeenhaving a lot of troublearranginghisvacation.

b. He� cannotfind anyoneto takeoverhis responsibilities.

[C � = John;C� = � John,...� ; Tr = CONTINUE]

c. He� calledupMik e� yesterdayto work outaplan.

[C � = John;C� = � John,Mike,...� ; Tr = CONTINUE]

d. Mik e� hasannoyedhim � a lot recently.

[C � = John;C� = � Mike,John� ; RETAIN]

e. He� calledJohn� at 5 amon Fridaylastweek.(he= Mike)

[C � = Mike;C� = � Mike,John,...� ; Tr = SHIFT]

Utterance(11b) establishes“John” asboth the C� aswell as the mosthighly ranked

elementof theC� list. In utterance(11c)“John” continuesastheC� , but in utterance(11d)

heis only retained;“Mik e” hasbecomethemosthighly rankedelementof theC� . Finally,

in utterance(11e)theBackward-lookingCentershiftsto being“Mik e”.

Centeringstipulatestwo constraints,oneon centerrealizationandtheotheron center

movement.Thefirst constraint,givenbelow asRule 1, is theonly constraintin Centering

theorythatexplicitly influencesthechoiceof referenceform.
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� Rule 1: If someelementof C� (U � ) is realizedasa pronounin U ���
� , thenso is the

C� (U ����� ).

This constraintstipulatesthatno elementin anutterancecanberealizedasa pronoun

unlesstheBackward-lookingCenterof theutteranceis realizedasa pronounalso.Rule1,

sometimescalledthe pronounrule, representsonefunction of pronominalreference:the

useof apronounto realizetheC� signalsto thehearerthatthespeaker is continuingto talk

aboutthesamething. NotethatRule1 doesnot precludeusingpronounsfor otherentities

solong astheC� is realizedwith a pronoun.

From Rule 1 it follows that if thereare multiple pronounsin an utterance(both of

which realizeentitiesfrom the previous utterance),thenoneof thesemustbe the C� . It

alsofollows from this samerule that if thereis only onepronounin anutterance,thenthis

pronounmustbetheC� .
A violation of Rule1 occursif a pronounis not usedfor theBackward-lookingCenter

whensomeotherentity is realizedby a pronoun.Sucha violation occursin thefollowing

sequencein (12),which is presumedto bein a longersegmentcurrentlycenteredonJohn.

(12) a. He� hasbeenactingquiteoddlately.

[C � = John(he); C� = � John� ]

b. He� calledupMik e� yesterday.

[C � = John;C� = � John,Mike� ; Tr = CONTINUE]

c. John� wantedto meethim � urgently.

[C � = John;C� = � John,Mike� ; Tr = CONTINUE]

The violation of Rule 1 leadsto the incoherenceof the sequence.The only possible

interpretationis that the “John” referredto in (12c) is a secondpersonnamedJohn, not

the one referredto earlier in the sequence.However, even underthis interpretationthe

sequenceis veryodd.
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It is importantto realizethatRule1 constrainstherealizationof themosthighly ranked

elementof theC� (U � ) that is realizedin U �	�
� giventhat pronominalizationis used. Obvi-

ouslyany entitiesrealizedin U � thatarenot realizedin U ����� , includingtheC� (U � ) aswell

asthehighestrankedelementof C� (U � ), donoteffecttheacceptabilityof Rule1. Likewise,

if nopronounsareused,thenRule1 is notapplicable.

Thesecondconstraintis givenby Rule 2 below:

� Rule 2: Sequencesof continuationarepreferredover sequencesof retaining,and

sequencesof retainingareto bepreferredoversequencesof shifting.

Rule 2 reflectsthe intuition that continuationof the centerand the useof retentions

when possibleto producesmoothtransitionsto a new centerprovides a basisfor local

coherence.In a locally coherentdiscoursesegment,shifts arefollowedby a sequenceof

continuationscharacterizinganotherstretchof locally coherentdiscourse.Frequentshift-

ing leadsto lackof coherenceaswasillustratedby thecontrastbetweenDiscourse(6) and

Discourse(7).

1.6 Outline of the Dissertation

Our first goal in this thesis,which is subjectof Chapter2, is to discussthe limitations of

Centeringtheoryin termsof providing an explanationfor a wide rangeof alternationsin

the useof referring expressionforms. As we discussedin Section1.5.3, the only con-

strainton referringexpressionform formulatedwithin Centeringtheoryis in theencoding

of Rule1. However, this rule canonly beappliedto a restrictedsetof cases.Thegoalof

this chapteris to explicitly specifyconstraintson thegenerationof referringexpressions.

Theseconstraintsborrow ideasonly implicitly statedin Centeringtheoryandalsodraw

on ideasrelatingto Griceanprinciplesof interpretation(Grice,1975). In doing this, we

areinterestedin showing that theseconstraintscanbe appliedto understandingreferring
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expressionphenomenain a wide varietyof cases.In addition,theconstraintscanalsobe

usedfor modelingreferringexpressionsin generationsystems.And finally, aswe will see

in theremainingchapters,they canalsobeappliedto specifygeneralandlanguage-specific

parameterswithin Centeringtheorysothatthetheorycanitself thenbeusefullyappliedto

differentlanguages.

In Chapter3,wepresentastudyof referringexpressionsin Hindi. Languageshavebeen

shown to vary with respectto theconstraintsthatgoverntheuseof referringexpressions,

andoneof thesourcesof variationlies in thedifferentmeansthat languageshave at their

disposalfor themarkingof discoursesalience.In otherwords,we needto determinehow

to ranktheforward-lookingcenterslist of anutteranceat any givenpoint of thediscourse.

Centeringconstraints,aswell asthegenerationconstraintsthatwe formulatein Chapter2,

canonly be appliedto a languageafter this language-specificparameterhasbeenset. In

this chapter, we first presenta corpus-basedlanguage-independentmethodologythatwill

allow us to identify the structurallinguistic factorsthatdeterminethe relative salienceof

discourseentitiesin anutterance.Themethodologyexploitsaspecificformulationof Rule

1 of Centeringwithout beingcircular in its application.We apply this methodto a Hindi

corpusandinvestigatetheeffect of threefactorson discoursesalience:grammaticalrole,

word order, andinformationstatus. Theresultsof ourstudyshow thatHindi, despitebeing

a free-word order language,doesnot displayany effect of word orderon salience.Free

word orderin languageslike Germanhasbeenarguedto have aneffect on salience(Ram-

bow, 1993). Our resultsthusbring out a significantcontrastbetweenHindi andGerman,

in that it calls for viewing scramblingor otherword orderphenomenaacrossthetwo lan-

guagesdifferently, at leastto theextent that thesamesyntacticform doesnot necessarily

maponto the samediscoursefunction in the two languages.Informationstatushasalso

beenargued,mostnotablyin Strube(1998),to affectdiscoursesalience.Theinitial results

in Strube(1998)werebasedon evidencefrom German,andwas later extendedto be a
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universalfactor. However, resultsfrom our Hindi corpusshow that the informationstatus

of discourseentitiesdoesnot exhibit any salienceaffecting characteristics,suggestinga

reassessmentof theuniversalityclaim with respectto informationstatus.For Hindi, then,

grammaticalrole emergesasthemostsignificantfactor.

In thesamechapter, following theresultsobtainedfrom theapplicationof themethod-

ology above, we usethe grammaticalrole asthe primary rankingin Hindi to provide an

analysisof the useof Hindi zeropronouns.Contraryto earlierproposals,we arguethat

the constraintson the useof zerosin Hindi areneithersyntactic(Kameyama,1985),nor

explicablepurelyin termsof thesingularnotionof thetopic,especiallyonethatis defined

syntactically(Butt & King, 1997).Ourstudyis conductedwithin theCenteringframework,

usingtheHindi-specificrankingresults,andtheanalysisis providedin termsof Centering

Transitionpreferences.We show that pronounscanbe droppedin Hindi only whenthey

occurin anutterancefollowing a CONTINUE or a SMOOTH-SHIFT Transition,thusdemon-

stratingthe importanceof the preferredcenter, the ��� , for zeropronounrealization. We

also formulatea zero pronounrule that mustbe usedin tandemwith the rules for overt

pronouninterpretationor generationin Hindi.

In conductingthe corpusanalysisto identify the linguistic determinantsof salience,

oneof thefirst issueswe facedwasthatof specifyingtheutteranceunit for local discourse

processing.In the modelof discourseinterpretationthat is assumedhere,discoursesare

composedof utterancesand discourseentitiesare addedto the discourserepresentation

whentheutterancethey arepartof is syntacticallyandsemanticallyprocessed.Theques-

tion thenis, whatconstitutestheutterance?Is it thesentence,or somesmallerunit like the

tensedclause?Is therepresentationof theutterancesin thediscoursemodelhierarchical?

If so,whatdeterminesthehierarchicaldiscourserepresentationof theongoingdiscourse?

Theseareissuesthathave beenexploredextensively in previousresearch.However, there

is no consensusyet reached.In orderto continuewith the work presentedin this thesis,
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however, we adoptedwhat we believed to be the correctresultsfrom the literature,with

differentassumptionscomingfrom differentresearchsources.In Chapter4, however, we

presentananalysisof theutterancestatusof complex sentencescontainingrelativeclauses

sincenoextensivework onrelativeclausecontainingsentencesis available(exceptfor sug-

gestionsmadein Kameyama(1998)andHurewitz (1998)).With respectto relativeclause

sentences,we arguethatdifferentkindsof relativeclauseshave differenteffectson thehi-

erarchicalorganizationof discoursesegments.Usinganaphoricevidencefrom discourse,

we first show that non-restrictive relative clausespatterndifferently from restrictive rela-

tive clauses,andwe arguethatnon-restrictives,but not restrictives,shouldform a distinct

but embeddedutteranceunit. For restrictive relative clauses,however, we motivatea fur-

therpartitioningbetweenindefiniteheadrestrictivesanddefiniteheadrestrictives,so that

the indefiniteheadrestrictivesaregroupedtogetherwith thenon-restrictiveswith respect

to their utterancestatus,i.e., asforming a distinct but embeddedutteranceunit. Our ap-

proachtowardsthe treatmentof relative clausesin discourseis in line with the approach

seenin syntacticaccounts(Demirdache,1991)andotherdiscourseaccounts(Prince,1990)

of relativeclausesfor EnglishandYiddish.
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Chapter 2

Formulation of Constraints for

GeneratingReferring Expressions

In Chapter1, wedescribedtheCenteringmodel(Groszetal.,1983;1995),discussinghow

themodelformalizesthenotionof cognitiveactivationastheattentionalstateof speakers

andhearersandestablishesrelationshipsbetweenattentionalstateanddiscoursecoherence

ontheonehandandbetweendiscoursecoherenceandtheform of referringexpressionson

theotherhand.

Apart from theRule1 constraint,however, Centeringdoesnot explicitly tell usmuch

moreabouthow speakersareguidedin their useof referringexpressionforms. Rule 1

imposesa constrainton the form of the Backward-lookingCenterin a restrictedset of

contexts:

� Rule 1 Constraint on Referring ExpressionForm:

If someelementof C� (U � ) is realizedasapronounin U ���
� , thensois theC� (U ���
� ).

Rule 1 makesthe predictionthat, in the discoursein (13), (13ci) soundsmuchbetter

than (13cii). (13cii) is lesscoherentsincethe Backward-lookingCenter, “John”, is not
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pronominalizedwhereassomeotherentity, “Mik e”, is. It is importantto note that both

(13ci) and(13cii) instantiatea CONTINUE Transition,so that theRule1 constraintin this

caseoperatesindependentlyof thetypeof Transition.

(13) a. He� hasbeenactingquiteoddlately. (He� = John)

[C � = John(he); C� = John]

b. He� calledupMik e� yesterday.

[C � = John(he� ); C� = John;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. i. # John� wantedto meethim � urgently.

[C � = John;C� = John;Tr = CONTINUE]

ii. He� wantedto meethim � quiteurgently.

[C � = John(He� ); C� = John;Tr = CONTINUE]

In thischapter, wedevelopanalgorithmfor generatingreferringexpressionformsused

in naturallanguagediscourse.Wewill startwith specifyingprimitiveconstraintsin termsof

Griceanprinciples(Grice,1975)andthenshow how theCenteringprinciples,in particular

Rule1 andDefinition6,canbeaddednaturallyto theseprimitiveconstraints.Ourapproach

is meantto presentacomprehensiveaccountof how referringexpressionformsareusedin

naturallanguagediscourses.Ultimately, we explicitly formulateanalgorithmfor generat-

ing referringexpressionformsbasedontheCenteringprinciples.Theconstraintsspecified

in thealgorithmaremuchwider in thedomainof theirapplicationthanRule1. Thedomain

of applicationof thealgorithmis definedin termsof CenteringTransitionsequences.The

algorithmis designedin sucha way asto beusefulfor generationsystems,while keeping

structuralandinferentialmechanismsneatlydistinct.
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2.1 Gricean Principles and Anaphoric Usage

Accordingto Grice(1975),communicationis drivenby a cooperativeeffort on thepartof

discourseparticipants,suchthatthey attemptto convey whatthey meanin themostoptimal

way. Underlyingthis generalcooperativeprinciple aremorespecificrulesthatareargued

to be characteristicof linguistic utterances.Grice groupsthem into the four maximsof

quantity, quality, relation andmanner. For our purposes,the first and the last aremost

relevantfor referringexpressionformsandaregivenin (14)and(15).

(14) Maxim of Quantity:

a. Makeyourcontributionasinformativeasis required.

b. Do notmakeyourcontributionmoreinformative thanis required.

(15) Maxim of Manner:

a. Avoid obscurityandambiguity.

Thesetwo maximscanbeseento function in theway speakersuseanaphoricexpres-

sions(asin otherdimensionsof communication),andfor eachof themaxims,therulescan

beformulatedmorepreciselyto show how they work in thedomainof discourseanaphora.

The“quantity” principleis reformulatedin (16):

(16) The Maxim of Quantity in Anaphoric Usage:

Usethenon-informativepronominalform to referto anentity when

a. its referencecanbeunambiguouslydeterminedand

b. whennoadditionalinformationneedsto beconveyedabouttheentity (thatcan

beconveyedthroughadescriptivenounphrase).

(16a)follows from (14b)andis ableto accountfor theoddnessof therepetitionof the

propernameBilly in (17b). Sincethereis no otherentity in this simplediscoursethat the
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pronounhe could refer to, andbecausethe speaker canbe certainthat the hearerwill be

ableto determineits interpretation,thechoiceof thepronounto refer to “Billy” turnsout

to betheform thatis no moreinformative thannecessary.1

(17) a. Billy � knockedon thedoor.

b. He� /#Billy � rangthebell.

c. But no oneanswered.

(16b) is a specificcaseof (14a)is instantiatedin caseslike (18b),with the useof the

definitedescriptionthe snarling beast. The useof the pronouninsteadwould have been

justassufficientfor identifyingtheentityto whichit refers,but thespeakerchoosesto usea

moreinformativeexpression.However, ratherthanconstitutinga violation of thequantity

maxim, this kind of over-informativenessactually hasa particular function. It is often

the casethat speakers usethe alternative definite descriptionform to convey additional

information to the hearer. In this example,the definite descriptionis usedbecausethe

speaker intendsthehearerto acquiremoreknowledgeabouttheparticulardogin question,

andto make an additionalinference,namely, that somethingunpleasantis in the offing.

(18c)confirmsthis inference.2

(18) a. Susanlookedat the dog� .

b. The snarling beast� /It � wasapproachingherslowly.

c. Shequickly decidedto stepinto thestore.
1In languagessuchasJapanese,whichallowsunrestricteduseof zeropronominals,azeropronounwould

beusedfor theunambiguousreference(Kameyama,1985).
2This exampleis adaptedfrom Groszet al. (1995),who alsonotethiskind of over-informativeness:

i. My dog� is gettingquiteobstreperous.
ii. I took him � to thevet theotherday.
iii. The mangy old beast� alwayshatesthesevisits.
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Themaximof mannercomesinto playwhenmultipleentitiescompetefor theinterpre-

tation of anaphoricforms. As a first approximation,the reformulationof this maxim for

anaphoricusecanbestatedasfollows:

(19) Maxim of Manner for Anaphoric Usage:First Version

a. Usemoreinformative form(s) of referencewhenmorethanoneentity quali-

fies asthe interpretationof the pronominalform(s) (wheresatisfyingperson,

number, gender(etc..)featuresof thepronouncountsas“qualifying”).

Simply read,what this rule saysis that if more thanoneentity canmatchthe gram-

maticalfeaturesof thepronominalform, thentheuseof thepronounis not felicitousand

a moreinformative form of referencemustbeused.However, this behavior is not consis-

tently observed in naturallyoccurringdiscourse.For example,in (20d), thepronounthey

is usedeven thoughboth “field mice” and “wax andparaffin”, evoked in (20c), qualify

asits referents.A similar scenariois seenin (21), whereboth “a rat” and“a packageof

bread”,evokedin (21a),qualify asreferentsof thepossessivepronounin (21b),andin (22),

where“a gust”, “the lake” aswell as“the framedglass”,evokedin (22a),qualify asrefer-

entsof thepronounin (22b). In all theseexamples,the lessinformative pronominalform

is useddespitethe apparentambiguityof reference,thusviolating the maxim of manner

statedabove. Notice,also,thatin eachcase,theuseof thepronounis perfectlynaturaland

interpretable.

(20) a. andHerzogsometimeswipedmousedroppingsfrom thetablewith hissleeve,

b. calmly wonderingwhy field mice� shouldhave sucha passionfor wax and

paraffin � .

c. They� gnawedbirthdaycandlesdown to thewicks.

SaulBellow;Herzog
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(21) a. A rat � chewedinto a packageof bread� ,

b. leaving theshapeof its � bodyin thelayersof slices.

SaulBellow;Herzog

(22) a. A gust� from the lake� madethe framed glass� tremblein Herzog’s arms.

b. He proppedit � carefullyagainsttheporchandtook off his canvasglovesbut

nothis beret, �����

SaulBellow;Herzog

Ontheotherhand,examples(23)-(24)below show theMannerMaxim beingrespected

in thatmoreinformative formsof expressionareusedin caseof ambiguity.

(23) a. Herzog� wroteto Chicagoaboutjobs.

b. He� hadto find apositionfor Valentine Gersbach� , too.

c. Valentine� wasa radioannouncer, adisk-jockey in Pittsfield.

SaulBellow;Herzog

(24) a. A fr owzy doorman� let Herzog� into thecrumblingvaultof thelobby.

b. Herzog� undressedin theexaminingroom– a troubled,dire green.

SaulBellow;Herzog

The conflicting patternsseenin the examplesabove seemto suggestthat the Manner

Maxim asformulatedabove cannotbe correct. However, a closerlook at the discourses

revealsa behavior that is in fact consistentandrequiresonly a refinementof the maxim.

Notice that, in eachof the final utterancesin (20)-(22) in which the pronominalform is

used,thereis someadditionalinformationavailablein thesameutterancethathelpsto dis-

ambiguatethe referenceof the pronoun. In (20c), it is the lexical semanticinformation
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associatedwith themainverbgnawedwhich thehearerusestogetherwith his/herreposi-

tory of world knowledgeto determinethat“mice” but not “wax” or “paraffin” aregnawing

things. In (21b), it is the headnoun(of the possessive pronoun)body, which againtrig-

gersaworld knowledgeinferenceon thepartof thehearerto determinethat“rats” andnot

“packagesof bread”havebodies.Finally, in (22b),theverbproppedtriggerstheinference

that “framed glasses”andnot “gusts” or “lakes” canbe proppedagainstsomething. In

Examples(23)-(24)on the otherhand,no inferenceseemsto be easily triggeredby any

elementin either(23b)or (24b) if thepropernameis replacedwith a pronoun.Basedon

this distinctionbetweenthe two setsof examples,we canmake a refinementto the first

versionof theMannerMaxim asshown in (19) by addinganotherclauseto it, clause(b),

to give (25):

(25) Maxim of Manner for Anaphoric Usage:RevisedVersionUsemoreinformative

form(s)of reference

a. when more than one entity qualifiesas the interpretationof the pronominal

form(s) (wheresatisfyingperson,number, gender(etc..) featuresof the pro-

nouncountsas“qualifying”), and

b. when no other aspectof the utterancein which the referring expressionoc-

cursprovidesadditionalinformationto help the hearerin disambiguatingthe

expressions.

Letusnow seewhethertherevisedmaximallowsustoaccountfor certainotherkindsof

discourses,namelythosein whichmorethanonediscourseentitymentionedin anutterance

is spokenof in the following one. If theentitiesaregrammaticallyambiguousin thefirst

utterancein which they arerealized,thenpronominalformsusedto refer to eachof them

in thesubsequentutterancewouldbeambiguous.Accordingto themaximasstatedabove,

then,thespeakerwouldbeunderanobligationto usemoreinformativeformsof expression
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to facilitateunderstandingby thehearer. Furthermore,by theMaxim of Quantityasstated

in (16), we would alsoexpectthespeaker not to bemoreinformative thanrequired.And

oneway in which this expectationcouldbemetis by theuseof over-informativenesswith

respectto only oneof theentities,whichwouldbejustthesufficientamountof contribution.

Thisbehavior is indeedfoundin naturally-occurringdiscourse.Consider(26) in which the

speakerusesa definitedescriptiontheold manin (26b)to referto “Herzog’s father”.Both

“Herzog” and“Herzog’s father”areevokedin (26a)andagainin (26b).Usingpronounsto

referto theentitieswouldhave led to anambiguity, andthehearereitherwouldnotbeable

to interpretthepronouns,or elsewould assignthemtheincorrectinterpretation.Thesame

situationis seenin (26c),in whichthemoreinformativepropernamefor oneof theentities

is usedto avoid ambiguityor incorrectreferentassignment.

(26) a. Herzog� wasbroke,andaskedhis father � to underwritea loan.

b. The old man� questionedhim � narrowly, abouthis� job, his� expenses,his�
child.

c. He� hadno patiencewith Herzog� .

SaulBellow;Herzog

The Griceanmaximsdiscussedabove thusseemto be respectedeven in thesemore

complex discoursesin which severalentitiesaretalked aboutat onceover successive ut-

terances.The questionto be asked next is whether, in the caseof ambiguitiessuchas

thoseshown in (26), thereis any constraintthat forcesthespeaker to beover-informative

with certainkinds of entitiesandnot others. For instance,in (26b),why did the speaker

chooseto be moredescriptive whenreferringto “Herzog’s father” (the old man) andnot

whenreferringto “Herzog” (him)? Similarly, doesanythinggoverntheoppositechoicefor

over-informativenessin (26c)? The Maxims that we have formulatedcannotanswerthis

questionandwe mustthereforelook elsewherefor anexplanationof how thereferringex-
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pressionformshave beenused.In fact,this is whereRule1 of Centeringcomesinto play.

Using therankingof entitiesby grammaticalfunction for English,theBackward-looking

Centerof (26b)is “Herzog” andthatof (26c)is “Herzog’s father”.Accordingto Rule1, if

anythingis realizedasapronoun,thenit mustbetheBackward-lookingCenter. As aresult,

whenthespeaker makesachoiceto useamoreinformativeexpressionfor oneof theenti-

tiesin eitherutterance,s/hecanonly dosowith theentity thatis not theBackward-looking

Center.

So we have shown in the above discussionhow we canformulatethe constraintson

the choiceof referringexpressionforms comprehensively by startingout with primitive

constraintsstatedin termsof Griceanprinciplesandaddingon Rule1 to theseprinciples.

In the next section,we proceedto the main goal of this Chapter, which is to explicity

formulateanalgorithmfor generatingreferringexpressionsthatarewider in their domain

of applicationthanRule1.

2.2 Center-movementand Center-realizationbasedAlgo-

rithm for Referring ExpressionGeneration

Apart from theformulationof Rule1, thereis no otherexplicit formulationof a constraint

on the useof referringexpressionforms. To someextent, this lack is justified sinceall

other constraintsif formulatedcan only be statedas preferencesand do not operatein

discourseasstrictly asRule1.3 However, thereis onesuggestionin theCenteringmodel

of how speakersmaychooseformsto realizeentities.Thissuggestionwasillustratedwith

example(8 - Chapter1), repeatedhereas(27).

(27) a. Terry � really goofssometimes.

3Centeringin factclaimsthatevenRule1 canbeviolated.
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b. Yesterdaywasa beautiful day andhe� wasexcited abouttrying out his new

sailboat.

c. He� wantedTony� to join him onasailingexpedition.

[C � = Terry (he� ); C� = Terry;Tr = CONTINUE]

d. He� calledhim � at 6am.

[C � = Terry (He� ); C� = Terry (him� ); Tr = CONTINUE]

e. i. He� wassickandfuriousat beingwokenupsoearly.

[C � = Tony (he� ); C� = Tony; Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

ii. Tony� wassick andfuriousat beingwokenup soearly.

[C � = Tony; C� = Tony; Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

As discussedbefore,the useof the pronounin (27ei) to refer to “Tony” is confusing

because“Terry” hasbeenthe centerof attentionthroughutterance(27d) and is also the

most likely referentof he in utterance(27e)sinceit is the PreferredCenterin (27d). If

thepronounis replacedby the full NP Tony, this confusionis avoided,asin (27eii). The

naturallanguagediscoursesin (28) and(29) show that speakersavoid usingpronounsin

suchcontexts, i.e., wherea Non-preferredCenterin anutteranceis realizedastheC� and

C� of thesubsequentutterance,thusmarkinga SMOOTH-SHIFT Transition. In both(28b)

and(29e),“Bateman”is a Non-preferredCenterandwhenthespeaker shifts thecenterto

“Bateman” in the subsequentutterances,(28ci) and(29fi) respectively, the form usedto

realizetheentity is a full NP, eventhoughno otherentity is realizedfrom thepreviousut-

terances.Furthermore,theuseof apronounin bothcasesleadsto thewronginterpretation,

asseenin (28cii), wherethepronounwould incorrectlyrefer to “Edward”, andin (29fii),

wherethepronounwould incorrectlyreferto “Jackson”.

(28) a. Edward slippedon acoat

b. and,puttingon his hat,accompaniedBatemanoutof thestore.
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[C � = Edward(his); C� = Edward;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. i. Batemanattemptedto put thematterfacetiously.

[C � = Bateman;C� = Bateman;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

ii. # He attemptedto put thematterfacetiously.

SomersetMaugham;TheFall of Edward Bernard

(29) a. Ar nold Jackson’s remarkseemedto have arousedin him a train of recollec-

tions,

b. for he beganto talk of hisprisondays.

[C � = Jackson(he); C� = Jackson;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. He talkedquitenaturally, withoutmalice,

[C � = Jackson(he); C� = Jackson;Tr = CONTINUE]

d. asthoughhewererelatinghisexperiencesat a foreignuniversity.

[C � = Jackson(he); C� = Jackson;Tr = CONTINUE]

e. He addressedhimselfto Bateman

[C � = Jackson(he); C� = Jackson;Tr = CONTINUE]

f. i. andBatemanwasconfusedandthenconfounded.

[C � = Bateman;C� = Bateman;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

ii. # andhe wasconfusedandthenconfounded.

SomersetMaugham;TheFall of Edward Bernard

Two pointsareto be notedwith the above examples. First, unlike (27ei), wherethe

hearercould have still interpretedthe pronouncorrectly basedon additional inferences

availablelateronin theutterance,namelytheinferencethat“Terry” couldnotpossiblyhave

beensick,nosuchinferenceis easilyavailablein (28cii) and(29fii).4 At thesametime,like
4Thereis a slight possibility of an inferenceobtainingfrom (29fii). The writer hasbeentalking about

Arnold Jacksonrelatinghis experiencesin a totally relaxed mannerso that it is unlikely that it is Jackson
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(27ei),naturallyoccurringdiscoursesprovide ampleevidenceof a pronounbeingusedto

realizeaNon-preferredCenterof thepreviousutteranceif thereis somestructuralor infer-

ential informationavailablein theutterancethatwill allow thehearerto assignthecorrect

interpretationto thepronoun– thoughthis will still placeincreasedinferencedemandson

thehearer. (30) supplementstheconstructedCenteringexampleto show thatspeakersdo

indeedcapitalizeon inferentialinformationto violateexpectations.Therelevantutterance

is (30f) in which a subjectpronounis usedto realizea Non-preferredCenterfrom (30e),

namely, “Constantine”(thePreferredCenterbeing“Enver”). Theinferencethatveryeasily

yieldsthecorrectinterpretationfor thepronounis thatthespeaker hasbeentalking earlier

(in (30a))about“Constantine”asthepersonwho’sgoingto betraveling,andsincethereis

no mentionof “Enver” ashaving anything to do with traveling, theheareris ableto assign

“Constantine”asthe interpretationof thepronounwhens/heencountersthetravel related

verbssailingandlanding.

(30) a. . . .a man calledConstantine Andreadi� is on his way from Constantinople

with certaindocumentsthatwewantto getholdof.

b. He’s� aGreek.

[C � = Constantine(He’s� ); C� = Constantine;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. He’s� anagentof Enver Pasha�
[C � = Constantine(He’s� ); C� = Constantine;Tr = CONTINUE]

d. andEnver� hasgreatconfidencein him � .
who would bethenconfusedor confounded.However, noticethatit is quitepossibleto imaginea context in

whichsomethingdoeslendto Jackson’sconfusionasfor example,Bateman’srudebehavior in thefollowing

possiblecontinuationof (29).

(i) He� addressedhimselfto Bateman�
(ii) andhe� wasconfusedandthenconfoundedbecauseBatemanseemedto have completelyignoredevery-

thinghehadjust related.
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[C � = Constantine(him� ); C� = Enver;Tr = RETAIN]

e. He’s� givenhim � verbalmessagesthat aretoo secretandtoo importantto be

puton paper.

[C � = Enver (He’s� ); C� = Enver;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

f. He’s� sailing from the Piraeus,on a boat called the Ithaca,and will land at

Brindisi on hisway to Rome.

[C � = Constantine(He’s� ); C� = Constantine;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;TheHairlessMexican

Examples(27)and(30)show how inferencesthatcanbeeasilyderivedfrom utterances

canleadto a violation of expectationandthusto the useof pronounswhich would have

otherwisebeeninfelicitous. In additionto inferentialinformation,therearealsostructural

aspectsthat leadto a violation of expectationin thechoiceof referringexpressionforms.

Thesimplesttypeof suchstructuralfeaturesis grammaticalmarkingsfor person,number,

gender, andsortalfeatures(for languagesthathavethem).For example,genderandnumber

markingsonpronounsin Englishareonesourceof structuralinformationthatallowsNon-

preferredCentersto berealizedaspronouns.Genderandnumberdisambiguationis shown

in (31c)and(32b)respectively.

(31) a. For a little while Doris � did notspeak.

b. She� wassurprisedat her husband’s� tone.

[C � = Doris (She� ); C� = Doris; Tr = CONTINUE]

c. He� spoke tersely.

[C � = Doris’shusband(He� ); C� = Doris’shusband;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;TheForceof Circumstances

(32) a. And on their � wayhomethey� mether� strolling towardsthequay. (their, they

= Mrs. DavidsonandMrs. Macphail;she= Miss Thompson)
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[C � = Mrs. DavidsonandMrs. Macphail(their� , they� ); C� = Mrs. Davidson

andMrs. Macphail;Tr = CONTINUE]

b. She� hadall herfineryon.

[C � = Miss Thompson(She� ); C� = Miss Thompson;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;Rain

Thesecondpoint to benotedabout(28)and(29) is thatRule1 doesnotapplyin either

casesincethefinal utterancesrealizeonly oneof theentitiesfrom thepreviousutterances

in theirrespectivediscoursesegments.Furthermore,accordingto Definition7 in Centering

(seeFigure1.1), theseentitiesarethe backward-lookingcentersof their utterancessince

they are themaximallysaliententitiesfromthepreviousutterancerealizedin thecurrent

utterance. As such,Rule1 doesnot applyhereandthespeaker is freeto usea pronounto

realizetheseBackward-lookingCenters.Theconstraintsthatwewantto formulateshould

answerthe questionas to whenandwhy the speaker choosesto usea full nounphrase

insteadof a pronounfor theseBackward-lookingCenters.We will suspendformulation

of theconstraintsuntil laterbecauseasit will turn out, many moretypesof casescanbe

accountedfor by theseconstraints.For now, we provide an explanationof the tendency

seenin theaboveexamples.

What is distinctive abouttheexamplesin (28) and(29) is thatonly oneof theentities

from U � ((28b) and(29e))hasbeenrealizedin U ����� ((28c) and(29f)) and that this is a

non-preferredcenter. In Centering,a corollary of Rule 1 andDefinition 6 aresufficient

to explain theuseof thedefinitedescriptionin theseexamples.TheRule1 corollaryand

Definition6 (seeFigure1.1)arepresentedbelow.

� Rule 1 corollary: if there is a single pronounin an utteranceU � , then it is the

Backward-lookingCenterof U � .
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� Definition6: Themorehighly rankedanelementof � C� (U � ) � , themorelikely it is

to betheC� (U �	�
� ).

Definition 6 capturesthe ideathat thePreferredCenterin U � is theentity that is most

likely to be theBackward-lookingCenterof U ���
� . This preferencehasimplicationsboth

for how hearerstendto interpretpronounsaswell asfor how speakersgeneratethereferring

expressions.In the examplesabove in particular, in the absenceof any evidenceto the

contrary, hearerswill tendto interpreta singlepronounin anutteranceasreferringto the

PreferredCenterof the previous utterance.Speakers,on the otherhand,will tendto use

full nounphrasesto realizeBackward-lookingCentersthatarenot thePreferredCenterof

thepreviousutterance.

The Centeringmodel,while suggestingan indicationof a constrainton referringex-

pressionform in suchcontexts,never actuallyformulatedit. It seems,however, thatgiven

thetendency foundin naturallyoccurringdiscourses,we canindeedformulateconstraints

on referenceform for suchcontexts.

In Figure2.1, the entity-centeringexpectationsarestatedandthe constraintsarefor-

mulatedasbasedoncenter-realizationandcenter-movement(CR-CM).Thespecifiedcon-

straintshold for amuchwider rangeof casesthantheonesconsideredabove. Wewill first

explain theaboveexamplesin termsof theCR-CMalgorithmandthendiscussothercases.

Note thatC1aandC1baremutuallydependentconstraintsandthatC2 is a constraint

that operatesexclusively of C1aandC1b. E1 is a restatementof the underlyingideaof

Definition 6 which we discussedabove. E2 capturestheidea,againinherentin Centering,

that in theabsenceof any contraryevidence,hearerswill expectthespeaker to keeptalk-

ing aboutthesameentity. This is theexpectationfor maximalcontinuity in thediscourse

segmentwhich lendsto maximalcoherence.Wediscussedthisat lengthin Chapter1, Sec-

tion 1.5.2.In termsof theCenteringTransitiondefinitions,maximalcontinuityis obtained

with CONTINUE Transitions,which implies that the backward-lookingcentersof all the
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Center-realization and Center-movement basedAlgorithm for Generating Re-
ferring ExpressionForms:

Expectations:(hearer-based)

(E1): the speaker will realizethe PreferredCenterof U � asthe Backward-looking
Centerof thesubsequentutteranceU ���
� , and

(E2): thespeakerwill continueto centerthis entity thereonfrom U �	�
� .

Constraints: (speaker-based)

(C1a): If U �	�
� indeedconformsto expectations(E1) and (E2), usepronounsfor
theentitiesrealizedfrom U � to U �	�
� just in caseno additionalinferenceneedsto be
conveyedwith amoredescriptiveexpression;

(C1b): else,useadescriptivenounphrasefor one(or more)entity (or entities)to the
extentthatthehearerdoesnotassignaninterpretationto somepronounfollowing E1
andE2,but just in casenostructuralor inferentialdisambiguationis possible.

(C2): Whereapplicable,do notviolateRule1 afterC1aor C1bareapplied.

(C3): After the applicationof C1b (if it applies),if additionalinferencesneedto
beconveyedthatcanbederivedfrom theremainingpronouns,usemoredescriptive
nounphrasesfor thosepronounswhereappropriate

Figure2.1: Center-realizationandCenter-Movement(CR-CM) Algorithm for Referring
ExpressionFormGeneration

utterancesin the segmentwill endup alsobeingthe PreferredCenterof their utterances.

Of course,this is only an expectation:discoursesegmentsaremostoften not maximally

coherentin termsof the CenteringTransitions.What is crucial to note,however, is that

this expectationinfluencesthechoicesin referringexpressionform. In theexamplesthat

we looked at above, E2 doesnot apply becausethe PreferredCenterwasnot continued

asthecenterat all, sothequestionof expectationsof furthercontinuationof thecenterin

subsequentutterancesdoesnot arise. E2 will, however, apply in othercasesthatwe will

look at later.
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The constraintC1asaysthat if the expectationsE1 andE2 aremet, pronounscanbe

usedto realizethe centers.However, C1acontainsa conditionalclause(just in caseno

additionalinferenceneedsto beconveyedwith a moredescriptiveexpression) thatrequires

explanation.This hasto do with thefact thatdescriptive referringexpressionsarenot just

usedto respecttheCenteringprinciplesandconstraints.Often,moredescriptiveformsmay

beusedevenfor Backward-lookingCentersthatwerethePreferredCenterof theprevious

utterance,or in the moregeneralcase,in instanceswhereboth expectationsE1 andE2

are met. Centeringtheory recognizessuchusesof referring expressionsand statesthat

suchexpressionsdomorethanjust refer. Thatis, they convey someadditionalinformation

andthusleadthehearerto draw additionalinferencesthatwouldnot havebeenobtainable

otherwise.Wesaw anexampleof suchacasein (18).

ConstraintC1b capturesthe relationshipbetweeninferencedemandsthat are placed

on hearersvia the useof referringexpressions.If the expectationsin E1 andE2 arenot

met, and if pronounsare usedto realizethe centers,hearerswill most likely start with

assigningincorrectinterpretation(s)to thepronoun(s)following theirexpectationsandwill

beforcedto makeadditionalinferenceslateronduringutteranceprocessing.Theconstraint

on the generationof referringexpressionsattemptsto avoid this additionalinferenceby

specifyingthatthespeakerusemoredescriptiveformsfor oneor moreentitiesto inform the

hearerthathis/herexpectationis not beingmetandthats/heshouldchangeinterpretation

assignmentsaccordingly. Of course,astheconditionalclauseof theconstraintspecifies,the

applicationof theconstraintvariesdependinghow muchinferentialinformationmight be

alreadyinherentin theutteranceto allow thehearerto easilychangehis/herinterpretation.

Wediscussedsuchexamplesin (30-32).

Rule1 in C2appliesafterC1aor C1bis applied,but in arestrictedsetof cases,namely,

wheremorethanoneentity is realizedfrom U � to U �	�
� . Notethatif theconditionalclause

in C1a applies,and that if, following this, Rule 1 applies,then we have an interesting
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prediction. Namely, if thespeaker intendedto triggersomeadditionalinferenceby using

a descriptive nounphrasefor thebackward-lookingcenter, thentheonly way thespeaker

could generatethe utterancewithout violating Rule 1 is to also usea descriptive noun

phrasefor theentityor entitiesthatis (or are)not thebackward-lookingcenter(s).

Finally, C3 appliesafter (and if) C1b hasbeenapplied. This constraintaccountsfor

casesin which noneof the evoked entitiesarerealizedaspronouns.It takescareof the

speaker’s intentionto convey moreinformationaboutan entity thanwould conveyed by

merelyusinga pronoun. Note that a similar constraintappliesin C1a(with the highest

conditionalclause)but thatC1aandC1baremutuallyexclusiveconstraints.

We now explain the examplesin (28) and(29) in termsof the CR-CM algorithm. In

(28b), “Edward” is the preferredcenterand,accordingto E1, shouldbe the Backward-

looking Centerof (28c). The speaker, however, doesnot realize“Edward” in (28c) at

all, insteadrealizingtheNon-preferredCenter“Bateman”.C1anow doesnot hold, sothe

speaker is constrainedto useapropernameto realize“Bateman”,sincenoinferencewould

beavailablewith theuseof a pronoun.Similarly, in (29f), theNon-preferredCenterof the

previousutteranceis theonly entity thatis realizedin (29),andin theabsenceof any easily

availableinferencefor the interpretationof a pronoun,we seethespeaker’s obligationto

useapropernamebeingrealized.

2.3 Centering Transition Sequencesand the CR-CM Al-

gorithm

In theCR-CM algorithmformulatedin theprevioussection,themainexpectationthatwas

proposedfor thechoicesin referringexpressionform wasthat thePreferredCenterof an

utteranceis most likely to be the Backward-lookingCenterof the subsequentutterance,

andthatthespeaker is mostlikely to continueto centerthisentity. Constraintson referring
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expressionform werethenspecifiedasfollowing from theseexpectations.However, the

examplesthatwereexplainedin termsof thealgorithm,while beingnaturallyoccurringex-

amples,donotconvey to whatextenttheCR-CMalgorithmcanbeapplied.In thissection,

we definethe domainof the algorithm’s applicationin termsof the CenteringTransition

sequences.This strategy allow usto applythealgorithmasexhaustively aspossibleto the

extent that theCenteringTransitionscompletelycharacterizetheTransitionsoccurringin

discoursesegments.In theexamplesin theprevioussection,we lookedat theTransition

sequenceCONTINUE  SMOOTH-SHIFT (  indicatesprecedence).Thefour Transitionsde-

finedin Centeringin factallow usto postulate16 differenttypesof Transitionsequences.

Thesearegivenin Figure2.2.Thesequencesaregeneratedasasimplepermutationon the

four CenteringTransitionsandyield a 4x4matrix.

CONT  CONT CONT  RET CONT  SM-SH CONT  RGH-SH

RET  CONT RET  RET RET  SM-SH RET  RGH-SH

SM-SH  CONT SM-SH  RET SM-SH  SM-SH SM-SH  RGH-SH

RGH-SH  CONT RGH-SH  RET RGH-SH  SM-SH RGH-SH  RGH-SH

Figure2.2: Matrix of TransitionSequences

In the texts that we analyzed,we could not find instancesof four of the Transition

sequences.Thesearegivenbelow, with constructedexamplesfor illustration.For each,we

briefly discusstheapplicationof thealgorithm.5

� SMOOTH-SHIFT  ROUGH-SHIFT:

(33) a. John� wentto thestore.
5Notethatwe werelooking for instancesin our texts thatcontainedstructuralambiguitybetweenentities

thatwererealizedacrosstheutterances.Aswasshownwith examples(31)and(32),structuraldisambiguating

featuresoften leadto a violation of expectationsbecausethenecessaryinferencescanbevery easilydrawn

on this basis.We excludedsuchsamplesfrom ouranalysis.Needlessto say, includingthesefor independent

reasonswill mostlikely bring up many instancesof theTransitionsthatwe couldnot find in thetexts,given

ourcriteria.
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b. Bill � wassupposedto meethim � thereat 5pm.

[C � = John(him� ); C� = Bill]

c. He� arrivedwith Max � at5:30pm.

[C � = Bill (He� ); C� = Bill; Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

d. John� hadnotexpectedMax � to come.

[C � = Max; C� = John;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

In (33c),“Bill” is thePreferredCenterof (33c)andtheTransitioninstantiatedby the

utteranceis a SMOOTH-SHIFT. Accordingto E1, therefore,“Bill” is expectedto be

the Backward-lookingCenterof (33d), andfurther, accordingto E2, it is alsoex-

pectedto lay out a furtherexpectationof continuationby beingthePreferredCenter

of (33d). However, neitherE1 andE2 aresatisfiedsince(33d)doesn’t realize“Bill”

at all. Notethatnon-realizationof thePreferredCenterof (33c) in (33d)definesthe

Transitionsequenceweareconsideringin theexample,namely, SMOOTH-SHIFT fol-

lowedby a ROUGH-SHIFT. TheTransitionsequencetypeis alsodefinedby thefact

thatthenon-preferredcenterof(33c)thatis realizedin (33d)is not thePreferredCen-

ter of (33d).Our exampleinstantiatesthis by realizingthePreferredCenterof (33d)

with anentity thatwasnot realizedin (33c). This entity is “John”, who wasevoked

in (33a)and(33b).Now, sinceE1 andE2 havenot beenmet,C1adoesnot holdand

C1bappliessothatthespeaker is obligedto usefull nounphrasesfor oneor moreof

theentitiesin (33d).As C1bspecifies,thespeakershouldusefull nounphrasesto the

extent that the hearerdoesnot assigninterpretationsto any pronounsby following

E1 andE2. Let usseehow this workswith thedifferentalternative realizationswith

pronouns.In eachcase,wewill considertheinterpretationof thepronoun(s)thatthe

hearerarrivesat following E1andE2. If pronounsareusedfor boththeentities,asin

He hadnot expectedhim to come, thehearerwould interpretthesubjectpronounhe
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asreferringto “Bill” andthetheobjectpronounhim asreferringto “Max”, which is

incorrectwith respectto thesubjectpronoun.If only thesubjectpronounis used,as

in He hadnotexpectedMax to come, thehearerwould interpretthesubjectpronoun

asreferringto “Bill”, which is againincorrect.Finally, if anobjectpronounis used,

asin Johnhadnot expectedhim to come, while thespeaker deducesthat “John” is

evokedfrom aprior utterance(33a)or (33b),thetwo entities“Bill” and“Max” from

(33c) still competefor thepronoun’s interpretation.Thehearerwill, following E1,

pick “Bill”, thePreferredCenterof (33c),which is againincorrect.Notethatin nei-

ther caseis thereany structuralor inferential informationeasilyavailablefrom the

utterancefor pronoundisambiguation.So theonly choicethespeaker hasis to use

propernamesfor both“John” and“Max”, or someotherdisambiguatingNPforms.

(34) is like theexamples(28) and(29) thatwe have lookedat above. “Max” is the

PreferredCenterof (34c)andthustheexpectedcenter(of (34d))which is subjectto

furthercontinuation.Realizationof theNon-preferredCenter, “Bill”, in a preferred

centerpositionin (34d) forcestheuseof a propernamesinceotherwise,thehearer

would, following E1 andE2, arrive at the incorrectreadingfor thepronoun,i.e., as

“Max”. 6

� ROUGH-SHIFT  CONTINUE:

(34) a. John� wentto thestore.

b. Bill � wassupposedto meethim � thereat 5pm.
6Note that in this case,thereis an inferencethat thehearercouldmake if a pronounwasused,asin He

had a flexible schedule, namelythat since“Max” is the personwho is expectedto arrive late, “Bill”, and

not “Max”, is morelikely to have the moreflexible schedule.On theotherhand,it is quitepossibleto see

how thehearermaystill expect“Max” to haveaflexible schedule,ascanbeseenwith thefollowing possible

continuation:

(i) Max/Hehadaflexible schedulebut todayhehadto meetadeadline.
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[C � = John(him� ); C� = Bill]

c. Max � wasto arrive laterthanBill � .
[C � = Bill; C� = Max; Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

d. Bill � hadaflexible schedule.

[C � = Bill; C� = Bill; Tr = CONTINUE]

� ROUGH-SHIFT  RETAIN:

(35) a. John� wentto thestore.

b. Bill � wassupposedto meethim � thereat 5pm.

[C � = John(him� ); C� = Bill]

c. Max � wasto arrive laterthanBill � .
[C � = Bill; C� = Max; Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

d. John� saw Bill � arriving at 5:15pm

[C � = Bill; C� = John;Tr = RETAIN]

(35) is exactly like (33) in thatanentity from anutteranceprior to (35c) is realized

asthe PreferredCenterin (35d) anda Non-preferredCenterin (35c) is retainedas

theBackward-lookingCenter.

� ROUGH-SHIFT  SMOOTH-SHIFT:

(36) a. John� wentto thestore.

b. Bill � wassupposedto meethim � thereat 5pm.

[C � = John(him� ); C� = Bill]

c. Max � wasto arrive laterthanBill � .
[C � = Bill; C� = Max; Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]
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d. He� wastheweatherman.

[C � = Max (He� ); C� = Max; Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

In (36), “Max” is thePreferredCenterof (36c),which instantiatesa ROUGH-SHIFT

Transitionandsetsup anexpectationfor “Max” to be thebackward-lookingcenter

andthePreferredCenterof thenext utterance.SinceE1andE2arethusmet,theuse

of thepronounin (36d)to referto Max is perfectlyfelicitousandinterpretable.

� ROUGH-SHIFT  ROUGH-SHIFT:

(37) a. John� wentto thestore.

b. Bill � wassupposedto meethim � thereat 5pm.

[C � = John(him� ); C� = Bill]

c. Max � wasto arrive laterthanBill � .
[C � = Bill; C� = Max; Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

d. but John� foundhim � alreadywaitingat thestore.

[C � = Max (him� ); C� = John;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

In (37), theuseof thepronounfor “Max” in (37d) is perfectlynaturalandcorrectly

interpretedby thehearersince“Max” wasthePreferredCenterof (37c).Note,how-

ever, thata pronouncannotalsobeusedin thesubjectpositionfor John,sincethen

thehearerwouldbeconfused.

While we have beenableto accountfor above constructedexampleswith theCR-CM

algorithm, it would be more instructive to look at naturallyoccurringtexts. We do this

below for theTransitionsequencesthatwewereableto identify.
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�
CONTINUE  CONTINUE:

CONTINUE Transitionsequencesarethosein which thehearerexpectationsE1 and

E2aremaximallysatisfied.ThespeakerrealizesthePreferredCenterastheBackward-

looking Centerof thesubsequentutteranceandalsoindicatesanexpectationof fur-

ther continuation. This is seenin (38), wherethe speaker continuesto talk about

“Walker” throughoutthe segmentandalsorealizes“Walker” asthePreferredCen-

ter in eachutterance.This example,furthermore,illustratesthe simplestandleast

conflicting casefor referringexpressiongeneration:sincethereis only oneentity

realizedfrom (38b)to (38c),sotherearenocompetingentitiesfor theinterpretation

of thepronounandthespeakerhasno reasonto notusea pronoun.

(38) a. He� had no doubt it was Manuma� who had flung the knife. (He� =

Walker)

[C � = Walker (He� ); C� = Walker]

b. He� hadescapeddeathby threeinches.

[C � = Walker (He� ); C� = Walker;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. He� wasnotangry

[C � = Walker (He� ); C� = Walker;Tr = CONTINUE]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

In (39), a secondentity, “Mackintosh”, is evokedin (39b). E1 andE2 setup anex-

pectationfor thePreferredCenter, “Walker”, to berealizedasthebackward-looking

centerof (39c). The speaker realizesboth entities,“Walker” and“Mackintosh”, as

centersin (39d).Now, unlike theexamplesthatwe haveseenabovewith competing

entitiesasthe interpretationof themultiple pronouns,heretheuseof thepronouns

for bothentitieswould confirmto thehearer’s expectationsandallow him/herto ar-

rive at thecorrectreadingby following E1 andE2. ThePreferredCenterof (39c) is
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alsorealizedasthePreferredCenterof (39d)andthespeaker thusdoesnot needto

usea full nounphrasefor theotherentity sincetheNon-preferredCenteris now the

only remaininginterpretationavailable. As the segmentshows, the speaker indeed

choosesto usepronounsfor boththeentitiesin (39d).

(39) a. His � little eyestwinkled. (His� = Walker)

b. He� blew himselfout likea turkey-cock,

[C � = Walker (He� ); C� = Walker]

c. andfor thesecondtime � � insistedon telling Mackintosh� every detail

of thesordidaffair.

[C � = Walker ( � � ); C� = Walker;Tr = CONTINUE]

d. Thenhe� askedhim � to playpiquet.

[C � = Walker (he� ); C� = Walker;Tr = CONTINUE]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

� CONTINUE  RETAIN:

In (40),E1 andE2 setup anexpectationfor “Crosbie” in (40b)to betheBackward-

looking Centerin (40c). However, (40c) evokes an entity from (40a) in the Pre-

ferredCenterposition,andthespeakercannotuseapronounfor thissincethehearer

would theninterpretit asreferringto “Crosbie”. Moreover, the secondpronounin

theprepositionalphrasewould furtherperpetuatethemistakesincetherewouldbea

likelihoodof gettinga readingin which “Crosbie” wasexasperatedby himself (lo-

cality constraintson coindexationholding). No inferenceis alsoeasilyavailablein

theutterance,so the speaker is obligedto usea propernamefor “Joyce” to disam-

biguatethe reference.Note, however, that the speaker is free to usea pronounfor

“Crosbie”,sincebeingtheonly pronoun,thehearerwould interpretit asreferringto
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thePreferredCenter, “Crosbie”,which would bethecorrectreading.Also notethat

Rule1 is applicablehereandhasnotbeenviolated.

(40) a. Crosbie� did notspeak.

b. His � large,redfaceboreanexpressionof completebewilderment,

[C � = Crosbie(His� ); C� = Crosbie;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. andMr. Joyce� wasat oncerelieved andexasperatedby his� lack of

comprehension.

[C � = Crosbie(his� ); C� = Mr. Joyce;Tr = RETAIN]

SomersetMaugham;TheLetter

� CONTINUE  SMOOTH-SHIFT:

(41c) instantiatesa CONTINUE Transition,with “Mackintosh” asthePreferredCen-

ter. In addition,anothercompetingentity is alsorealizedin this utterance,namely,

“Manuma”. (41d)realizestheNon-preferredCenterin thepreferredcenterposition,

which is contraryto E1andE2,giventheCONTINUE Transitionin (41c).As aresult,

the speaker is obligedto usea descriptive nounphraseto prevent the wrong read-

ing (i.e., thePreferredCenter, “Mackintosh”),which is whatwe seewith theproper

namein (41d).Again,no inferencewouldbeeasilyavailableif a pronounwasused.

“Mackintosh”hasbeenactingveryshifty anduncomfortableandhecouldhavebeen

equallylikely to take themedicinesandskip thescene.7

7The treatmentof complex sentencessuchas in (41c) is a major problemin Centeringrelatedstudies,

the issuebeingwhetherto breakup complex sentencesinto separateutteranceunits or to treat themasa

singleunit. The resultsof the applicationof the Centeringprinciplesandconstraintswill vary depending

on how suchsentencesaretreated.This questionhasreceiveda lot of attentionbut no definitive conclusion

hasbeenreached.Often,differentresearcherswork with differentassumptionsaboutwhat qualifiesasthe

utteranceunit. Some,likeKameyama(1998)breakupcomplex sentencesinto separateunits,whereasothers
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(41) a. He� did notknow whatit wasthatmadeit impossiblefor him � to look at

the Kanaka� . (He� = Mackintosh;Kanaka= Manuma)

[C � = Mackintosh(He); C� = Mackintosh]

b. While he� wasspeakingto him � , he� kepthis� eyeson his� shoulder.

[C � = Mackintosh(he� ); C� = Mackintosh;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. Manuma� took themedicineandslunkoutof thegate.

[C � = Manuma;C� = Manuma;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

� CONTINUE  ROUGH-SHIFT:

(42) is anexamplewhichshowsthattheavailability of inferentialinformationallows

thespeaker to usea pronoun,eventhoughthehearer’s expectationshave beenvio-

lated.8 In (42b),“the boy” is thePreferredCenterand“Cooper” is thesecondentity

embeddedin thecomplementclause,thusbeinglowerranked. In (42c),anew entity,

“Abas”, hasbeenevoked in thePreferredCenterposition. The (only) pronounthat

is usedin theutterancewould beinterpretedasreferringto “the boy”, which would

beincorrect.However, theinferencethatthepronouncouldonly refer to “Cooper”,

theNon-preferredCenter, is easilyavailablefrom theverbalpredicatein theclause.

Thatis, thehearerknowsfrom (42b)thatit is “Cooper”whohasbeenhaving trouble

like Miltsakaki (1999)treatthemasa singleunit. In Chapter3 and4, we provide moreextendeddiscussion

of issuedrelating to complex sentences.For the purposeof the currentexample,we simply statethat we

assumetheanalysisin Miltsakaki (1999)for subordinateclausesandtake subordinateclausesto bepartof

the utteranceunit createdby the main clausein which they occur. Further, we assumethatentitiesevoked

in subordinateclause(s)areranked lower thanentitiesevoked in themainclause.For multiple subordinate

clauses,we assumea left to right ordering.
8Wewerenotableto identify any instancesof CONTINUE ! ROUGH-SHIFT Transitionswhereafull noun

phrasewasusedfor boththeentities.
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with his boys, andthe act of ’ leaving’ X is naturallyentaileddueto sometrouble

with theX. Furthermore,thereis no indicationof “the boy” mentionedin (42a)and

(42b)ashaving gotteninto any troublebecauseof which anyonemayhave left him.

And finally, the inferenceyieldedby theverbalpredicatein (42c) is madeavailable

“before” thepronounis encounteredby thehearer, sothattheentity to bementioned

astheobjectof theverbis probablyalreadyanticipated.

(42) a. in their interval sincetheirarrival,he� hadbeengossipingin theservants’

quarters.(he� = theboy)

b. He� hadlearntthatCooper� hadhadtroublewith his� boys.

[C � = boy (he� ); C� = boy; Tr = CONTINUE]

c. All but the youth Abas� hadleft him � .
[C � = Cooper(him� ); C� = Abas;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;TheOutstation

� RETAIN  CONTINUE:

(43) a. This timeMackintosh � gavehim � his� whisky neat.

[C � = Walker (him� , his� ); C� = Mackintosh;Tr = RETAIN]

b. Walker� collectedhis strengthin afinal effort of will.

[C � = Walker;C� = Walker;Tr = CONTINUE]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

(43) is an excellentexampleof the singulardominatinginfluenceof the Preferred

Centerexpectationasthe driving force behindthe constraintson referringexpres-

sions.It showsthatthoughmaximalcoherencehasbeendefinedin termsof maximal

continuity, wherebyutterancesequencescontinueto centerthesameentity, theform
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of referringexpressionis independentof this effect.9 (43a) instantiatesa RETAIN

Transitionin which “Walker” is realizedastheBackward-lookingCenter. Thenext

utterance(43b) continues“Walker” asthe centeredentity, andalsoplacesit in the

PreferredCenterposition,thusinstantiatinga CONTINUE Transition. However, the

useof a propernamein (43b) for the retainedcenterof (43a)shows that it is the

PreferredCenterwhich is in factexpectedastheBackward-lookingCenterof (43b).

A pronoun,if used,would leadthe hearerto incorrectly interpretit asreferringto

“Mackintosh”andnot “Walker”. Thespeaker is thusobligedto usea moreinforma-

tiveexpression.

� RETAIN  RETAIN:

Thepatternin the RETAIN  RETAIN sequencein (44) is simpleto see.Theentity,

“Campion”, is retainedin (44b)anda new entity from anutteranceprior to (44a)is

evoked asthe PreferredCenter. In (44c), this PreferredCenteris realizedbut only

retained,andanothernew entityis evokedasthePreferredCenter. Thespeakeris free

to usea pronounfor the retainedcentersincethehearerwould interpretit correctly

asthePreferredCenterof (44b),namely“Hutchinson”. A pronouncannotbeused

for the subjectentity, “Izzart”, becausethis violatesE1 andE2 andwould confuse

thehearerwho would interpretit asreferringto thePreferredCenter, “Hutchinson”.

(44) a. presently, afteryawning a gooddeal,he� saidhe� would go to bed. (he�
= Campion)

[C � = Campion(he� ); C� = Campion]
9In fact,this is theerroneousassumptionmadein theBFPalgorithmfor pronouninterpretation(Brennan

et al., 1987),whereoneof thecriteriafor interpretingpronounsis definedin termsof maximalcoherenceas

maximalcontinuity in termsof theTransitionrankingin Rule2. In Prasad& Strube(2000),it is shown that

this assumptioneitherleadsto incorrectresolutionwith pronounsor createsan ambiguityin the resolution

mechanismthatperpetuatesthroughoutthetext.
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b. Hutchinson� showedhim � to his� room

[C � = Campion(him� ); C� = Hutchinson;Tr = RETAIN]

c. andwhenhe� returned,Izzart � saidto him � , “You don’t wantto turn in

yet,doyou?”

[C � = Hutchinson(he� ); C� = Izzart;Tr = RETAIN]

SomersetMaugham;TheYellow Streak

� RETAIN  SMOOTH-SHIFT:

(45) is a clearcaseof thehearer’s expectationsbeingtotally met,anddueto which

the speaker is seento usepronounsfreely. The Transitionsequenceinstantiated

is RETAIN  SMOOTH-SHIFT, and the utterances(45b) and (45c) realizemultiple

entities.(45b)setsupanexpectationthat“Bateman”,thePreferredCenter, will bethe

Backward-lookingCenterof (45c)– following E1– andthatfurtherthespeakerwill

continueto centerthis entity – following E2. Both E1 andE2 aremetin (45c). The

speaker is thusseento usepronounsfor boththeentities.Notethattheinterpretation

of thepronounscould, in principle,go theotherway too, with thesubjectpronoun

referringto the manandthe objectpronounreferringto “Bateman”,so the useof

the pronounshereprovides robustnessto the expectationspecifiedin the CR-CM

algorithmasbeingthe driving force behindthe constraintson referringexpression

form.10

(45) a. A man� wasadvancingtowardsthemon theterrace,

b. but Bateman’s� backwasturnedto him �
[C � = man(him� ); C� = Bateman;Tr = RETAIN]

10If thespeakerhadintendedthealternative interpretation,wewould,giventheCR-CMalgorithm,expect

thefollowing realizationof (c):

(i) andthe man couldnot seehim.
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c. andhe� couldnotseehim �
[C � = Bateman(he� ); C� = Bateman;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;TheFall of Edward Bernard

� RETAIN  ROUGH-SHIFT:

The examplein (46) is the one we presentedin Chapter1, and we are now in a

positionto explaintheacceptabilityandunacceptabilityof thealternativerealizations

of thereferringexpressionforms.11

(46) a. andDr. Macphail � , gettingoutof bed,saw thathe� washeavily tattooed.

(he� = Horn)

[C � = Horn (he� ); C� = Dr. Macphail;Tr = RETAIN]

b. i. Horn� madehim � a signto cometo theverandah.(actualutterance)

[C � = Dr. Macphail(him� ); C� = Horn;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

ii. # He madehim asignto cometo theverandah.

[C � = Dr. Macphail(him� ); C� = Horn;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]
11Sincethis examplecontainsall thealternativerealizationsfor thereferringexpression,wecanexplicitly

discussthe applicationof the Centeringconstraintson the differentforms. Centering,asit stands,canuse

the Rule 1 constraintto explain the acceptabilityof (46bi), which is the utteranceactuallyusedin the text

segment,andthe unacceptabilityof (46biii). That is, the samerule predictsthat (46bi) is acceptablesince

theBackward-lookingCenteris realizedasapronounandthat(46biii) is notacceptablesincetheBackward-

looking Center, “Dr. Macphail”, is realizedasa full NP while someotherentity, “Horn”, which is not the

backward-lookingcenter, is realizedasa pronoun.However, Centeringcannotexplain theoddness(leading

to thetendency to assigntheincorrectinterpretationto thepronouns)of (46bii) or theacceptabilityof (46biv).

Consider(46bii), for example. Accordingto Rule 1, which comesinto operationwhenthereis morethan

onecenterrealizedfrom oneutteranceto thenext, thereis nothingin principlewrongaboutthis alternative.

This is becausethe constraintdoesnot precludethe realizationof any otherentity asa pronounas long as

theBackward-lookingCenteris alsorealizedasa pronoun. And indeed,in this case,theBackward-looking

Center, “Dr. Macphail”, is realizedasa pronoun(aswell asthenon-centeredentity, “Horn”).
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iii. # He� madeDr. Macphail � asignto cometo theverandah.

[C � = Dr. Macphail;C� = Horn;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

iv. Horn� madeDr. Macphail � a signto cometo theverandah.

[C � = Dr. Macphail;C� = Horn;Tr = ROUGH-SHIFT]

The first utterance(46a)realizes“Horn” asthe Backward-lookingCenterbut it in-

stantiatesa RETAIN Transition, setting up an expectationof anotherentity, “Dr.

Macphail”, astheBackward-lookingCenterof thenext utterance.12 All thealterna-

tive realizationsof (46b) instantiatea ROUGH-SHIFT Transition:both entities,“Dr.

Macphail”and“Horn”, arerealizedin thetheseutterances,but since“Dr. Macphail”

is thePreferredCenterin (46a),heis expectedto betheBackward-lookingCenterin

the(46b)utterances.SotheexpectationE1 is met in this case.However, E2 is not

satisfied,sincein fact,thespeakeronly retains“Dr. Macphail”asthecenter. As are-

sult,C1adoesnotholdandC1bmustapply. Thatis, thespeakermustuseafull noun

phrasefor oneor moreof the entitiesto prevent the hearerfrom makingincorrect

inferences.Thuswe haveexplainedwhy (46bii) cannotoccur. Now we areleft with

(46bi), (46biii) and(46biv). Thechoicebetween(46bi)and(46biii) is madeby Rule

1. Rule1 directsthespeaker to choose(46bi), andthis is whatwe indeedobserve.

This leavesuswith (46biv). Theuseof full nounphrasesfor boththeentitiesin this

exampleis acceptable,thoughlessso than(46bi). We canexplain this with theC3

constraintwhich canapply in this casesinceC1b hasbeenappliedtoo. Sincethis

exampledid notactuallyoccur, it is hardto imagine(andit is alsonotclearfrom the

exampleitself) whatadditionalinferencethespeaker couldhave intendedto convey,

but if at all therewasany additionalinferenceto be abstractedfrom the utterance,

thenit wouldhaveto dowith theuseof full nounphrasesfor any remainingpronouns
12“Horn” is theonly entity realizedin thepreviousutterancein thesegment,theutterancebeingHelooked

suddenlysavage, wherehe= Horn.
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in theutterance.This is what is encapsulatedin theC3 constraint.In this example,

after the applicationof the C1b constraint,thereis only onepronounremainingin

theutterance,namely, thepronounusedto realize“Dr. Macphail”. And we canex-

plain this exampleby appealingto the hypotheticalpossibility that the speaker has

intendedsomeadditionalinferencethatcanonly obtainby usingthepropernamefor

“Dr. Macphail”.

Two pointsneedto be notedaboutthis example. Firstly, in additionto explaining

why the incorrectreadingis obtainedfor the pronounsin (46bii), we arealsoable

to predict why the speaker in fact choseto usea full noun phrasefor one of the

entities.It waspreciselyto prevent thehearerfrom arriving at theincorrectreading

for thepronouns.This is apredictionthatwewereableto derive from theCentering

definitions,but which were not explicitly formulatedwithin the theory itself. So

we seeGricean(Grice,1975)principlesaboutassumptionsaboutsharedknowledge

(Chafe,1976)at work here. Secondly, Rule 1 hasonly a secondaryrole in these

cases,andthat is to provide the decisionaboutwhich entity to pronominalizeand

which to realizeasa full nounphrase.

� SMOOTH-SHIFT  CONTINUE:

(47b) instantiatesa SMOOTH-SHIFT Transition,andthePreferredCenter, “Abas”, is

theonly entity realizedin its utterance.Thespeakercontinuesto centerthisentityas

theBackward-lookingCenteraswell asthePreferredCenterin (47c),sobothE1and

E2 aremet,andthespeaker is freeto usea pronounto realize“Abas”.13 Notethata

discourse-new entity is evokedin (47c)asacontaininginferrable(Prince,1992)and

cannotbepronominalizedfor independentsyntacticreasons.14

13Following Prince& Walker (1995),we areassuminga left-to-rightof complex NP’s for English,sothat

possessivesarerankedhigherthanheadnouns.
14No doubt,thegenerationconstraintsthatwe have formulatedherewill have to be integratedwith other
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(47) a. All but the youth Abas� hadleft him � .
[C � = Cooper(him� ); C� = Abas]

b. Abas� haddesiredto go too,

[C � = Abas;C� = Abas;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

c. but his� uncle" hadplacedhim � thereon theinstructionsof theResident

[C � = Abas(his� , him� ); C� = Abas;Tr = CONTINUE]

SomersetMaugham;TheOutstation

� SMOOTH-SHIFT  RETAIN:

(48) is like(47)exceptthataftertheSMOOTH-SHIFT Transitionin (48c),thespeaker

retainsratherthancontinuesthecenteredentity, “Mackintosh”. (48d). In this case,

the speaker cannotusea pronounfor the new entity evoked in (48d), “the chinese

cook”, sinceit is in the PreferredCenterposition: the hearerwould be led to the

wronginterpretation,i.e.,thesubjectpronounwouldbeinterpretedasreferringto the

PreferredCenterof (48c),“Mackintosh”andtheobjectpronounwouldbeinterpreted

asreferringto theonly otheravailableentity in thesegment,“Walker”. Note,also,

thatRule1 is not violated.

(48) a. He� closedhiseyes,(He� = Walker)

b. andMackintosh� thoughtthathe� wouldneveropenthemagain.

[C � = Walker (he� ); C� = Mackintosh]

c. His� mouthwasso dry that he� hadto go to get himself somethingto

drink.

[C � = Mackintosh(His� , he� ); C� = Mackintosh;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

mechanismsto beableto accountfor thefull rangeof referringexpressionphenomena.We do not overlook

theneedfor suchaneffort.
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d. The Chinesecook� silently putachairfor him � .
[C � = Mackintosh(him� ); C� = Cook;Tr = RETAIN]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

� SMOOTH-SHIFT  SMOOTH-SHIFT:

In thefinal Transitionsequencein (49), it is easyto seehow E1 andE2 arenot met

from (49b)through(49c).ThespeakerdoesnotrealizethePreferredCenterof (49c),

“Walker”, in (49d),andis thusobligedto usea propernamefor theNon-preferred

Centerthatis in factrealized.15

(49) a. Walker � , shakinghis� fist at him � , calledhim � every namehe� could

think of. (him� = Manuma)

[C � = Manuma(him� ); C� = Walker]

b. He� riddledhim � with scorn.

[C � = Walker (He� ); C� = Walker;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

c. Manuma� satstill andsmiled.

[C � = Manuma;C� = Manuma;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;Mackintosh

15 In this case,thereis a possibilityof aninferenceobtainingin (49d)with theuseof a pronoun,though.

“Walker” hasbeenportrayedin thepreviousutterancesasbeingvery agitated,andassuchis unlikely to be

theonewho couldbesittingstill. This raisesaninterestingquestionwith regardto how speakersdecidehow

much inferential information is enoughsuchthat they cangeneratethe pronoun. Generationsystemsthat

make useof CR-CM algorithmwill needto definetheseinference-basedthresholds.At this point, it is not

clearwhetherthesechoicesareprincipledor random.
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2.4 Conclusion

In thischapter, westartedoutwith showing thatCenteringspecifiesonly oneconstraintthat

canbeusedto determinethechoicesmadeby speakersfor referringexpressionforms.We

thenshowedthatif westartedoutwith primitiveGriceanprinciplesof cooperativebehavior,

we could thenincorporate,in additionto Rule 1, other implicit suggestionsmadewithin

Centeringto explicitly formulatean algorithmfor the generationof referringexpression

forms. Thealgorithmwasformulatedin termsof hearer-basedexpectationsandspeaker-

basedconstraints.

In orderto show how well thealgorithmcouldbeappliedto naturallanguage,we de-

fined thedomainof its applicationin termsof theCenteringTransitionsequencesandil-

lustratedwith naturallyoccurringdiscourses(aswell asconstructedexamplesfor theTran-

sition sequencesthatwe werenot ableto identify) that thealgorithmwasableto account

for theobservedpatternsof anaphoricreference.

Wealsopointedout thattheCR-CM algorithmcouldbeusedfor modellinggeneration

systems.However, it must be kept in mind that suchgenerationsystemsneedto sepa-

ratethe tasksof structuralprocessesandinferentialreasoning.In theCR-CM algorithm,

threeof the four constraints,that is, C1a,C1b, andC3, have a conditionalclausethat is

intendedto capturethisseparationbetweenthestructuralandinferentialmechanisms.16 To

theextent thata generationsystemhasbeensuccessfulin modelinginferentialreasoning,

we believe that theCR-CM algorithmcanbeusefullyappliedto generatetheappropriate

referringexpressionsin naturallanguagediscourses.In the last Transitionsequence,i.e.,

for SMOOTH-SHIFT  SMOOTH-SHIFT, we notedthat therewasa possibleinferencethat

couldhave obtainedfrom utterance(49) if a pronounhadbeenusedinsteadof theproper
16Theideaof separatingthestructuralmechanismsfrom inferentialones,especiallyat thediscourselevel,

hasalsobeenadvocatedelsewherein work relatedto themodelingof discoursestructureandmeaning(Web-

ber& Joshi,1998).
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nameManuma(seefn. 15). Thecurrentstateof theart in themodelingof inferentialrea-

soning,at leastwith respectto referringexpressionforms,doesnotallow usto predicthow

muchinferenceis sufficient for thegenerationof a pronouninsteadof a descriptive noun

phrase.In Centering,the relationshipthat is establishedbetweencoherenceandreferring

expressionforms (seeChapter1, Section1.5.3)predictsthat someinferencesareharder

thanothers.Theamountof inferencethata hearerneedsto make is not quantifiedin any

way within Centering,somodelingtheapplicationof theCR-CM conditionalclausesthat

embodyinference-relatedconstraintscanonly resultin anapproximationof how referring

expressionsareusedin naturallyoccurringdiscourse.

Finally, it is not thecasethat inferencesin naturallanguagearejust “easy” or “hard”,

asCenteringclaims,for this entailsthatthereis alwayssomesourcein thediscoursefrom

which the necessaryinferencescanbe drawn, especiallywhenpronounsareusedwhere

structuralCenteringconstraintsrule this out. However, thereis also the possibility that

thereis noavailablesource,easyor hardto find, thathearerscanuseto makethenecessary

inferences.In naturallanguage,this typically resultsin “misunderstandings”.Of course,

for thecreationof artificial generationsystems,weareprobablybetteroff in not modeling

suchnaturallyoccurringinstances!
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Chapter 3

Relative Salienceand Anaphoric

Referencein Hindi

In thepreviouschapter, wedevelopedaconstraint-basedalgorithmfor generatingreferring

expressionformsbasedon primitiveGriceanprinciplesandtheCenteringmodel.We also

pointedout that in order to usethe algorithm,generationsystemsneedto recognizethe

needfor separatingstructuralprocessesfrom inferentialmechanisms,andthatthey needto

havesuccessfullymodeledaninferentialreasoningcomponent.

Our particulargoal in this thesisis to addressissuesrelatedto the generationof re-

ferring expressionforms in Hindi. In the previous chapter, the generationalgorithmwas

formulatedusingevidencefrom English,andthis raisesthequestionof whetherthesame

algorithmcanbeusedacrosslanguages.We believe that thealgorithmis generalenough

to beappliedto any languageto theextentthattheexpectationsandconstraintsformulated

in thealgorithmarebasedonspeakerandhearerbehavior, andit is unlikely thatlanguages

will exhibit variation in this respect. However, thereis one parameterin the algorithm

that is language-specific.This is the linguistic criterionthatdeterminestherankingof the

forward-lookingcenterslist. A look at thealgorithmshows thepredominanceof thePre-
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ferredCenter– appearingin expectationE1 – theconstraintswhich ultimatelydecidethe

form of referringexpressions.This meansthat in orderto apply thealgorithmin any lan-

guage,weneedto beableto first identify thePreferredCenterof utterances.ThePreferred

Centeris themosthighly rankedentityof theforward-lookingcenterslist, with theranking

beingdeterminedby thedegreeof discoursesalienceassociatedwith theentitiesor centers.

Previous researchhasestablishedthat languagesexhibit variationin this respect,i.e., the

factorsthat areresponsiblefor rankingdiscourseentitiesevoked in utterancesvary from

languageto language.As such,in orderto applythealgorithmfor generationin Hindi, we

needto first identify the factorsthatdeterminediscoursesaliencein the language,so that

thePreferredCentercanthenbeidentified.

Thischapterfirstmakesacontributiontowardssettingthesaliencedetermininglanguage-

specificparameterfor Hindi. In Section3.1, we proposea language-independentcorpus-

basedmethodfor identifying thefactorsthatdeterminediscoursesalience.Themethodol-

ogy weproposeutilizesRule1 of Centeringtheory. In Section3.2,we applytheproposed

methodologyto investigatethreelinguistic factorsasthedeterminantsof relative salience

in Hindi: grammaticalfunction,word order, andinformationstatus.Our resultsshow that

grammaticalfunctionhasasignificanteffectondiscoursesalienceandthatwordorderand

informationstatusdo notany show any effect.

Usingtheresultsfrom the �$# list rankingcriteriafor Hindi, in Section3.3we provide

aCenteringanalysisof zeropronounsin Hindi.
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3.1 Determination of RelativeSalience

3.1.1 RelatedCross-linguisticWork

A gooddealof cross-linguisticresearchon discourseanaphoricrelationshasbeencon-

ductedwithin theframework of Centeringtheoryandmuchof this hasfocusedon how the

rankingof theforwardlooking centerslist variesfrom languageto language.Theoriginal

suggestionin Centeringwasthatgrammaticalfunctionwasthedeterminingfactor. How-

ever, this conclusionwasbasedon English,a fixed word order language.Later work in

differentlanguageshassuggestedthatdifferentcriteriamaybeat playcross-linguistically.

For instance,Walkeretal. (1994)show thatin additionto grammaticalfunction,the �%# list

rankingin Japaneseis alsodeterminedby topic andempathy. The topic may be a gram-

maticaltopic (markedby wa in Japanese)or azerotopic,which is inferredrelativeto other

overt forms in the utterance.Empathyis marked on verbsto indicate“. . . the speaker’s

identificationwith a personor thing thatparticipatesin theeventor statethathedescribes

in a sentence.. . ” (Kuno, 1987). Walker et al. (1994) argue for the following ranking

criteria for Japanese:topic (grammatical/zero)  empathy subject  object  other(s).

Basedon this, they alsopropose,moregenerally, that the �$# rankingis language-specific

dependingon themeansthelanguageprovidesfor indicatingdiscoursefunction.Research

on other languagessuggestthe effect of still other factors. Rambow (1993)arguesthat

the rankingin Germanfollows the surfaceorder position for entitiesevoked in the Mit-

telfeld, andGordonet al. (1993)suggestfor Englishthatsentence-initialpositionseems

to contribute to salience,even in the caseof non-subjects.Turan(1995)arguesthat the

�%# ranking in Turkish is associatedwith eithergrammaticalrelation or a semanticrole

hierarchy. Shealsoprovidesevidenceto show thatword orderis not a determiningfactor

for Turkish. In work earlierto Centering,Sidner(1979)suggestedthat thematicrelations

areusedfor determiningthe salienceof discourseentities,andStevensonet al. (1993),
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Stevenson& Urbanowicz (1995)alsoshow thatthematicrolehasaneffectonwhichentity

is likely to be spokenof next, arguing that the entity that is the GOAL of the predicateis

moresalientthanthe entity that is the SOURCE, irrespective of the grammaticalfunction

associatedwith theentities.

While mostof theresearchfor determiningtherankingof the �$# list hasassumedthat

thecriteriaarelanguage-specific,Strube& Hahn(1996),onthebasisof empiricalevidence

from German,a freeword orderlanguage,make theclaim that therankingcriteriafor the

�%# list shouldbe determinedby the functional statusof the discourseentities,not only

for German,but alsofor otherlanguages.In otherwords,they arguethat sucha ranking

may be a cross-linguisticuniversal,claiming in particular that it is extendableto fixed

word orderlanguageslike English. The functionaldistinctionsthey usefor their ranking

is in termsof the Praguiannotions(Haji &cová et al., 1992;1995)of context-boundedness

versuscontext-unboundedness, which they statecorrespondsto the distinction between

giveninformation/themeandnew information/rheme.1 Context-boundelementsareranked

higherthancontext-unboundelements.Boundelementsarefurtherdivided into different

typesandranked in the following manner:anaphora  possessivepronounor elliptical

antecedent elliptical expressionor headof anaphoricexpression.2 Finally, for thecases

wherethey maybemultipleoccurrencesof theelementswith thesameinformationstatus,

they providea rankingin termsof linearorder, from left to right.
1Thesenotionsarereformulatedin termsof Prince(1992)’sclassificationof informationstatusin Strube

(1998).
2Thetermselliptical antecedentsandelliptical expressionsreferto inferrables((Prince,1981;1992))and

arenot to beconfusedwith thephenomenonof ellipsiswhich relatesto elidedelements.
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3.1.2 Methodology for Determining Salience

All previous efforts that have appliedmethodsand strategies to determinethe relative

salienceof discourseentitiesin termsof linguistically encodedpropertieshave usedcon-

structedexamplestogetherwith native speaker judgmentsof preferredinterpretationsto

determinethe ranking of the �%# list. Broadly, thesemethodscan be groupedinto two

types. In onekind of method(Walker et al., 1990;1994),appliedto Japanese,examples

wereconstructedasdiscoursesconsistingof four utterances.Thefirst utteranceintroduces

adiscourseentity, whichis establishedastheBackward-lookingCenterin thesecondutter-

ance.In thethird utterance,thereis azeropronominalthatrefersto theBackward-looking

Centerof thesecondutterance,andalsoa new entity is introducedin thesameutterance.

Finally, thefourth utterancecontainstwo zeros,intendedto createambiguitybetweenthe

two entitiesin thethird utterance.Thetestfor saliencewasconductedby manipulatingfac-

torsrelatedto thetwo entitiesin thethird andfourthutterances,i.e.,by varyingwhetheran

entitywasrealizedin subjector objectpositionin thethird utterance,whetheranentity re-

alizedin subjectpositionwasga-markedor wa-markedin thethird utterance,andwhether

anentity realizedin thefourth utterancein objectpositionwasmarkedasthe locusof the

speaker’s empathy. Native speaker judgmentswerethenelicited for the interpretationof

the two zerosin the fourth utterance.However, sincethevariableof interestin thesedis-

courseswastherankingof thetwo entitiesin thethird utterance,ratherthanhavethenative

speakersranktheentities,first a BFPalgorithmstyle(Brennanet al., 1987)of generating

multiplepossible�%# lists for thethird andthefourthutteranceswasemployedandthenthe

nativespeakerswereaskedto pick thecorrectinterpretationfor thefourthutterance.Since

eachdifferentinterpretationyieldeda different �$# list, this procedureessentiallypointed

to therankingof theentitiesin the �%# list.

Theexamplein (50)from Walkeretal. (1994)illustratestheapplicationof theirmethod

for comparingzerotopicswith subjects.
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(50) a. Hanako�
Hanako�

wa
TOP/SUBJ

siken
exam

o
OBJ

oete,
finish

kyoositu
classroom

ni
to

modorimasita
returned

“Hanako returnedto theclassroom,finishingherexams”
C� = Hanako;
C� = � Hanako, exam�

b. 0�
SUBJ�

hom
book

o
OBJ

locker
locker

ni
in

simaimasita
took-away

“Sheputherbooksin herlocker”
C� = Hanako;
C� = � Hanako, Book� ;
Tr = CONTINUE

c. Itumo
always

noyooni
like

Mitik o�
Mitik o�

ga
SUBJ

0
OBJ2

mondai
problem

no tokikata
solve-way

o�
OBJ �

setumeisidasimasita
explained

“Mitik o, asusual,explained(to Hanako) how to solve theproblem”
C� = Hanako;
C � 1 = � Hanako, Mitik o, solution� ZTA (TOP, SUBJ,OBJ);
Tr1 = CONTINUE;
C � 2 = � Mitik o, Hanako, solution� (SUBJ,OBJ2,OBJ);
Tr2 = RETAIN

d. 0��'��
SUBJ��'��

0��'��
OBJ ��'��

ohiru
lunch

ni
to

sasoimasita
invited

“(Hanako) invited (Mitik o) to lunch”
C � 1 = Hanako;
C � 1 fr om C � 1(c)= � Hanako, lunch,Mitik o � (SUBJ,OBJ2,OBJ);
Tr1 = CONTINUE;
C � 2 fr om C � 2(c)= � Mitik o, lunch,Hanako � (SUBJ,OBJ2,OBJ);
Tr2 = SMOOTH-SHIFT

In (50c),therearetwo possible�%# s,usingdifferentrankingsfor thesubject,“Mitik o”,

andthezeroobject,“Hanako”. With this example,Walker et al. (1994)establishthezero

topic assignment(ZTA) rule sothatzerotopicstake precedenceover thesubjectwhenthe

two don’t coincide. With the ZTA in effect, the zero(object)topic is ranked higherthan

the subject,and the Transitionfor (50c) is a CONTINUE. Without the ZTA, the subject

is ranked higher thanthe objectandthe Transitionis a RETAIN. In (50d), which hasno

topicor empathymarking,thesubjecttakesprecedenceovertheobject.However, thereare
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two possibleinterpretationsfor thezeros,yielding two different �%# lists. Theresultsfrom

native speaker judgmentsaboutthe interpretationof thezerosin (50d)show that the �%# 1
interpretationis preferred,i.e., theonethatresultsfrom theZTA rankingin (50c),with the

zerotopic entity rankedhigherthanthesubjectentity.

In the othermethod,seenin the work for Turkish (Turan,1998),German(Rambow,

1993)etc.,constructedexamplesareagainusedto determinethe preferredinterpretation

of a singlepronounthat is ambiguoussyntacticallyandsemanticallybetweentwo entities

realizedin thepreviousutterance.Theassumptionfollowedhereis Griceanin that, in an

ambiguouscontext, thespeaker is expectedto useanunderspecifiedexpressionsuchasa

pronounto providethedefault interpretationto thehearer. Thedefault interpretationmeans

resolutionof thepronounto themaximallysaliententity of thepreviousutterance.When

comparingthe salienceof two entities,this methodprovidesthe relative rankingfor the

two entities,whichcanthenbefurtheranalyzedin termsof their linguistic properties.

Theexamplesin (51)and(52)from Rambow (1993)illustratestheapplicationof sucha

methodto determinetheorderingof theentitiesin theMittelfeld in German.Theexample

discoursesareconstructedasquestion-answerpairs. The questioncontainsa subjectNP

andanindirectobjectNP, andbothareof femininegender. Theanswercontainsafeminine

nominative pronoun. The only differencebetween(51) and(52) is that the two entities

“Ma ( nahme”and“russischenWirtschaft” arerealizedin differentorders.Thecoindexing

of thepronounin the(b) utterancesshowsthattheorderin whichtheentitiesarerealizedin

the(a)utterancesaffectstheinterpretationof theambiguouspronoun.Fromsuchexamples,

Rambow (1993)concludesthat theword orderof theentitiesin theMittelfeld in German

takesprecedenceover theirgrammaticalfunction.

(51) a. Frage:
Question:

Glauben
Think

Sie,
you,

Da(
that

[eine solcheMa ( nahme]�
[a suchmeasure]�

[der russischenWirtschaft] �
[the Russianeconomy]�

helfen
help

kann?
can?
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“Do you think thatsuchameasurecanhelptheRussianeconomy?”

b. Antwort:
Answer:

Nein,
No,

sie�
she�

ist
is

viel
much

zu
too

primitiv
primitive

“No, it is muchtooprimitive”

(52) a. Frage: GlaubenSie,Da( [der russischenWirtschaft] � [einesolcheMa ( nahme]�
helfenkann?

b. Antwort: Nein,sie� ist viel zuprimitiv

While themethodsusedabovearereliablefor thedeterminationof salience,wearein-

terestedin lookingat naturally-occurringdiscoursesto theextentthatthey provideuswith

thebestkind of empiricalevidence,especiallywith respectto discourse-relatedphenom-

ena.We thereforestartwith theassumptionthattheform of referringexpressionsusedby

speakersin naturally-occurringdiscoursearevaluablesourcesof informationaboutthede-

greeof salienceattributedto discourseentities.Furthermore,acloserstudyof thelinguistic

propertiesof thephrasesrealizingtheseentitieswill ultimatelyallow usto abstractthefea-

turesthatareresponsiblefor determiningsalience.We proposeto usea reformulationof

Rule1, asstatedin Figure3.1.

Reformulated Rule 1:

If therearetwo entitiesrealizedin utterance)+* andalsoin U ����� , andif one
of themis realizedwith apronoun,thenthis entitymustbethemoresalient
of thetwo in U � .

Figure3.1: ReformulatedRule1 for DeterminingRelativeSalience

In Chapter2, Section2.1, we showedhow theGriceanprinciples,whenreformulated

with respectto anaphoricexpressions,could explain to quite an extent when and why

speakerschooseto usemoreinformative formsor lessinformative formsof reference.We

alsoshowed that, for caseswheretwo entitieswererealizedacross(adjacent)utterances
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and whereusingpronounsfor both entitieswould lead to an ambiguity in the interpre-

tation of the pronouns,thosesameprinciplesonly constrainedthe speaker to usea more

informative expressionfor oneof the entities,but did not specify for the speaker which

of the two entitiesthis shouldbe.3 We pointedout that the choicedependedon the rela-

tive (discourse)salienceof the entitiesandthat this wascapturedby Rule 1. Given that

theBackward-lookingCenterof )+*��-, pointsto themaximallysaliententity of )+* that is

realizedin U ����� , andRule 1 itself, which statesthat if anything is realizedasa pronoun,

theBackward-lookingCenteris, wecanpredictthatwhentheGriceanconditionsfor over-

informativenesshold, speakerswill beover-informativewith theentity that is lesssalient,

sinceotherwiseit would constitutea Rule 1 violation. Rule 1 in this senseis generative

sinceit is a constrainton speakers.Our reformulationof Rule1 is intendedto capturethis

idea.Theabove-describedpreconditions/criteriafor thechoiceof over-informativenessare

statedexplicitly in Figure3.2. That is, thecriteriaapply to utterancepairs, )+* and )+*��-, ,
in which speakershave madean over-informativenesschoicewith oneof the entitiesin

)+*��-, . In addition,however, thereformulatedrule holdsonly for utterancepairsin which

two entitiesarerealizedin )+* aswell asin )+*��-, andthetwo entitiesareambiguousin )+*
in termsof their grammaticalfeaturessothatusingpronounsfor boththeentitiesin )+*��-,
would leadto incorrectinterpretationassignmentsor wouldconfusethehearer.

Theexactprocedurefor determiningtherelativesalienceof entitiesin any utterance)+*
is asfollows: if two discourseentities. and / in )+* arebothrealizedin )+*��-, , with only

/ beingrealizedasa pronoun(in )+*��-, ), then / mustbe the �10 of )+*��-, andmustrefer

to thehighestrankedof all theentitiesin )+* thatarerealizedin )+*��-, . Since . and / are

theonly two entitiesin )2* realizedin )+*��-, , / mustberankedhigherthan . (or bemore

salientthan . ). Conversely, if it is . (andnot / ) that is realizedasa pronounin )+*��-, ,
thenby thesamereasoning,. mustbemoresalientthan / in )2* .

3Notethatthesameproblemwouldariseif thereweremorethantwoentitiesrealizedacrosstheutterances.
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In an utterancepair, )+* and )+*��-, :

(1.) Thereare at leasttwo entitiesrealizedin )+* and they are ambiguouswith
respectto grammaticalfeaturessuchasnumber, gender, person,honorificity (for
languageslikeHindi in which honorificity is grammaticized).

(2.) )+*��-, , realizesonly two of suchambiguousentitiesfrom )2* .

(3.) In )2*��-, , only oneof theNPsrealizingtheseentitiesis pronominalized.

Figure3.2: Criteriafor UtterancePairsfor ReformulatedRule1

Applying this rule in the discoursein (53), which satisfiesthe utterancepair criteria

in Figure3.2,we canconcludefrom thereferringexpressionformsin (53b) that in (53a),

“Herzog” is moresalientthan“Herzog’s father”. Using pronounsfor both the entitiesin

)+*��-, would have led to an incorrectinterpretation,or would at leastconfusethe hearer.

Griceanprinciplesconstrainthehearerto useamoreinformativeexpressionfor oneof the

entities,andRule 1 directsthespeaker to beover-informative with the lesssaliententity.

In theobservedutterance,sinceit is “Herzog’s father” that is realizedby thespeaker asa

full nounphrase,wecaninfer thatheis thelesssalientof thetwo entitiesin )+* . Similarly,

theuseof theover-informative form Mosesandthepronominalform he in (53c) indicates

thatin (53b),“Herzog’s father”is moresalientthan“Herzog” (or “Moses”).4

4Sincethis is anEnglishexample,andsincewearefollowing theassumptionthattherankingof entitiesin

Englishutterancesis mainly determinedby grammaticalfunction,thenaccordingto theCR-CM algorithm,

theexpectationsE1andE2aremetin (53c).As such,thespeakeris freeto usepronounsfor boththeentities.

However, wecanexplainthisexampleby C1a,whichsaysthatif E1andE2aremet,thenrealizebothentities

aspronounsjust in casenoadditionalinferenceneedsto beconveyed.If someadditionalinferencedoesneed

to beconveyed,thespeaker doesthis by usinga full nounphrasefor the relevantentity. In (53c),we argue

thatthereis indeedsomeadditionalinferencethatthewriter makesby usingthealternativepropernameused

for “Herzog” in thetext, namely, Moses. Mosesis “Herzog’s” first nameandsincetheutteranceis from the

point of view of “Herzog’s father”,thewriter presumablyintendedto convey a personalizationof “Herzog”

from thepoint of view of his father.
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(53) a. Herzog� wasbroke,andaskedhis father � to underwritea loan.

b. The old man� questionedhim � narrowly, abouthis� job, his� expenses,his�
child.

c. He� hadno patiencewith Moses� . (Moses= Herzog)

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

Giventhereformulationof Rule1 andits relevancefor saliencedetermination,we can

thensearchcorporafor utterancepairs )+* and )+*��-, which satisfytheconditionsgivenin

Figure3.2.Oncetheutterancepairshavebeenidentifiedin thecorpus,they canbeencoded

for variouslinguisticfeaturesthatarehypothesizedto haveabearingondiscoursesalience.

Thesefeaturescanthenbe analyzedto ascertainwhich featuresturn out to besignificant

for therelativesalienceof entitiesin eachpair, andsubsequently, acrosstheentiresample.

We emphasizethat the useof Rule 1 of the Centeringmodel in this methoddoesnot

make themethodcircular. Thecircularity argumentcouldbemadein the following way:

we areusingthe �10435)+*��-,76 for thecomputationof the �$#839)+*:6 list ranking,but according

to the statementin Rule 1, the identificationof the �10439)2*��-,76 is itself dependenton the

rankingof the discourseentitiesin �$#;39)2*<6 list. Anticipating this argument,we notethat

thereis indeedapossiblescenarioof pronominalizationwherethiscircularitywouldarise;

this is the casewhere,given a pair of utterances)+* and )2*��-, , there is more than one

pronounin )+*��-, . In this situation,identifying the �10439)2*��-,76 (which, of course,hasto be

oneof the pronouns)is wholly dependenton the rankingof the �%#=39)+*:6 list. However,

our methodexploits thescenarioin which thereis only onepronounin )+*��-, , andin this

case,the �10435)+*��-,76 canbeidentifiedasthepronounitself, withoutrelyingon knowingthe

rankingof the �%#835)+*<6 list. The identificationof the �>0435)+*��-,6 in this way is alsodirectly

justified by a corollary of Rule 1: if there is a singlepronounin )2*��-, , thenit is the �10
of )+*��-, . Note thatour methodalsoimposesanotherrequirementon thetypeof utterance

pairsselected,namely, that therebetwo (andonly two) entitiesrealizedfrom )2* to )+*��-,
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with (only) oneof thembeingrealizedasapronounin )+*��-, . This is a crucialrequirement

in thatit allowsusto comparetherelativesalienceof any two entitiesin any givenutterance

pair, andfinally, in thecorpus.

3.2 RelativeSaliencein Hindi

In thissection,weapplythemethodproposedin theprevioussectionfor determiningsome

of thefactorsthataffect discoursesaliencein Hindi, a freeword orderlanguage.We first

giveabrief descriptionof somekey grammaticalaspectsof thelanguage,thendescribethe

corpusfrom whichthesampleutterancepairswereextracted,andfinally presenttheresults

obtainedwith respectto thesalience-determiningfactorsin thelanguage.

3.2.1 LanguageDescription and Data Extraction

LanguageDescription

Thedefaultwordorderin Hindi is subject– indirectobject– directobject– verb(S-IO-DO-

V). However, thelanguageallows many otherpermutations,asshown in (54). Word order

variationin Hindi hasbeenarguedto signaldistinctionsin meaningrelatingto information

structure(Gambhir(1981),amongothers).Hindi alsohasa rich casesystem,thoughcase

markingis not obligatory.

(54) a. malay-ne
malay-ERG

sameer-ko
sameer-DAT

kitaab
book-ACC

dii
gave

(S-IO-DO-V)– DEFAULT

“Malay gave thebookto Sameer”

b. malay-nekitaabsameer-ko dii (S-DO-IO-V)

c. sameer-ko malay-nekitaabdii (IO-S-DO-V)

d. sameer-ko kitaabmalay-nedii (IO-DO-S-V)

e. kitaabmalay-nesameer-ko dii (DO-S-IO-V)
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f. kitaabsameer-ko malay-nedii (DO-IO-S-V)

Pronounsin Hindi exhibit a greatdealof ambiguity. Third personpronouns5 arenot

fully marked for number, honorificity6, andnot at all markedfor gender7 (unlike English,

cf. He/She). With respectto numbermarking, while someforms, like usne‘he’, usko

‘him’, areunambiguouslysingular, someforms canbe both singularandplural, like un-

hone‘he/they’, or unko ‘him/them’. Table3.1 shows the third personpronounsandthe

nominalfeaturesfor which they arespecified.8 A look at thetablerevealsthatthereareno

unambiguouspronounsin Hindi.

Pronouns number gender honorificity

sg. masc./fem. honvah
sg. masc./fem. nhon.
pl. masc./fem. hon.
pl. masc./fem. nhon.ve
pl. fem. nhon.
sg. masc./fem. hon.

us-ne sg. masc./fem. nhon.
pl. masc./fem. hon.unho-ne
sg. masc./fem. hon.
sg. masc./fem. nhon.us-X
sg. masc./fem. nhon.
pl. masc./fem. hon.

un-X pl. masc./fem. nhon.
sg. masc./fem. hon.

Table3.1: PronominalFeaturesin Hindi for the3rdPersonParadigm

Theverbalagreementparadigmin the languagereducessomeof theambiguityintro-

ducedby thepronominalsystem.Hindi hasverbagreementwith thesubjector thedirect

object.Theagreementinflectionis markedfor person,number, andgender. Agreementoc-

5First andsecondpersonpronounsaresystematicallyexcludedfrom thisstudy.

6Honorificity is markedon animatenouns.
7 However, all thenounshave semanticgender(masculineor feminine),thoughthereareno overt mor-

phologicalreflexesof this.
8ne? Ergative case; X ? Other cases; hon.=honorific; nhon=non-honorific; sg.=singular; pl.=plural;

masc.=masculine;fem.=feminine
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curswith thesubjectin theimperfectiveaspectandwith theobjectin theperfectiveaspect.

Theverbalsoagreeswith theobjectwhenthesubjectis dative. Theverbmayalsobearthe

default neuteraffix which is 3rd personmasculinesingular. This occursin theperfective

aspect,whenthe object is marked with the postposition-ko, which blocksverbalagree-

ment.Table3.2presentsthethird personinflectionalfeaturesof theverbalsuffixes.As can

beseenin thetable,theunambiguousgendermarkingwith theverbalsuffixescompletely

compensatesfor theabsenceof gendermarkingonpronouns.However, ambiguityremains

with someof theotherfeatures,especiallynumber. As we saw above,numbermarkingis

only partially specifiedwith pronounsaswell.

verbal
suffixes

number gender honorificity

-aa sg. masc./neuter nhon.
pl. masc. hon.

-e pl. masc. nhon.
sg. masc. hon.
sg. fem. nhon.-ii
sg. fem. nhon.
pl. fem. hon.

-iin pl. fem. nhon.
sg. fem. hon.

Table3.2: VerbalInflectionin Hindi for the3rd PersonParadigm

The following examplesshow the interactionof the pronominalsystemwith the ver-

bal agreementsystemin Hindi for the disambiguationof the pronouns. The examples

show that,despitethe interactionof the two inflectionalparadigmsin the language,there

is grammaticalambiguityfor thepronounsin all casesexceptfor (55)and(56).

(55) vah
PRO-NOM-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

jaa
go

rahaa-hai
be-PROG-3.sg.masc.nhon.

“He is going”

(56) vah
PRO-NOM-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

jaa
go

rahii-hai
be-PROG-3.sg.fem.nhon.
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“Sheis going”

(57) ve
PRO-NOM-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

jaa
go

rahe-haiN
be-PROG-3.sg/pl.masc.nhon/hon.

“He/They (masc.)aregoing”

(58) ve
PRO-NOM-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

jaa
go

rahii-hain
be-PROG-3.sg/pl.fem.nhon/hon.

“He/They (fem.) aregoing”

(59) usne
PRO-ERG-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

khaanaa
food

khaayaa
ate-PERF-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

“He/Sheatefood”

(60) unhone
PRO-ERG-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

khaanaa
food

khaayaa
ate-PERF-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

“He/She/They atefood”

(61) usne
PRO-ERG-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

kitaab
book-3.sg.fem.

paRhii
read-PERF-3.sg.fem.

“He/Shereadthebook”

(62) unhone
PRO-ERG-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon./hon.

kitaab
book-3.sg.fem.nhon.

paRhii
read-PERF-3.sg.fem.nhon.

“He/She/They readthebook”

(63) usko
PRO-DAT-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

kitaab
book-3.sg.fem.

mil-rahii-hai
get-PROG-3.sg.fem.

“He/Sheis gettingthebook”

(64) usko
PRO-DAT-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

ghar
house-3.sg.masc.

mil-rahaa-hai
get-PROG-3.sg.masc.

“He/Sheis gettingthehouse”

(65) unko
PRO-DAT-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

kitaab
book-3.sg.fem.

mil-rahii-hai
get-PROG-3.sg.fem.

“He/She/They is gettingthebook”
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(66) unko
PRO-DAT-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

ghar
house-3.sg.masc.

mil-rahaa-hai
get-PROG-3.sg.masc.

“He/She/They is gettingthehouse”

(67) raam
raam-NOM-3.sg.masc.nhon.

usko
PRO-ACC-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

dekh
see

rahaa-hai
be-PROG-3.sg.masc.nhon.

“Ram is lookingat him/her”

(68) raam
raam-NOM-3.sg.masc.nhon.

unko
PRO-ACC-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

dekh
see

rahaa
be-PROG-3.sg.masc.nhon.

hai

“Ram is lookingat him/her/them”

(69) raam-ne
raam-ERG-3.sg.masc.nhon.

usko
PRO-ACC-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

dekhaa
see-PERF-neut.

“Ram saw him/her”

(70) raam
raam-ERG-3.sg.masc.nhon.

ne
PRO-ACC-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

unko
see-PERF-neut.

dekhaa

“Ram saw him/her/them”

(71) usne
PRO-ERG-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

usko
PRO-ACC-3.sg.masc/fem.nhon.

dekhaa
see-PERF-neut.

“He/Shesaw him/her”

(72) unhone
PRO-ERG-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

unko
PRO-ACC-3.sg/pl.masc/fem.nhon/hon.

dekhaa
see-PERF-neut.

“He/She/They saw him/her/them”

Possessivepronounsin Hindi show genderagreementwith theheadnouns,whicharises

from theinherentgenderin Hindi nouns(alsoseefn 7). (73)givesexamplesof possessive-
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headgenderagreement.9 Note,however, thenounagreementdoesnot provide any gram-

maticalinformationfor theinterpretationof thepronoun.

(73) a. uskii
PRO-POSS-3.sg.fem.

maa
mother-3.sg.fem.

“Ram’s mother”

b. uskii
PRO-POSS-3.pl.fem

kitaabeN
books-3.pl.fem

“Ram’s books”

c. uske
PRO-POSS-3.sg.masc.hon.

pitaa
father-3.sg.masc.hon.

“Ram’s father”

d. uske
PRO-POSS-3.pl.masc.

kapRe
clothes-3.pl.masc.

“Ram’s clothes”

e. uskaa
PRO-POSS-3.sg.masc.

sar
head-3.sg.masc.

“Ram’s head”

Hindi also haszero pronouns,but their occurrenceis heavily constrained,unlike in

Italian (Jaeggli & Safir (1989))or Japanese(Kameyama(1985)). In Section3.3,we look

at theconstraintson theuseof zeropronounsin Hindi.

Noun phrasesin Hindi may be bareor may appearwith a demonstrative article like

ye/yah‘this’, vo/vah‘that’, andve ‘those’. Thereis an indefinitearticleekwhich is mor-

phologicallyidenticalto thenumeral‘one’. Following theclassificationin Prince(1992),

theNPswith the indefinitearticleusuallyrefer to hearer-new anddiscourse-new entities,

whereasNPswith thenull/overtdefinitearticleusuallyreferto hearer-old and/ordiscourse-

old entities.

9Thehonorificmarkingin Hindi is homonymouswith thepluralmarking.
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Corpusand Data Extraction

For theHindi corpus,wecollected40shortstoriesand10newsarticles.Thestoriesandar-

ticleswerechosensuchthat(a) they containedat leasttwo characterswhoappearthrough-

out the text, and(b) thesetwo characterswerereferredto in third personandin thesame

gender. Theseconditionsprovideda qualitative bottomthresholdfor theextractionof ut-

terancepairssatisfyingthecriteriaspecifiedin Figure3.2.

For identifying andextractingtheutterancepairsin the selectedtexts, we first hadto

decidewhatcountedasanutterance.Oneof thevery importantissuesfor a theoryof dis-

courseis to determinewhatconstitutestheutteranceunit for generatingthe �%# list in com-

plex sentences.In earlywork in Centering,thenotionof theutterancewasleft loose,and

theconclusionsthatweredrawn abouttheuseof referringexpressionsandtheeffectof this

on discoursecoherencewerebasedon simplesentenceswithout any complex/embedded

structures.In particular, for mostof thework, theutterancewasidentifiedwith eitherthe

tensedclauseor thesentence,without therebeingany motivatedcriteriafor why oneor the

otherqualifiedastheutteranceunit for discourseprocessing.Theresultsof theapplication

of the Centeringprinciplesandthe CR-CM algorithmwill, however, vary dependingon

how complex sentencesaretreated,bothfor thecalculationof coherenceaswell asfor the

generationandresolutionof referringexpressions.

The specificationof the utteranceunit alsobecomesparticularly importantfor deter-

mining therankingof discourseentities.Sincediscourseentitiesareevokedby utterance

units,norankingmethodologycanbeappliedunlessthebasicunit from whichtheforward-

looking centerslist is createdis properlydelimited.This issueof specifyingtheutterance

units hasreceived a lot of attentionin the literature,andradically differentaccountsare

found for the treatmentof complex sentences.Some,like Kameyama(1998),breakup

complex sentencesinto separateunits, whereasotherslike Strube(1998)andMiltsakaki

(1999),treatsomeor all of themasasingleunit. For thepurposesof applyingour method
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for determiningsalience,however, we were facedwith the problemof how to proceed

without a properspecificationof whatcountsasanutterance.In Chapter4, we provide an

analysisfor thepropertreatmentof relativeclauses,suggestinganapproachwhererelative

clausesaredistinguishedinto two differentclasses,eachclassto betreateddifferentlywith

respectto their utterancestatus.Here,we merelyidentify thetwo classesandprovide the

specificationof theirutterancestatus.Thereaderis referredto Chapter4 for themotivation

behindthis classification.

� Class1: comprisesnon-restrictives,appositives,andindefiniterestrictives,andthese

shouldbetreatedasforminganindependentbut embeddedutteranceunit.

� Class2: comprisesthedefiniterestrictivesandtheseshouldbetreatedaspartof the

unit createdby theclausein which they occur.

For other typesof complex sentences,we make the following assumptions,adopting

resultsfrom work doneby different researchersbut basedon what we believe to be the

correctapproachfor eachtypeof sentence.

� Simplesentencesareutterances.

� Subordinateclausesarepartof themainclauseunit andentitiesin subordinateclauses

arerankedlower thanentitiesevokedin themainclause.

� Tenselessadjunctclausesarepartof themainclauseunit andentitiesin theseclauses

arelower rankedthanentitiesin themainclause.

� Conjunctclausesform separateutteranceunitsat thesamelevel of embedding.

� Nonreportcomplementsarepartof themainclauseunit andentitiesin thecomple-

mentclausearerankedlower thanentitiesin themainclause.
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� Reportedcomplementsarepartof themainclauseunit but entitiesin thesecomple-

mentsareinaccessibleto thehigherlevel of embedding.

We restrictedthe extractionof utterancepairsto thosein which oneof the entitiesin

)+* was the subject. In Prasad& Strube(2000), we looked at a larger set of utterance

pairsincludingcomparisonbetweengrammaticalcategoriesthatdid not includethesub-

ject. However, sincewe arehereprimarily interestedin the comparisonand interaction

betweenthedifferentsalienceaffectingfactors,we focuson thesubjectcasesonly for the

purposeof comparisonamongthedifferentfactors.

3.2.2 SalienceDetermining Factors

Following thespecificationsandrestrictionsgivenin theprevioussection,weextracted414

utterancepairsfrom thecorpus.Thesepairswerethenstudiedfor thelinguistic properties

thatwewereinterestedin, namely, grammaticalfunction,wordorder, andinformationsta-

tus. In thissection,wepresentanddiscusstheresultsof ouranalysis.Themainconclusion

thatwe wereableto draw from our findingswasthatgrammaticalrole is themaindeter-

mining factorof discoursesaliencein Hindi, andthat word orderandinformationstatus

hasnosignificanteffect.

In thefollowingexamples,thetwoentitiesevokedin eachof theutterancesareindicated

in boldfaceandin squarebrackets,andcoreferenceis indicatedby coindexation.As noted

above in thecriteriafor theextractionof utterancepairs,in eachpair thesinglepronounis

ambiguouswith respectto the grammaticalfeaturesof the two entitieswhosesalienceis

beingcompared.
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Grammatical Function

With thesubjectasthegrammaticalroleof oneof theentitiesin )+* , theothergrammatical

categoriesthatwewereableto comparethesubjectwith weredirectobject,indirectobject,

PPobject,andadjunct(adjunctsincludednounphraseadjunctsor nounphrasesoccurring

insidephrasalor clausaladjuncts).10

Example(74) illustratesanexampleof anutterancepair containingthesubjectandthe

directobjectasthegrammaticalrolesof thetwo entitiesrealizedin )+* . Applying theRule

1 reformulation,we canconcludethatin (74a),theentity “savaariyaaN”is moresalientor

highly rankedthan“chaate”sincebothentitiesarerealizedin (74b)andit is “savaariyaaN”
10We alsofoundmany casesin which othercategoriescouldbecomparedwith thesubject.For example,

we found50 instancesin which thenon-subjectentity in @BA wasrealizedasthepossessorof someargument.

While wehaveexcludedsuchcasesfrom thediscussionheresincethey arenotcrucialto ourpoint,wedid in

factfind that thesubjectwascategorically moresalientthanthepossessorin eachcase.(1) and(2) provide

examplesof suchcases:

(1) a. thoRe
few

hii
EMPH

dinoN
days

meN
in

[ C vah] �
[ C he]�

[ DFE
[ DFE

[ G8E=C�C DHE samraaT]�
[ G8E=C�C DHE king] �

kaa
of

vishvaaspaatra]
confidant]

ban
become

gayaa
went

“In justa few days,hebecametheKing’sconfidant”

b. [samraaT] �
[King] �

ne
ERG

[usko] �
[him] �

koshaadhyaksha
treasurer

banaa
be

diyaa
gave

“The king madehim thetreasurer.”

(2) a. yah
this

kahtaa
saying

huaa
happen

[ C kanhaiiyaalaal] �
[ C Kanhaiiyaalaal] �

[ G8G;E
[ G8G;E

[ G8E=C�C G8G8E mahaaraaj] �
[ G8E=C�C G8G8E King] �

ke
of

carRNoN]
feet]

par
on

gir
fall

paRaa
did

“Sayingthis,Kanhaiyalalfell at theKing’s feet.”

b. [mahaaraaj] �
[king] �

[uskii] �
[his] �

saccaayii
honesty

se
with

prabhaavit
impressed

ho
be

gayaa
went

“The King wasimpressedwith his honesty.”
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that is realizedwith a pronounand not “chaate”. “savaariyaaN”is thus the Backward-

looking Centerof (74b). To the extent that we arestudyingthe grammaticalrole feature

of theseentitiesat this stage,we canfurther concludethat it is the propertyof beingthe

subjectin (74a)thatmakes“savaariyaaN”moresalientthan“chaate”,which is realizedas

thedirectobject.

(74) a. aise
such

maukoN
occasions

par
on

[ I savaariyaaN] �
[ I passengers]�

[ JLK chaate]�
[ JLK umbrellas]�

taan
open

letii
take

haiN
3pl.fem.prs

“On suchoccasionsthepassengersopenumbrellas”

b. kabhi-kabhi
sometimes

tej
fast

havaa
wind

se
with

[chaate]�
[umbrellas]�

[their] �
[their] �

haath
hands

se
from

urr
fly

bhii
also

jaate
go

haiN
3pl.fem.prs

“Sometimes,becauseof the strongwinds, the umbrellaseven fly away from

their hands”

Example(75) shows anothercomparisonof the subjectandthedirect objectfor their

effect on salience.In (75b)it is thesubjectentity of (75a),“baadshaah”,andnot thedirect

objectentity that is realizedasthe pronoun,andtherefore,being the Backward-looking

Centerof (75b),it countsasthemoresalientof thetwo entitiesin (75a).

(75) a. [ek baadshaah]�
[a king] �

[ek qaazii]�
[a judge]�

ko
ACC

bahut
much

maantaa
like-INF

thaa
did

“A king wasvery fondof a judge.”

b. [qaazii] �
[judge] �

ne
ERG

[uspar]
[him] �

apnii
SELF

vidvataa
knowledge

kaa
POSS

aisaa
such

raNg
color

jamaa
stuck-INF

rakkhaa
place-INF

thaa
had

ki
that

baadshaah
king

use
him

sarvagyaanii
all-knowing

samajhtaa
understand

thaa
did

“The judge had influencedhim with his knowledgeso much that the king

thoughthim to beall-knowing”

By the sameargument,example (76) shows that the entity realizedas the subject,

“shramik”, is ranked higher than the one realizedas the object of the prepositionalar-
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gumentof theverb,“yuvak”. Both thesubjectaswell astheprepositionalobjectin (76a)

arerealizedin (76b),but it is thesubjectthat is pronominalizedandtherefore,it qualifies

astheBackward-lookingCenterof (76b)andasmorehighly rankedthantheprepositional

objectin (76a).

(76) a. kuch
some

der
time

pashchaat,
after,

[ I ek shramik] �
[ I a laborer] �

[ MNM
[ MNM

[ MHK usyuvak] �
[ MHK that youth] �

ke
near

paas]
to]

aayaa
came

“After sometime,a laborercameup to theyouth”

b. [He] �
[He] �

[yuvak] �
[youth] �

se
of

puuchaa
asked

ki
that

“kyaa
“what

aagyaa
wish

hai?”
is?”

“He askedtheyouth,“what is yourwish?” ”

(77) and(78) provide furtherexamplesof thecomparisonbetweenthesubjectandthe

prepositionalobject, in both casesshowing that the subjectentity is morehighly ranked

thantheprepositionalobjectentity.

(77) a. [ I yamduut] �
[ I death-messenger]�

fir
again

[ MNM
[ MNM

[ MHK gorelaal]�
[ MHK Gorelaal]�

ke
of

darvaaze
door

par]
at]

aa
come

dhamkaa
did

“The death-messengerturnedup atGorelal’s dooragain”

b. [uske]�
his

pairoN
feet

kii
of

aahaT
movement

se
with

[gorelaal]�
gorelaal

kii
of

dhukdhukii
heart

dhaRakne
beating

lagii
start-did

“Gorelal’sheartstartedbeatingat thesoundof his feet.”

(78) a. andheraa
darkness

ho
happen

calaa
left

thaa
had

“It hadbecomedark”

b. [ I samraaT]�
[ I king] �

ghuumtaa-firtaa
roaming

[ MNM
one

[ MHK ek diin grihasta]�
day

ke
[ MNM

darvaaze
[ MHK a poor householder]�

par]
of

gayaa
door on] went

“Oneday, theking, roamingaround,wentupto thedoorof apoorhouseholder”
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c. [grihasta ne]�
[householderERG] �

[usko] �
[him] �

dekhte
seeing

hii
EMPH

puuchaa,
asked,

“kaho
“say

bhaai,
brother,

tum
you

kaun
who

ho,
are,

kahaaN
where

jaaoge?”
going?”

“The householder, assoonashe saw him, asked, ”say, brother, who areyou

andwherewill yougo?””

Example(79) illustratesthecomparisonbetweenthesubjectandthedirectobjectof an

adjunctclause.Hereagain,thesubjectentity (in (79b))emergesasbeingmoresalientthan

theobjectinsidetheadjunctclause.

(79) a. savere
morning

vahaaN
there

se
from

satkaarpuurvak
respectfully

vidaa
farewell

hokar
having

[vah] �
he

aage
forward

baRhaa
grew

“In themorning,having receiveda respectfulfarewell, hemovedahead”

b. [ I grihasta]�
[ I householder]�

bhii
also

kuch
some

duur
distance

tak
till

[ OPJ�QSR
[ OPJ�QSR

[ J O use]�
[ J O him] �

pahuNcaane]
reaching]

aayaa
came

“The householderalsocamefor somedistanceto drophim off.”

c. alag
separation

hote
being

samay
time

[usne]�
[he]�

[samraaT] �
[king] �

se
of

puuchaa,
asked,

“bhaiiyaa,
Brother,

sevaa-satkaar
hostpitality

me
in

koii
any

truTii
lack

huii
happened

ho
be

to
then

use
it

kshamaa
forgive

karnaa
do

aur
and

idhar
here

se
with

jab
when

kabhi
ever

aanaa,
come,

hamaarii
our

kuTii
cottage

meN
in

jaruur
surely

Thaharnaa”
stay

“Before separating,heaskedtheking, “Brother, if therewasanything lacking

in our hostpitality, thenforgive it, andwhenyou comethis way again,besure

to stayat ourcottage.”

Table3.3shows thedistributionwe foundin thedatawith respectto thedifferentpairs

of grammaticalcategoriesthatwecompared.In eachrow, welist thenumbersandpercent-

agesfor thehypothesisthat the subjectwasranked higherthanthecategory it wasbeing

comparedwith. The secondcolumncontainsthenumber/frequency for thesubjectbeing
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ranked higher and the third column gives the total numberof thosecasesthat occurred

in the sample. The resultsshow that the subjecthasa significantlygreaterinfluenceon

saliencethantheothergrammaticalfunctioncategories.

Ranking Number(%) Total

Subject DirectObject 144(96) 149
Subject IndirectObject 50 (87) 57
Subject PPObject 128(100) 128
Subject Adjunct 72 (90) 80

Total 394(95) 414

Table3.3: Frequenciesfor RelativeSalienceof GrammaticalFunctions

Thefact that thepercentagesin eachrow of thetablearenot 100%provide anindica-

tion of theclaim madein CenteringthatRule1 canbeviolatedby speakers,asshown by

theutterancepair in (80),wheretheobjectentity in (80a)is realizedasa pronounin (80b)

ratherthanthe subjectentity. However, the high percentagesin eachrow alsoshow that

while speakerscanbeexpectedto violateRule1, they will moreoftennot violatetherule.

Theoretically, this gainssupportagainfrom Griceanexpectationsaboutspeaker-hearerco-

operativebehavior. SinceGriceanprinciplesarenot laid out ascategoricalconstraints,the

fact that the subjectdoesnot get picked out as the pronominalizedentity all the time is

understandable.

(80) a. raajkaaj
royal-administration

ke
of

maamloN
matters

meN
in

[ I vah] �
[ I he]�

[ JLK usko]�
[ JLK him] �

baRhaavaa
encouragement

bhii
EMPH

dene
giving

lagaa
did

“He alsostartedgiving him encouragementin mattersof royal administration”

b. thoRe
few

hii
EMPH

dinoN
days

meN
in

[vah]�
[he]�

[samraaT] �
[king] �

kaa
of

vishvaaspaatra
trusted-person

ban
become

gayaa
went

aur
and

anya
else

darbaariyoN
officials

se
than

kahiiN-adhik
much-more

yogya
able

pramaaRNit
proven

hua.
became

“In justa few dayshebecametheking’s trustedpersonandprovedto bemuch

moreablethantheotherofficials”
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At the sametime, the lessthan100%frequency of the higherrankingof the subject

entitiesraisesthepossibilityof otherfactorsoverridingtheeffectof grammaticalfunction.

For example,wemightentertainthepossibilitythattheRule1 violationsarenotreallythat,

but simply exhibit themoredominanteffect of word orderif we found in thoseapparent

violation casesthat the non-subjectentity was in fact preposedto a position beforethe

subject. This would put Hindi in the sameclassasother languagessuchasGerman,in

which word orderhasbeenshown to play role in discoursesalience.Similarly, we might

also be able to explain the apparentviolations in termsof the informationstatusof the

discourseentities,whichhasbeenclaimedto haveaneffectonsalience.In thenext section,

weaddressthis issueby lookingdirectlyat theeffectof wordorderandinformationstatus,

andanswerthequestionasto whethertheRule 1 violationsarereal,or whetherthey are

theresultof otherfactorsoverridingthegrammaticalfunctionfactor.

Word Order and Inf ormation Status

The surfaceorderof constituentshasbeenarguedto be a determiningfactor for relative

saliencein German(Rambow (1993),Strube& Hahn(1996),Strube(1998),Strube& Hahn

(1999)),with the �$# list rankingbeingpartially determinedby theleft to right orderingof

the constituents.SinceHindi is a free word order languagelike German,this raisesthe

issueof whetherthe word ordercriteria for ranking the �%# list might hold for Hindi as

well. This expectation,however, is not borneout for Hindi. In our sampleof utterance

pairs,therewasafair amountof wordordervariationin therealizationof theentitiesin the

differentgrammaticalfunctioncategorieswe lookedat. Table3.4shows theinteractionof

grammaticalfunctionwith word orderwith respectto discoursesalience.Thefirst column

is the headerfor the two different word ordersfor eachpair of grammaticalcategories

from Table 3.3. The secondcolumn gives the distribution of the different word orders

and in combinationwith numbersfor the ranking. X in this secondcolumn standsfor
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the non-subjectgrammaticalcategories. A look at the table shows that in noneof the

casesis thepreposednon-subjectconstituentrankedhigherthanthesubject.Furthermore,

thedistribution in the tablealsoanswersthequestionthatwe posedregardingtheRule1

violationsin theprevioussection.All of theRule1 violationsshown in thetableobtainfor

thosecasesin which thesubjectappearsbeforethenon-subjectconstituent.So,whatever

theexplanationfor theRule1 violationsmaybe,weknow for certainthatthey donotoccur

becauseof theoverridingeffectof wordorder.

WordOrder Ranking Totals
S  X X  S

S-DO 100 5 105
DO-S 44 0 44

(149)

S-IO 46 7 53
IO-S 4 0 4

(57)

S-PPO 50 0 50
PPO-S 78 0 78

(128)

S-ADJU 33 8 41
ADJU-S 39 0 39

(80)

Totals 394 20 414

Table3.4: Interactionof GrammaticalFunctionandWordOrderfor DiscourseSalience

It hasbeenclaimedin Strube(1998)thatinformationstatusis animportantcriteriafor

the �%# list rankingin Germanaswell asEnglish. An extensionto this claim is alsomade

in thesamework that informationstatusmay bea linguistically universalcriterion. This

claim however, is not borneout in theHindi data.To testtheclaim, we lookedat a subset

of the informationstatusdistinctions,comparinghearer-new, discourse-new entitieswith

hearer-old, discourse-oldentities.Sincewe wereprimarily interestedin the interactionof

grammaticalfunction with informationstatus,we identifiedutterancepairs in which the

subjectwashearer-new anddiscoursenew, andsomenon-subjectconstituentwashearer-

old, discourse-old.Thiscaseprovidesuswith theclearestcaseof whetherthenon-subject,

when old, becomesmore salient. We found that in all the 93 suchutterancepairs that
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we wereableto identify, thenew subjectentity wascategorically selectedastheonethat

waspronominalizedin the following utterance,andnot the old non-subjectentity. This

providesrobustevidencefor acounterargumentto thelanguageuniversalityof information

statuswith respectto discoursesalience.

Basedon the above findings,we arenow in a position to proposea �%# list ranking

criteria for Hindi. Excludingtherole of word orderandinformationstatus,therankingis

givenin termsof grammaticalfunction,asfollows:11

� �%# list ranking criteria for Hindi:

SUBJECT  DIRECT OBJECT  INDIRECT OBJECT  ADJUNCTS  OTHER

3.3 Zero Pronounsin Hindi

This sectionpresentsa corpus-basedinvestigationof the useof zeropronounsin Hindi.

After establishingthat the antecedentsof thesenull argumentscannotbe recoveredsyn-

tactically (Rizzi, 1986),we proposean accountin termsof Centeringtheory. Given the

Hindi-specificranking criteria proposedin the previous section,we argue that the dis-

courseconstraintto licensethefelicitoususeof Hindi zeropronounsshouldbeformulated

asa combinationof preferencesfor sequencesof Transitionsanda “zero pronounrule”,

adaptedfrom Rule 1 of Centeringtheory. More generally, the proposedaccountwill ex-

plain (a) why null elementsaremostfrequentlythesubject,(b) why objectdrop in Hindi

occursonly whenthesubjectis alsodropped.

Hindi allows major grammaticalrelationssuchassubjectandobject to be covert in

finite clausesandtheseunexpressedrelationsfunctionaspronouns.Thisraisesthequestion

of how thereferencefor thesezeropronounsis determined.We first show thatHindi zero
11As wenotedbefore,Prasad& Strube(2000)providetheresultsfor therankingsbetweenthenon-subject

categories.
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pronounsarenot recoverablevia identificationwith rich AGR, asis arguedfor languages

like Italian andSpanish((Rizzi, 1986),amongothers). This is despitethefact thatHindi

hasmorphologicallyuniformandrich inflectionalparadigmsfor verbalagreement.In such

a case,the recoverability of thesepronounsfor referenceis assumedto be constrained

by rulesof discourse.In previouswork, (Butt & King, 1997)alsomake this assumption

andfurther, specifya discourseconstraintthat relatesthe useof zerosto word orderand

informationstructure,in particular, to topicalization.We arguethat theproposalmadeby

Butt & King (1997),namelythatargumentscanbedroppedwhenthey arethecontinuing

topic,with thetopic equatedwith thetopicalizedconstituent(if any) of a sentence,cannot

accountfor all theobservedfacts.Finally, weprovideanalternative(corpus-based)account

of thediscourseconstraintson zeropronounsin Hindi tensedmainclauses.12 Theaccount

is couchedwithin theframework of Centeringtheoryandtheconstraintis statedin termsof

theTransitionpair preferencesandthezeropronounrule, adaptedfrom Rule1of Centering

theory.

3.3.1 Hindi in a Typology of Null Ar gument Languages:On Identifi-

cation via Agreement

Kameyama(1985)groupsHindi with Type II languagessuchasItalian andSpanishwith

respectto the extent to which major grammaticalfunctionscan be non-overt in tensed

clauses.Following Rizzi (1986)andJaeggli & Safir(1989),suchlanguageshave a verbal

morphologythatis sensitiveto oneor moregrammaticalfeatures(person,number, gender,

aspect,etc..). Furthermore,sincetheselanguageshave only subject-verb agreement,ob-

ject dropis disallowed,andthis fact is immediatelyexplainedby therequirementthat the

person/number/genderfeaturesof the zeropronounshouldbe recoverableby agreement,
12Argumentsarerarely droppedin subordinateclauses.The constraintson their occurrencearenot ad-

dressedin this study.
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in orderfor referentidentificationto take place.This behavior contrastswith whatis seen

in languageslike JapaneseandChinese,which displaya syntacticallyunconstraineduse

of zeropronouns,in that person,numberandgenderfeaturesof null argumentsarenot

associatedwith verbalagreement.Recoverabilityof theseargumentsthenis arguedto rely

on discoursefactorsandnot onsyntaxat all.

Hindi is likeSpanish,Italian andLatin in having a rich verbalagreementsystembut is

differentfrom themin thattheverbcanagreewith boththesubjectandtheobject,aswas

describedin theprevioussection,andis alsoevidentin (81)and(82).

(81) malay
malay-3sg.M

kitaab
book-3sg.F

paRh
read-INF

rahaa
stay-PROG.M

hai
be-PRES.3sg

“Malay is readingthebook”

(82) malay
malay-3sg.M

ne
ERG

kitaab
book-3sg.F

paRhii
read-PERF.3sg

“Malay readthebook”

Given the classificationof languagesin termsof the rich AGR licensingcondition,

Kameyama(1985)claimsthatHindi behaveslike Italian andthat it allows anargumentto

bedroppedif theverbwasinflectedfor its person/number/genderfeatures.So,for example,

if theverbagreedwith thesubject,asin (81), thesubjectshouldbeableto appearasnull

and if the verb agreedwith the object,as in (82), therewould be nothingruling out the

object from being realizedas null. At the sametime, however, what sheclaims is not

possiblefor Hindi is for the subjectto be null whenthe verb agreeswith the object,and

vice versa.This is illustratedin theexamplesin (83) and(84) (adaptedfrom Kameyama

(1985)):

(83) a. Q: kyaa
QPL

[malay] �
[malay] � -3sg.M

ne
ERG

kitaab
book-3sg.F

paRhii?
read-PERF.3sg.F?

“Did Malay readthebook?”
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b. A: [malay/*0] �
[Malay/*0] � -3sg.M

ne
ERG

kitaab/0
book/0-3sg.F

paRhii
read-PERF.3sg.F

“Malay readthebook”

(84) a. Q: kyaa
QPL

[malay] �
[malay] � -3sg.M

kitaab
book-3sg.F

paRh
read-INF

rahaa
stay-PROG.M

hai?
be-PRES.3sg

“Will Malay readthebook?”

b. A: [malay/0] �
[Malay/0] � -3sg.M

kitaab/*0
book/*0-3sg.F

paRh
read-INF

rahaa
stay-PROG.M

hai
be-PRES.3sg

“Malay is readingthebook”

Counterexamplesto theseexpectations,however, areabundantin naturallyoccurring

data,asexamples(85)and(86)show:

(85) a. [fanTuush]�
[FanTuush]� -3sg.M

ne
ERG

aadmiyoN
men-3pl.M

kaa
of

gussaa
anger

saamaan
furniture-3sg.M

par
on

utaaraa.
took-down

“Fantuushtookouthis angerwith themenon thefurniture.”

b. [0] �
[0] � -3sg.M

vahaaN
there

kii
of

sab
all

[kursiyaaN] �
[chairs] � -3pl.F

toR
break-INF

daaliiN.
put-PERF.3pl.F

“(Fantuush)brokeall thechairsthere.”

(86) a. [unhone]�
[he] � -3sg.M

shahar
city

me
in

makaan
house

banvaa
make-CAUS

liyaa
take-PERF-.3sg.M

thaa
be-PAST.3sg.M

(unhone� = GajadharBaabu)

“He hadgota housemadein thecity”

b. [0] �
[0] �

[baRe laRkeamar aur laRkii kaantii kii shaadiyaaN]�
older sonamar and daughter kantii of marriages]� -3pl.F

kar
do-INF

dii
give-PERF-3pl.F

thiiN
be-PAST.3pl.F

“(GajadharBabu) haddonethemarriagesof his oldersonAmar anddaughter

Kaantii”

In both (85b) and(86b), the person,numberandgenderfeaturesof the null subjects
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cannotbedeterminedby theverbbecausetheverbagreementis with theobject. In (85b),

theverbagreeswith thedirectobjectkursiyaaN� ‘chairs’,andin (86b),theverbagreeswith

theheadnounof thecomplex directobjectnounphraseshaadiyaa� ‘marriages’.Sodespite

the rich agreementinflection on the verb, we cannotmaintainthat thereis an agreement

basedlicensingconstraintontheuseof Hindi zeros.13 Wethereforeneedto look elsewhere

for theconstraintsthatgoverntheuseof null pronouns.In thissense,Hindi groupstogether

morecloselywith JapaneseandChinese,althoughthe useof zerosin the latter is more

unrestrictedthanin Hindi.

3.3.2 PreviousResearch on the DiscourseConstraintsLicensingHindi

Zero Pronouns

In theirstudyof null elementsin Hindi andUrdudiscourse,Butt & King (1997)alsoargue

thattheinterpretationof null elementsin Hindi liesoutsidetherealmof syntaxandthatthe

felicitoususeof zeropronounsis insteadgovernedby thediscoursecontext in which the

utteranceis used.In particular, they attemptto relateargumentdropin Hindi with thefree

word orderthat is characteristicof the language.Thedifferentword ordersin Hindi have

beenshown to relateto differentdiscoursefunctionsButt & King (1997). Furthermore,

Butt & King (1997)attemptto relateword order, informationstructure(Vallduv́i, 1990;

Vallduv́i & Engdahl,1996) and referentiality. They draw on Gambhir’s accountof the

discoursefunctionsof word ordervariantsin Hindi, but focusprimarily on four discourse

functions:(a) Topic (b) Focus(c) Backgroundand(d) Completive Information:

1. Topic: the topic in their accountis identifiedwith the clause-initialconstituentin

matrix clauses.Structurally, this position is identifiedas[Spec,IP]. Accordingto
13Note that Georgian is one languagethat patternslike Hindi in its verb agreementparadigm(see

Kameyama(1985)), and also respectsthe licensingconstraintof null argumentin termsof identification

by agreement.
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this proposalthen, topicalizationsareassumedto be hostedby [Spec,IP] andare

thereforethe topicof theclause.This is shown in (87):

(87) [IP
To

[SPEC,IP
Hassan

hassan
Naadiyaa

ko-TOPIC
gave

]
a

naadiyaa
toffee

neTofii dii ]

“Hassangavea toffeeto Nadiya”

2. Focus: The focus is the pre-verbalposition if thereis only one focusedelement.

However, if therearemultiple foci, whereonewould receive theneutralfocus,and

the otherwould receive what hasbeentermedasContrastive focus, then the con-

trastive focuselementcanbefocusedin situ.

3. BackgroundedMaterial (BM): Thebackgroundedmaterialis thepost-verbalpo-

sition. This is similar to topicalizedinformationin thatbothhave thestatusof “old”

or “known” information,but they aredifferentfrom topicsin that while topicsare

the pointer to the relevant information to be accessedby the hearer, the BM only

providesmoredetailedinformationasto how thenew informationfits in with theal-

readyknown information.That is, theBM providestheinfo. thatmaybenecessary

for agoodunderstandingof thenew (focussed)informationsupplied.(see.Hoffman

(1995)).

4. Completive Inf ormation: Thecompletive informationis thepreverbalin situ back-

groundedmaterial.

As for thelicensingconstrainton zeropronouns,Butt & King essentiallyclaim thatan

argumentcanbedroppedif it is a continuingtopic (i.e., if it is the topic of thecurrentas

well asthepreviousutterance)or if it is thebackgroundedinformation.

Theirexample(88)below givesanexampleof acontinuingtopic: thetopic is thesame

from utterance(a) to (b) andcanthusbefelicitously dropped.
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(88) a. [main] � -TOPICbaaisbarasseyahaanrahrahaahuun

“ [I] � -TOPIChavebeenliving herefor 22year”

b. [0/main] � -TOPICrozaanaais hii saRakseguzartaahuun

“ [0/I] � -TOPICgo by this streetdaily”

(89)givesanexampleof ashiftingtopic: thetopic in the(b) utterancehasbeenshifted

to a differententity thanin the(a) utteranceandthuscannotbedropped.

(89) a. to [(hum)] � -TOPICuspeeknaaTak likhte hain.

“So let [(us)] � -TOPICwrite aplayaboutthat”

b. [main/*0] � -TOPICerforskaaaadmiihuun

“ [I/*0] � -TOPICamanairforceman”

3.3.3 DissociatingWord Order and Inf ormation Structure fr om the

Form of Referring Expressions

While the accountproposedby Butt & King (1997) is an attractive onein that it relates

word order, informationstructure,andtheform of referringexpressionsusedin discourse,

especiallyin light of suchestablishedcorrelationsfor other languagessuchas German

(Rambow, 1993;Strube& Hahn,1999),this three-way correlationcannotbe maintained

for Hindi. Furthermotivationfor theabsenceof suchcorrelationscomesfrom ourfindings

relatedto the �%# list rankingcriteria for Hindi in theprevioussection.Therewe showed

thatword orderandinformationstatushasno significanteffect on discoursesalienceand

thereforealsoon pronominalization.In thestudypresentedin theprevioussection,how-

ever, wedid not investigatetheinterpretationandconstraintsontheuseof zeropronouns.14

14It is legitimateto assumethat the constraintson overt pronounsarenot the sameasthe oneson zero

pronouns,primarily becausethey arenot necessarilyin freevariation.
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In what follows, we arguethatword orderandinformationstructure(associatedwith the

word order)haveno bearingon thefelicitoususeof zeropronounsin Hindi.

A look at the examplesin Butt & King (1997) containinga continuingtopic shows

that in eachcase,the topic coincideswith the subject. Sincethereis no reliableway of

telling whetherthe subjectis indeedin the TOPIC position in the clause,the real testof

theeffect of thetopic on null anaphoralies in clauseswheresomenon-subjectconstituent

hasbeentopicalized. The following examplestaken from the corpususedfor this study

show thatanull argumentcanbelicensedwhenit doesnot referto thetopicalizedelement.

In (90a), the prepositionalobject “Alladiya” is the topicalizedentity (wheretopicality is

indicatedby the topic marker to (Kidwai, 1997; Prasad,1997) in addition to its clause

initial position).Thezeropronounin (90b),however, cannotreferto thisentityandinstead

picksthegrammaticalsubjectdenotedentity asits antecedent.

(90) (A groupof peoplearetalking aboutthe appallingbehavior of a mancalledAl-

ladiyaandsuddenlyrecallAlladiya’s father, Hamiidaa..)

a. [is haraamzaadeallaadiyaaseto] � -TOPIC
[this bastard alladiya fr om TOP] � -TOPIC

[hamiidaa] � -SUBJ
[hamiidaa] � -SUBJ

laakh
million

darze
times

acchaa
better

thaa
was

[Roughly] “Hamiidaawasamillion timesbetterthanthis bastardAlladiyaa”

b. [0] T���'��
[0] T���'��

fakat
EMPH

ek
once

hii
only

baar
time

kafan
coffin

churaataa
steal

thaa
did

“(#Allaadiyaa/Hamiidaa)stolethecoffin only once”

An importantpoint to notehereis thatboththe“topicalizedconstituent”aswell asthe

“subject” areequallylikely candidatesfor antecedentsof the zeropronoun. So, the zero

pronounnotonly canbelicensedwhenit refersto somenon-topicalizedconstituent,but in

factcannotrefer to this clause-initialtopicalizedelement,evenwhentheperson,number,

andgenderfeaturesareperfectlycompatiblewith it. Thispointwill bediscussedfurtherin
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thelatersections.

In thenext example,theprepositionalphraseis topicalizedandthoughthetopicalized

constituentis not a likely candidatefor thezeropronoun,theexamplestill illustratesthat

thezerocanbelicensedwhenit refersto thenon-topicalizedelement.

(91) a. [apnii duukaan se]� -TOP
[self’s storewith] � -TOP

[Kishan] � -SUBJ
[Kishan] � -SUBJ

param
totally

santushT
satisfied

va
and

sukhi
happy

thaa
was

“Kishanwastotally satisfiedandhappy with hisstore”

b. [0] T���'��
[0] T���'��

raat
night

khaaT
cot

par
on

jaataa
went-HAB

to
then

na
(he)

jaane
didn’t

kitne
know

sapne
how

aate
many dreams

came(to him)

“When (Kishan)went to his bedat night, therewasno telling how muchhe

dreamt”

Examplessuchasthosegivenaboveindicatethatwordorder/topicalizationcannotbea

stronglicensorof zeropronounsin Hindi. In thenext section,we turn to our analysisof a

handcollectedcorpusandproposeanalternativeaccountof null argumentsin Hindi.

3.3.4 The DiscourseConstraint on Hindi Zero Pronouns:A Centering

Account

Sofar, we have establishedthatHindi Zeropronounsareneitheridentifiableby syntactic

constraintssuchasthe requirementfor identificationby rich AGR, nor by discoursecon-

straintsthatattemptto relatetheir felicitous useto word orderandinformationstructure.

In this section,we presenta Centering-basedanalysisof a Hindi corpuswhich we have

handcreatedandannotatedfor purposesof thisstudy. Wehaveanalyzedthecorpusfor the

effectof Transitionpreferencesbetweenutterancesonwhetherazeropronounwasusedor

not, andtheresultsshow a distinctcorrelationbetweencertainTransitionpairingsandthe

occurrenceof thezeropronouns.
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Following theresultson theHindi saliencerankingin theprevioussection,we assume

that the elementsof the C� list in Hindi areranked by grammaticalfunction (subject  
directobject  indirectobject  adjuncts).

3.3.5 Corpusand Coding

Thecorpususedfor this studywasa collectionof 6 shortstoriesand3 newspaperarticles.

Thetotal numberof sentenceswas2192.Eachsentencein thecorpuswascodedfor:

� Clausetype(declarative, imperative,interrogative).

� Main vs. subordinateclause.

� Positionof the grammaticalfunctionsof subject,objectand indirect object (when

they areovert).

� Overt/null realizationof thegrammaticalfunctions.

� Thecospecifierof thenull elementswith respectto grammaticalfunctionandposi-

tion.

� ThreeCenteringvariables:(a) the �U� , (b) the �10 , (c) andtheTransitionmarkedby

theclause.

Clausetypessuchasimperativesandinterrogativeswereexcludedfrom theanalysis,as

weredirectspeechsegments(which mostoftenincludedtheprevioustwo types).Follow-

ing Kameyama(1998),we assumedirect speechsegmentsto be inaccessibleto theutter-

ancesin thenext higherlevel of segmenteddiscourse,sotheirexclusiondoesnotupsetthe

computationof theTransitions,which is the main point of this study. After exclusionof

theseclausetypesthesentencesin thecorpustotaled1332.In codingfor theelementsthat

arepotentialcandidatesfor subsequentreference,we have alsoexcludedthe annotation
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of thingssuchasevents,states,propositions,or phrases.Null argumentsin subordinate

clauseswerefoundto bevery rare(we countedonly 4) andwe have excludedthesefrom

theannotationtoo.

3.3.6 Analysisand Results

Out of the1332clausesthatwerefinally codedfor theCenteringvariablesandfor which

theTransitionswerecomputed,therewere466clausesin which therewasno continuing

referencefrom thepreviousutterance.15 In theremaining866clauses,only 209hadoneor

morezeropronounswhereastheremainderhadeitherafull NPor aovertpronominalform.

A quick look at the distribution of zeropronounswith respectto the major grammatical

functionsshowed that most of thesezero pronounswere subjects(199), very few were

directobjects(10) andtherewerenonecorrespondingto any othergrammaticalfunction.

While we will not attemptto answerthe questionof why no grammaticalfunction other

thanthe subjectandthe objectarerealizedasnull, the constraintthat will be formalized

below doesexplain thelow numberassociatedwith zeroobjects.In fact,in thecorpus,the

zeroobjectsoccurredonly whentherewasalsoa zerosubjectin theclause.we returnto

this presently.

After computingtheTransitionsbetweenall theutterancesin thecorpus,thefirst pre-

liminary findingwasthatall theutterancescontainingzeropronounsweremarkedwith the

CONTINUE Transition.Thoughthisfindingwasinteresting,it did notsaymuchaboutwhat

kindsof entitiesin thepreviousutterancecouldbe realizedaszeroin thecurrentone. A

CONTINUE Transitionis obtainableafterall theotherthreeTransitions,which meansthat

any entity in the �%# list of the previous utterancehasthe potentialof beingrealizedasa

zeroin thecurrentutterance.Furthermore,this alsodoesnot answerthepuzzleindirectly
15This couldbesaidto mark thebeginningof a new discoursesegmentin Centeringterms.However, we

do not addressthis questionhere.
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posedearlier, namely, thatif it is not thetopicalizedconstituentof anutterancethatcanbe

realizedasazeroin thenext one,thenwhatis?

The next stepof the analysisthereforeinvolved extractionof Transitionpairs rather

than just singleTransitions. Thus, if an utterancehada zeropronoun,we recordedthe

Transitionmarkedon it aswell astheonemarkedon thepreviousutterance.Thedistribu-

tion of Transitionpreferencesthis timewasthefollowing:

� Therewereonly threekindsof Transitionpairsassociatedwith thezeropronouns:

(92) CONTINUE + CONTINUE

(93) SMOOTH-SHIFT + CONTINUE and

(94) RETAIN + CONTINUE

Thedistributionof eachpairfor the199zerosubjectpronounsis shown in Figure3.5.

CONTINUE + CONTINUE 106(53%)
SMOOTH-SHIFT + CONTINUE 85 (42%)
RETAIN + CONTINUE 8 (4%)

Table3.5: Distributionof ZeroSubjectPronounsin Hindi Corpus

Notethatin determiningthefrequenciesabove,thezeroobjectshavenotbeenexcluded

intentionallyfrom thetotal numberof zeropronouns,but ratherfor statisticalreasons:as

mentionedabove, zeroobjectsalwaysoccurredwith the zerosubjects,andfurthermore,

only with the CONTINUE + CONTINUE or the SMOOTH-SHIFT + CONTINUE Transition

pairs.Sincethesubjectsarerankedhigherthantheobjectsin therankinghierarchyof the

�%# list, thesezeroobjectswill neverfigurein thecomputationof theTransitions.Wehave

thereforeexcludedthemto preventany distortionof thefrequencies(eventhoughthismay

notbesignificantenough).
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Oneof thefirst thingsthatis obviousfrom thedistributionseenaboveis thesignificance

of thePreferredCenter, the �U� , in Hindi for therealizationof zeropronounsin discourse.

The percentagesof the CONTINUE Transitionsfollowing a CONTINUE and following a

SMOOTH-SHIFT areroughly the same. The low percentagesof a RETAIN followed by a

CONTINUE also indicatesthat the continuingtopic, if definedin Centeringtermsas the

backward looking center(Prince,1998),hasvery little likelihoodof beingrealizedasa

zeropronoununlessit is alsothepreferredcenterof thepreviousutterance.

Thefiguresalsoexplainwhy thesubjectis thegrammaticalfunctionmostoftenrealized

asnull. Given the �$# list rankingcriterion for Hindi, wherethe subjectis alwaysmost

highly ranked in the �%# list, and the categorical preferencefor a CONTINUE Transition

that we have seenabove, the subjectis the only grammaticalfunction that cangenerate

a CONTINUE Transition. For the samereason,the objectscannotbe dropped,becauseit

would leadto eithera RETAIN or a Roughshift Transitionwhich is dispreferred.At the

sametime,wecanalsonow explainwhy objectscanbedroppedwhenthesubjectsarealso

dropped.This follows from Rule1 of Centeringtheorywhich wecanreformulatefor zero

pronounsfor Hindi, shown in Figure3.3.

Zero pronoun rule for Hindi:

If anything is realizedasa zeropronounin theutterance,thenthe ��� mustbe.

Figure3.3: ZeroPronounRulefor Hindi

Accordingto this rule, if thereis asinglezeropronounin theutterance,thenit mustbe

theprevious �U� (thusgeneratinga CONTINUE Transition).TheObject-dropis observedin

thedatabecausethereis nothingruling it out aslong astheprevious �U� is alsodropped.

However, it is lesslikely to occur by itself becauseit would then violate the zero pro-

nounrule. Finally, we canalsoaddresstheabsenceof thecorrelationbetweenword order,

namely, topicalization,andthe realizationof zeropronouns.This is becausetopicalized
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Optionallydropan argumentin )2*��-, if:

the Transitionmarking the previous utterance)+* is a CONTINUE or a SMOOTH-
SHIFT,
theTransitionmarkedby thecurrentutterance,U ����� , is a CONTINUE, and
theZeroPronounRuleis not violated.

Figure3.4: Constrainton ZeroPronounsin Hindi

constituents,unlessthesubjectitself is topicalized,do not rankasthehighestentity in the

�%# list in Hindi andcanthereforenever generatethetwo preferredTransitionpairsif they

arerealizedasnull in thenext utterance.

Wecannow statethediscourseconstraintthatlicensestheoccurrenceof zeropronouns

in Hindi. This is shown in Figure3.4.

Onequestionstill remains,however. Therewerea largenumber(247)of thepreferred

Transitionpairings(CONTINUE + CONTINUE andSmoothShift + CONTINUE) listedabove

thatdid not realizethe ��� of )+*��-, asnull. A detailedstudyof this disparatepatternhas

beenbeyondthescopeof this study, but is thefocusof futureresearch.

3.4 Conclusion

In this Chapter, we first addressedthequestionof theobservedcross-linguisticvariability

in theway referringexpressionformsarerealizedandwe pointedout thatoneof themost

importantsourcesof this variability lies in theway differentlanguagesrank the forward-

looking centerslists. Sincethis dissertationis concernedwith thegenerationof referring

expressionsin Hindi, wewereparticularlyinterestedin identifying thelinguisticcorrelates

of the criteria for rankingthe forward-lookingcenterslist in Hindi. To this end,we first

proposeda language-independentcorpus-basedmethodfor identifying thefactorsthatde-

terminediscoursesalience.Theproposedmethodologyutilized a reformulationof Rule1

of Centeringtheory. We thenappliedthemethodfor investigatingthreelinguistic factors,
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namelygrammaticalfunction, word order, and informationstatus,to determinewhether

they countasthecriteriafor theranking.Our resultsshowedthatgrammaticalfunction is

theprimarydeterminantof discoursesalienceandthatword orderandinformationstatus

do notshow any significanteffect.

Using theresultsfrom the �%# -list rankingcriteria for Hindi, we provideda Centering

analysisof zeropronounsin Hindi. We arguedthat the interpretationof andthe licensing

conditionson Hindi zeropronounscannotbe donein termsof syntacticconstraintsand

that,despitethe rich agreementinflectionalparadigmof the language,argumentsmaybe

droppedevenwhentheidentificationvia agreementrequirementis notmet.Thestatement

of theconstraintsfor theinterpretationof thesenull elementsneedsto bemadein termsof

thediscoursecontext. Wediscussedpreviousefforts in thisdirectionandshowedthatthese

accountswereinsufficient in explainingall theobservedfactsaboutargumentdrop. In par-

ticular, wearguedagainstadiscourseconstraintthatmotivatedacorrelationbetweenword

order, informationstructure,andthe form of referringexpressions.Finally, we presented

a corpusbasedCenteringanalysisof Hindi texts andshowedthatzeropronounsoccurred

mostoftenwith certainTransitionpairingsover utterances.In addition,we explainedthe

differencein the frequency of occurrencefound betweensubjectandobjectpronounsin

termsof the“zeropronounrule” for Hindi.
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Chapter 4

Relative Clausesand the UtteranceUnit

in Centering

4.1 The Problem

Oneof the very importantissuesthat arisesin the modelingof discoursephenomenais

the delimitation of the utteranceunit in discourse. This hasreceived specialattention

in studiesgroundedin Centeringtheorywhich modelsattentionalstateat the local level.

Centeringprinciplesandconstraintsapplyonanutteranceby utterancebasis,andtherefore

it is of someimportanceto specifywhatcountsasanutterance.Thisproblemis harderfor

utterancesthanfor othertypesof linguistic units, suchasthosefor sentencesandwords.

Sentenceandwordboundariesareeasilydeterminedbecausethey haveanovert reflex that

canbepreciselyidentified,but not sowith discourseunits. Units in discoursearedefined

in more abstractterms. In the Centeringmodel, for example,an utteranceas a unit is

definedasbeingaboutsomething, wherethis “something”is the topic (or theBackward-

looking Center)of the utterance.So it would seemthat, if we could track the topicsin a

discourse,wewouldbeableto easilyidentify theutteranceunits.However, thisseemingly
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easytaskacquiresgreatcomplexity becauseit is not veryeasyto determinewhatthetopic

is at any givenpoint of thediscourse.Most of the time, this is doneintuitively, andthere

is yet no reliableprocedureoutlinedfor accomplishingthis task. In fact, ironically, one

of theappealingaspectsof theCenteringmodelis that it canitself beusedto identify the

topicof utterances,whichmaybethenusedto explainotherdiscoursephenomena.Sidner’s

focusingalgorithm(Sidner, 1979;1983),for example,of whichCenteringis anabstraction,

is usedto track the topic (her discourse focus), which shethen usesfor identifying the

referentsof certainkindsof anaphoricexpressions.Thus,suchanapproachwill obviously

notwork, asthingsstand,andit seemsthatweneedanindependentwayof identifying the

utterance.

4.2 RelatedWork on ComplexSentences

4.2.1 Clause-basedApproaches

Thereareto datetwo kindsof approachesthathave beendiscussedor proposedin thelit-

eratureon delimiting theutteranceunit. In oneapproach,utterancesareidentifiedwith the

tensedclause.As aresult,complex sentencesarebrokenupinto separateunitsby identify-

ing thetensedclausesin thesentence,andeachof thesecountsasaseparateutterance.This

is seenin earlywork in Centering,suchasSidner(1983),andis shown with thediscourse

segment(95).

(95) a. Wilbur is afinescientistanda thoughtfulguy.

b. Hegavemeabookawhile backwhich I really liked.

c. It wason relativity theory,

d. andtalksmostlyaboutquarks.

e. They arehardto imagine,
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f. becausethey indicatethe needfor elementaryfield theoriesof a complex na-

ture.

Sidner(1983)

In this work, however, no explicit distinction was madebetweendifferent kinds of

complex sentences,andassuchthe criteria followed for splitting up complex sentences

wasratherarbitrary. In laterwork, Kameyama(1998)providedthefirst extensiveaccount

of varioustypesof complex sentences,bringingto attentionthenotionof theupdateunit,

i.e.,theunit onwhichtheForward-lookingCenterslistsarecreated.Sheproposedanintra-

sententialcenteringhypothesis(ICH) which statesthata complex sentenceshouldbesplit

into a setof center-updatingunitscorrespondingto “utterances”in inter-sententialCenter-

ing. Thecentralmotivatingaspectof thishypothesis(asof thestipulationmadein Sidner’s

work) wasthat it allowedfor theprocessingof intra-sententialanaphoricdependenciesin

the sameway as for inter-sententialdependencieswithout any extensionto the original

Centeringmodel.Therelevanceof thenotionof theupdateunit comesinto play whenwe

considerwhatto countastheForward-lookingCenterslist for anutterancebeforewhich a

complex sentenceoccurred.Accordingto Kameyama’s ICH, aftera complex sentenceS,

thenext utterancepickstheForward-lookingCenterslist astheoneresultingfrom breaking

up S into a (structured)sequenceof sub-sententialunits ratherthantheonewhich results

from treatingSasawholeasa unit.

The break-upof complex sentences,accordingto Kameyama,could yield a possibly

nestedstructureyielding a hierarchicalorderingratherthana linear ordering. Following

this, sheproposestwo typesof structuresthat couldbepossiblycreatedby complex sen-

tences– sequentialandhierarchical. If the breakup yields a sequentialorderingof the

utterances,theupdateunit for theutteranceafterthecomplex sentenceis thelastutterance

in the linear orderingof the utterancesresultingfrom the breakup of the complex sen-

tence.However, if thebreakupyieldsahierarchicalstructure,thenthis raisesthequestion
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of which level of embeddingprovidesthe outputupdateunit for the next utterance.The

updateunit couldresultfrom thelastutterancein thetop level in thehierarchicalstructure,

or it couldresultfrom thelastutteranceat someembeddedlevel in thestructure.

Kameyamaproposesaclassificationof differentcomplex sentencetypesin termsof (a)

whethertheirbreakupresultsin asequentialor ahierarchicalstructure,and(b) whichlevel

of embeddingto considerto retrieve theupdateunit. Herhypotheses,with (her)examples,

areprovidedbelow:

� SequentialStructures: Coordinatedclauses(conjuncts)andadverbialsubordinated

clauses(adjuncts),accordingto Kameyama,breakup into sequentialstructures:

– TensedClausal Conjuncts: Tensedclausalconjuncts �WV9, ,. . . , �2VYX breakup

into a sequenceof utterances)2, ,. . . , )2X at the samelevel of embeddingat

which Cl � startsout in thesegment.

(96) Her motherwasaGreer

(97) andher father’s family camefrom theOrkney Isles.

– TenselessConjuncts: Tenselesssubordinateclausalconjunctsdo not update

the center, and belongto the sameutteranceunit as the immediatelysuper-

ordinateclause.

(98) I wanted[ to grabher by thearmandbeg her [ to wait, to consider, to

know for certain] ].

– Tensedor TenselessParallel Conjuncts: Two adjacentconjuncts(tensedor

tenseless)induceparallelism.

(99) Shehadheldto theletterof her contract

(100) and � didn’t comeontothestage.
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– TensedAdjuncts: Tensedclausaladjuncts(i.e.,adverbialsubordinateclauses)

form separateutteranceunitsat thesamelevel of embeddingastheir immedi-

atelysuper-ordinateclauses.

(101) Althoughshe’s still a teenagerwho lookslikeababy,

(102) sheis gettingmarried

– TenselessAdjuncts: Tenselessclausalandphrasaladjunctsbelongto thesame

utteranceunit astheimmediatelysuper-ordinateclause.

(103) [ In the fullnessof her vocal splendor], however, shecould sing the

famousscenemagnificently.

� Hierar chical Structures: Hierarchicalstructuresarecreatedby two kindsof com-

plex sentenceswhich Kameyamaconsiders.Oneis reported(direct)speechandthe

otheris thenon-report(indirect)speechcomplement.

– Reported SpeechComplements: Reportedspeechis anembeddedcentering

segmentthatis inaccessibleto thesuper-ordinatecenteringlevel.

(104) HughessaidMonday,

a. “It is theapparentintentionof theRepublicanParty to campaignon

thecarcassof whatthey call EisenhowerRepublicanism.

b. but the heart stoppedbeating

c. andthe lifeblood congealed

d. afterEisenhowerretired.

e. Nowhe’s gone

f. theRepublicanParty is not going to beableto sell the tatteredre-

mainsto thepeopleof thestate.”
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(105) Sunday, he added,

a. “WecanloveEisenhower theman

b. evenif weconsideredhim amediocrepresident

c. but thereis nothingleft of theRepublicanPartywithouthis leader-

ship.”

– Non-reported SpeechTensedClausal Complements: Tensedclausalnon-

reportcomplementscreateembeddeddiscoursesegments. (Kameyamahow-

ever left it anopenquestionasto whattherelativesalienceof theentitiesin the

embeddedsegmentwasascomparedto thehigherclause.)

(106) Her choiceof colormeans

a. she is simply enjoying the motor act of coloring without having

reachedthepoint of selectingsuitablecolorsfor differentobjects.

– TenselessComplements: Tenselessclausalcomplementsbelongto the same

utteranceunitsastheir super-ordinateclauses.

(107) We watchedthem [ setout up thehill in handon a rainy day in their

yellow raincoats[ � to fingerpaintat thegrammarschool]]

As notedabove, breakingup complex sentencesin this way is appealingin that it al-

lows usto handleintra-sententialphenomenawith thesameprinciplesthatapply to inter-

sententialprocesses.Of particularinterestin this respectareanaphoricdependenciesthat

occurintra-sententially. Kameyamashowedthatfollowing herhypotheses,pronounscould

be disambiguatedwith the sameprinciplesthat sheappliedto the inter-sententiallevel

within theCenteringframework.

In a separatestudyof certainkindsof adjunctclauses,Suri & McCoy (1994)provided

ananalysisof ‘SX becauseSY (SZ )’ sentenceswithin theframework of RAFT/RAPR(Re-
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visedAlgorithm for FocusTrackingandRevisedAlgorithm for PronounResolution).1 Suri

& McCoy (1994)analyzed’(S Z;[\� ), SX becauseSY (SZ ), (SZ��
� )’ sequencesto studyhow

readersresolvedthesubjectpronounsof SX, of SY, andof SZ (occurringafterthecomplex

subordinateclause). Their goal was to ascertainwhereto look for the updateunit (that

would betheinput for resolvingpronouns)in andaroundthesecomplex structures.Their

resultsaresummarizedasfollows:

(108) a. Readerspreferto resolveSubject(SX)with Subject(SZ8[\� ).

b. Readerspreferto resolveSubject(SY)with Subject(SX)(overSubject(SZ;[\� )).

c. Readerspreferto resolveSubject(SZ]��� ) with Subject(SX)

Basedon theaboveresults,they proposeto processsentencesof theform ‘SX because

SY’ asfollows:

(109) a. For resolvingaSubject(SX)pronoun,first proposeSF(SZ^[\� ) asthereferent.

b. For resolvingaSubject(SY)pronoun,first proposeSubject(SX)asthereferent.

c. ComputetheSFof asentenceof theform ’SX becauseSY’ to beSubject(SX).

Soin thework of Suri& McCoy (1994)too,a proposalis madeto partitionacomplex

sentencesinto constituentutterances.Like Kameyama(1998), they proposethat tensed

adjunctclausesshouldbetreatedasseparateutteranceunitsatthesamelevelof embedding.

However, they differ from Kameyamain thattheunit thatcountsastheupdateunit for the

utteranceoccurringafterthecomplex structureis thesuper-ordinateclauseratherthanthe

lastutteranceunit in thelinearorderingresultingfrom abreakup of thesentence.
1This framework is closerto Sidner’s focusingalgorithmthanto Centeringtheoryin thatRAFT/RAPR

maintainstwo foci for eachutterance,a subjectfocus (SF) and a current focus (CF), whereasCentering

maintainsasinglefocus,theC_ , or theBackward-lookingCenter.
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4.2.2 Sentence-basedApproaches

Contraryto theaboveapproachwherecomplex sentencesaresplit up into separatesequen-

tial or hierarchicalunits,otherworkssuchasStrube(1998)andMiltsakaki (1999)attempt

to definethe utteranceeitheras the “sentence”or adoptan approachtowardsa lessfine

grainedsegmenting(thanKameyama’s, in particular)of the sentenceinto smallerunits.

Strube(1998) motivateshis definition by comparinghis anaphoraresolutionalgorithm,

wherean utteranceis definedas the sentence,with two versionsof the BFP algorithm

(Brennanet al., 1987).Thetwo versionsarebasedon two differentwaysof segmentinga

sentenceinto smallerutteranceunits. In oneversion,he definesan utteranceasa simple

sentence,a complex sentence,or eachfull clauseof a compoundsentence,whereasin the

otherversion,he extendsthe algorithmwith Kameyama’s hypothesesfor intra-sentential

centering.Strube’s resultsshow that a sentence-basedapproachtowardsthe treatmentof

utterancesyieldsthebestresultsfor pronounresolution.

While theabove resultis worth someconsideration,it suffers from thedrawbackthat

it doesnot offer any insightsinto whethertherewereany observeddifferencesin thealgo-

rithms’ performanceacrossthedifferenttypesof complex sentences.As Princepointsout

(pc. EllenPrince),complex sentencesperformseveraldifferentfunctionalrolesin language

anddiscourse,andin orderto explicatetheseroles,weneedto studythemseparatelyrather

thancollapseall thedifferenttypesinto asinglecategoryapriori. An indirecteffectof this

will obviouslybeapropertreatmentof utterancesfor anaphoraresolutionalgorithms.

A functionalapproachtowardsthe treatmentof complex sentencesis taken in Milt-

sakaki(1999).Miltsakakiarguesthatan“utterance”consistsof a matrix clauseandall the

dependentclausesassociatedwith it.2 Her primary datacomesfrom complex sentences

that containsubordinateclausesintroducedby subordinatingconjunctionslike because,
2Coordinatedclauseswould betreatedasdistinctutterancesaccordingto this definition,althoughthis is

not statedexplicitly in thementionedwork.
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so, whenetc. Functionally, shedefinestheutteranceusingthenotionof topic continuity,

andshearguesthatonly matrix clausescanestablishtopics(beit a continuationor a shift

in the topic). Sheprovidesempiricalsupportfor this view usingcross-linguisticpronoun

interpretationresultsfrom English,Greek,andJapanese.Furthermore,shealsoclaimsthat

entitiesevoked in the subordinateclausesare lesssalientthan the entitiesevoked in the

matrix clauses.

It mayseemthatwe have comebackto usingthenotionof topic-hoodfor definingthe

utteranceunit, which we saidabove wasa difficult task. However, thereis a crucialpoint

to bemadehere.Traditionaltestsof topic-hoodinvolveexplicit identificationof thetopical

element,so that in the following example,theAsfor X, . . . testis appliedto isolateJohn

asthetopicof thesentence.

(110) Johnwentto thestore.

(111) Asfor John, hewentto thestore(Asfor X testfor topic-hood)

Contraryto theabovegoalof identifyingthetopicof asentence/utteranceexplicitly, the

approachin Miltsakaki (1999)merelyaimsto suggestthatcertainkindsof clauseseither

do or do not have a topic. It turnsout that, for the purposeof delineatingutterancesin

complex sentences,this is enough.

Miltsakaki’s approachfor thetreatmentof sentenceswith subordinatedclausesis con-

trary to the approachtaken by Kameyama. While Kameyamatreatssomesubordinate

clauses,namelythetensedadjuncts,ascreatingadistinctutteranceunit andothers,namely

the tenselessadjuncts,as belongingto the sameunit as their matrix clause,Miltsakaki

treatsall subordinateclausesasbelongingto thesameunit astheirmatrixclause.Weadopt

theapproachtakenby Miltsakaki towardsthetreatmentof theabove typeof complex sen-

tences.However, we notethatthedefinitionof theutteranceprovidedby Miltsakaki must

beextendedto accountfor othertypesof complex sentences.A casein point is sentences
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containingrelativeclauses,which is thefocusof this chapter. We arguefor a treatmentof

relativeclauseswhere

� relativeclausesaredistinguishedbetweenrestrictiveandnon-restrictiveclauses,

� indefiniterestrictivesarefurthertreatedin thesamewayasdefinitenon-restrictives,

� non-restrictiveandindefiniterestrictivesaretreatedaswassuggestedby Kameyama

for all relative clauses,that is, ascreatinga distinctbut embeddedutteranceunit in

whichtheentities,thoughaccessibleto thehigherlevel, arenotmoresalientthanthe

entitiesat thehigherlevel,

� and finally, definite restrictivesare not treatedas distinct utteranceunits: entities

evokedwithin theseclausesbelongto the �%# list of theirmatrixclauseandarelower

rankedthantheentitiesevokedin their matrix clause.

The approachwe areproposingreemphasizesthe idea that discoursesegmentshave

a hierarchicalstructure. This view is consistentwith the proposalmadeby Kameyama

regardingthehierarchicalstructureof discoursesegments.

4.3 RelativeClauses

Relativeclausesaretypically distinguishedinto two broadclassesdependingon their syn-

tax andfunction. Restrictiverelativesarecloselyconnectedto their headnounthat they

modify andfurtherserve thepurposeof identifying thereferentof theheadnoun:

(112) Johnbought[ thebook[ thathehadseenin thestoreyesterday]].

Non-restrictive clauseson the other hand,are parentheticlike commentswhich add

furtherinformationaboutthenounthey modify but do not in any wayserve to identify the

referentof thenoun:
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(113) At lasthemadeup his mind to go to [ Jervis,[ who hada storeabouta mile away

]]. (he= Mackintosh)

The proposalthat we will make for the treatmentof relative clausesis similar to the

oneadoptedin Hurewitz (1998)andChae(2000),wherenon-restrictiveclausesaretreated

asseparateutteranceunits,andrestrictiveclausesaretreatedaspartof theunit definedby

theclausewithin which they occur.3 However, theseworksdo not provide any empirical

or theoreticalargumentsfor their proposal.4 We presenttheoreticalandempiricalreasons

to show that differentkinds of relative clauseshave differenteffectson the hierarchical

organizationof discoursesegments.

4.3.1 Conjoined ClauseHypothesisfor Non-restrictives

Thefirst evidencefor thedifferencein the treatmentof restrictivesandnon-restrictivesis

the testof syntacticparaphrasability. The examplesin (114) and(115) show that while

the non-restrictive clausein (112) can be paraphrasableas a conjunct, the restrictive in

(112) cannot. Of course,given the function of restrictive relative clauses,the restrictive

paraphraseexcludestheinterpretationin whichthehearercanuniquelyidentify thereferent

of thebookin thefirst clause.

(114) # Johnboughtthebook.Hehadseenit in thestoreyesterday.

(115) At last he madeup his mind to go to Jervis. (he = Mackintosh)Jervis/Hehada

storeaboutamile away.
3Theproposalin Hurewitz (1998)andChae(2000)acutallydiffersfrom oursto someextent. Both take

theview that the non-restrictive clausesthat form separateutteranceunits areonly thosethatoccurclause-

finally. Clause-medialnon-restrictivesaretreatedlike restrictives,i.e., as forming part of the main clause

unit in which they occursyntactically. Accordingto our proposal,all non-restrictivesaretreatedasseparate

utteranceunits,irrespectiveof their syntacticposition.

4Similarly, Kameyama(1998)alsomakesanunmotivatedproposalfor relativeclauses.
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Thehypothesisthatnon-restrictivesshouldbeinterpretedasdistinctutterancesalsohas

supportin thesyntacticliteraturein theMain ClauseHypothesis(MCH) of Emonds(1979).

This hypothesisis a formalizationof theideain Ross(1967)thatnon-restrictivesaremain

clauses,althoughthey have theappearanceof wh-relative clauses.Oneof Ross’s mainar-

gumentsis thatany parentheticalcoordinateclausebeginningwith andcanbeparaphrased

asanon-restrictive,asshown below (from Ross(1967)):

(116) a. Enrico,andheis thesmartestof usall, got theanswerin sevenseconds.

b. Enrico,who is thesmartestof usall, got theanswerin sevenseconds.

Emonds’defenseof Ross’s idea that non-restrictivesare independentclausesis op-

posedto the competinganalysis,the subordinateclausehypothesis(SCH) (Smith,1964;

Jackendoff, 1977). The SCH proponentsargue that non-restrictives form a single con-

stituentwith their antecedent,at every level of representation.In contrast,Emonds’pro-

posesthat a non-restrictive doesnot form a singleconstituentwith its antecedent,at any

level of representation.Emondsarguesthatanon-restrictive is derivedfrom aclauseright-

conjoinedwith theclausecontainingits antecedent.Non-restrictivesarethusmainclauses

at D-structurewhereasrestrictivesareembeddedclauses.At S-structure,non-restrictives

arederivedvia acoordinatedeletionandS’-attachmenttransformationthatfirst deletesthe

coordinatingconjunctionandthenadjoinsthe non-restrictive to its antecedentwithin the

clause(i.e.,without formingaconstituentwith it).

Demirdache(1991)presentsananalysisfor non-restrictiveswhichincorporatesinsights

from boththeMCH aswell astheSCH.5 FollowingSCH,sheassumesthatanon-restrictive
5Demirdache(1991)actuallycalls the non-restrictivesappositives. We take this to be a terminological

difference,andpreferto call herappositivesasnon-restrictivessinceappositivesareusuallytreatedsyntac-

tically asnominalmodification. Thesecould,of course,alsobeanalyzedasreducedrelativesin which the

relative clausehasa nominalpredicate. Here,we do not considerthereto be any syntacticor functional

differencebetweenappositivesandnon-restrictives.
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is asubordinateclauseatD-structure:it is base-generatedadjoinedto its antecedent.How-

ever, followingMCH, sheassumesthatanon-restrictiveis interpretedatLF (LogicalForm)

asanindependentclausewhichfollowsthematrixclause.At LF, thenon-restrictiveis lifted

outof thematrix clause,in which it wasembeddedat S-structure,andthenadjoinedto the

latter.

Demirdache(1991)alsotreatstheanaphoricrelationshipbetweentherelativepronoun

in thenon-restrictiveandits antecedentonaparwith theanaphoricrelationshipestablished

acrossdiscoursebetweena pronounandits antecedentin a separateclause.However, she

pointsout that the anaphoricnatureof the relative pronoundoesnot imply that it estab-

lishesthesamekind of anaphoricconnectionsaspronounsthatoccuracrosstwo separate

assertions.This distinctionthatshemakesis basedon thetreatmentof non-restrictivesas

auxiliary assertions(Jackendoff, 1977).Shearguesthatthis is because,giventwo separate

assertions,realizedsyntacticallyas two distinct sentencesin discourse,a pronounin the

secondsentencecouldcospecifysomeconstituentin thefirst sentence,but neednot (117).

In contrast,therelative pronounin a non-restrictivemustnecessarilycospecifysomecon-

stituentin themainclause(118),in particular, theconstituentthatit modifiessyntactically.

In otherwords,while thenon-restrictive is interpretedasan independentclause,it is still

morecloselytied to its precedingclausethana truly independentsentencein discourseis.

(117) John� saw aman� . He��'��`'9� is tall.

(118) John� saw aman� , whoa ��'��`' a � is tall.

For now, we leave thediscussionof thesyntacticapproachestowardsthetreatmentof

non-restrictivesasindependentclauses.We will returnto it afterwe presentour analysis

of relativeclauses,Section4.3.3.
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4.3.2 ResumptivePronounsand RelativeClauses

Non-restrictiverelativeclauseswith bothdefiniteandindefiniteheadsaretraditionallydis-

tinguishedfrom restrictive relativeclausessyntactically(with punctuationor with thelex-

ical distinctionbetweenwhich andthat). This hasled to the treatmentof relative clauses

not markedin this way asrestrictive relatives.However, Prince(1990)shows thatrelative

clausesheadedby an indefinitethatpatternsyntacticallylike restrictives,actuallybehave

discoursallylikenon-restrictives,andshearguesthatindefiniteheadrelativeclausesshould

beclassifiedwith thenon-restrictivesratherthanwith thedefiniterestrictives.

The argumentmadeby Prince(1990) for the above classificationcomesfrom facts

abouttheoccurrenceof “resumptivepronouns”in EnglishandYiddish.Shepointsout that

the standardtreatmentof resumptivesis that they areusedwhenthe speaker hasstarted

utteringa sentencethat is ungrammaticaldue to an extractionviolation andattemptsto

salvagethesentenceby usinga pronounin the illegally extractedsite. Thus,resumptives

havebeenshown (Langendoen,1970;Kroch,1981)to occurin islandenvironments(Ross,

1967),suchasindirectquestions(119), left branchingconstructions(120)aswell asrel-

ative clauses(121. (Examplesarefrom Prince(1990)). In this sense,the appearanceof

resumptiveshasbeengivena processingexplanation.

(119) Therearealwaysguestswho I amcuriousaboutwhatthey aregoingto say.

(120) Theonly onewecouldseeherfigurewasNumber2.

(121) ThatassholeX, who I loatheanddespisethegroundhewalkson,pointedout that

. . .

However, Princeshowswith examplesfrom thesamecorpusfrom thewhich theisland

violation resumptivesweretakenthat resumptivescanin factoccurevenin environments

wherethereis noextractionviolation. This is shown in herexamples(122-124).
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(122) They werejust towedacrosstheMidwayontothebridlepath,wherethey werejust

sitting therepeacefully.

(123) That’sasuggestionof yourswhich I followed,which I didn’t evenwantto do that.

(124) I havea friendwhoshedoesall theplatters.

A corpusstudy doneby Prince(1990) on the distribution of resumptives in relative

clausesin EnglishandYiddishshows thattheresumptivepronounsin non-islandenviron-

mentsoccurmostlyin eithernon-restrictivesor elsein restrictiveswith indefiniteheads.No

suchcorrelation,however, is foundwith theresumptivesin theislandenvironments.Prince

explainsthis observeddistribution in termsof thefile card accountof theinterpretationof

definitesandindefinitesgivenby Heim(1982),arguingthat

� for the indefiniterestrictives,theheadintroducesor evokesa file cardinto the dis-

coursemodelandthattherelativeclausemerelyaddsapropertyto this card,

� for thenon-restrictives,theheadalonepullsoutor activatesthecardin thediscourse

modelto which again,therelativeclauseaddsa property, andfinally,

� for thedefiniterestrictives,thecardcanonly bepulledout after theentireNP (with

therelativeclause)hasbeenprocessed.

Giventhisdifference,shearguesthat,viewedfrom thepointof thestateof thediscourse

model, resumptivesthenseemto act like discourseanaphors.That is, they canbe used

only whenthe file cardwhich theseresumptivesevoke hasbeenactivated(eitherby first

mentionor repeatedmention)andthatwith respectto relativeclauses,thiscanhappenonly

in indefinite restrictivesandnon-restrictives; they are infelicitous in the caseof definite

restrictivesbecausethefile cardcannotbeactivateduntil theendof theNP is reachedand

thereforetheresumptiveoccurringinsidetheNPmodifying restrictiverelativehasnothing

to referto.
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Theexamples(125)and(126)illustratethedifferencebetweenindefiniteheadrelatives

anddefiniteheadrelativesin thefollowing way: in theindefiniteheadrestrictive in (125),

theheada manaloneintroducesanew file cardinto thediscoursemodel,correspondingto

“man”. That is, by thetime therelative clausemodifying theheada man is encountered,

the file cardalreadyexists in the model. The link betweenthe file cardactivatedby the

mentionof “Mary” insidetherelativeclauseandthe“man” file cardis establishedasanew

link.

(125) ... aman[ who lovesMary ] ...

(126) ... theman[ who lovesMary ] ...

In thecaseof thedefiniterestrictive in (126), thecardis not activateduntil theendof

the NP is reached.That is, the card is not activatedbeforethe relative clausehasbeen

processed.Whenthis happens,thecardthatis activatedalreadyhasthepropertyof loving

Mary on it (with apossibleold link to someothercard).

Princealsocapturesthis asymmetrystructurally. In thecaseof thedefiniterestrictives,

the relative clauseis a complementat the level of theheadnoun(excludingdeterminers)

whereasfor theindefinites,therelativeclauseadjoinsto thecompleteNP projection.One

of the things that is explainedby allowing thesetwo structuresis the unavailability of

resumptivepronounsin definiterestrictives.Sincetheresumptivepronouns(excludingthe

onesthatarisedueto islandviolationsor dueto processingfactors)arediscoursepronouns,

they needto look at anevokedfile cardto geta reference,andin thecaseof definites,the

structurepredictstheinfelicity of theresumptivebecausethereis no file cardevokeduntil

theendof the relative clause,andthereforea resumptive within the relative cannotrefer.

On the otherhand,in the caseof the indefinite,the file cardgetspulled up or evoked as

soonastheindefinitenounphraseis encountered,andthereforetheresumptivecanpick its
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referenceeasily.6

To summarize,therearetwo key aspectsof theanalysisof resumptivesin Prince(1990)

thatarerelevantfor theutterancestatusof relativeclauses.First,theoccurrenceof the(non-

island)resumptive pronounsin non-restrictivesaswell asindefiniteheadrestrictivescalls

for, asPrincealsoargues,a groupingtogetherof thetwo typesandconsideringthis group

asbehaving differently from thedefiniteheadrestrictives.Second,thediscoursestatusof

theresumptivespronounsoccurringin thenon-islandenvironmentscallsfor a segmenting

of suchrelativeclause-containingsentencessothattheresumptivediscoursepronounscan

be resolved like otherdiscoursepronouns.However, recall that we said in the previous

sectionthatnon-restrictivesareauxiliary assertionsthat,while interpretedasindependent

clauses,arecloselytied to theclauseto which they aresyntacticallyattached.

In the next section,we provide supportfrom discourseanaphoricevidencefor the

groupingof thenon-restrictiveswith the indefiniteheadrestrictives. Also, with regardto

thetreatmentof thisgroupasindependentutterancesat thediscourselevel,weprovidefur-

therevidencefor this, but in additionarguethatwhatJackendoff (1977)andDemirdache

(1991)arecalling “auxiliary assertions”are,at the discourselevel, embeddedutterances

within thediscoursesegment.
6Furthersupportfor Prince’s proposalfor distinguishingindefiniteheadrestrictivesfrom definitehead

restrictivescomesfrom factsaboutextrapositionin relative clauses.As Manninen(2002)pointsout, extra-

positionof restrictive relativeclausesis usuallygrammaticalonly whenthenominalheadis indefinite:

(1) a. A letterarrivedyesterdaywhich wasaddressedto Mary.

b. ??Theletterarrivedyesterdaywhich wasaddressedto Mary.

(2) a. A handsomemanwalkedinto theroomwho lookedlike EwanMcGregor.

b. ??Thehandsomemanwalkedinto theroomwho lookedlikeEwanMcGregor.
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4.3.3 Anaphoric Evidencefr om Discourse

In theprevioussections,wepresentedindependentevidencefrom relatedwork on relative

clauseswhichsuggeststhatnon-restrictivesshouldbetreatedasindependentutterancesfor

interpretation. Also of interestwere factsaboutthe occurrenceof resumptive pronouns

in certainkinds of relative clauses,in particular, in non-restrictivesand indefinite head

restrictives,which suggestthat thesetypesshouldbe treatedas forming a classdistinct

from thedefiniteheadrestrictives.In thissection,wepresentdatafrom naturallyoccurring

discoursesthat provide further evidencefor makinga distinctionbetweenthe two afore-

mentionedrelative clausetypes,andfurthermore,for treatingoneof theclasses,namely,

the classcomprisingnon-restrictivesandindefiniteheadrestrictives,asforming an inde-

pendentutterancesfor interpretation.Our evidencecomesfrom thepatternsof anaphoric

referenceacrossadjacentsentences,the first of which containsa relative clause,andthe

secondof which containsa referringexpressioncospecifyingwith someexpressionin the

previouscomplex sentence.

Grice Again

A robust assumptionin Centeringtheory is a Griceanconstrainton referringexpression

formsthatwasformulatedin Chapter2. In thesamechapter, weshowedat lengthhow the

constraint,whencombinedwith theCenteringprinciples,allowsusto explicitly formulate

analgorithmto predictreferringexpressionform choiceswithin thescopeof theCentering

transitions.Here,we usea summarizedversionof thealgorithmto studyreferringexpres-

sionformsin relativeclausesandto arrive at conclusionsabouttheir utterancestatus.The

summarizedalgorithmis givenasaconstraintbelow:

� CR-CM Constraint:

The maximally saliententity in U � is expectedto be the Backward-lookingCenter
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in U �	�
� andis alsoexpectedto bepronominalized,unlessadditionalinferencesare

intendedto beconveyedby thereferringexpression.Furthermore,providedthereis

grammaticalandsortalcompatibility, speakersareexpectedto usepronounsfor less

saliententitiesonly if thereis “reasonable”structuralor inferentialevidencein the

utteranceto allow thehearerto make thenecessaryalternative inferences.

We looked at several examplesin Chapter2 which showed that the above constraint

is truly satisfiedin naturallanguagediscourses.We presentan examplehereto reiterate

our point. (127b)instantiatesa CONTINUE transition,with “Mackintosh” asthePreferred

Center. In addition, anothercompetingentity is also realizedin this utterance,namely,

“Manuma”. (127c) realizesonly the Non-preferredCenter(the lesssaliententity). As

a result,basedon the constraintabove, the speaker is obliged to usea descriptive noun

phrase,which is what we seewith the useof the propernamein (127c). If a pronoun

hadbeenused,thehearerwould interpretit incorrectly, i.e., asreferringto themaximally

saliententity, “Mackintosh”. Notethatno inferencewouldbeeasilyavailableif apronoun

wereused. “Mackintosh” hasbeenportrayedasactingvery shifty anduncomfortablein

the previousutterancesin the segment,andhe couldhave beenequallylikely to take the

medicinesandskip thescene.

(127) a. He� did not know what it wasthatmadeit impossiblefor him � to look at the

Kanaka� . (He= Mackintosh;Kanaka= Manuma)

[C � = Mackintosh(He� ); C� = Mackintosh]

b. While he� wasspeakingto him � , he� kepthis� eyeson his� shoulder.

[C � = Mackintosh(he� ); C� = Mackintosh;Tr = CONTINUE]

c. Manuma� took themedicineandslunkout of thegate.

[C � = Manuma;C� = Manuma;Tr = SMOOTH-SHIFT]

SomersetMaugham;“Mackintosh”
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Theabove exampleshows that,in theabsenceof any structuralor (sufficient) inferen-

tial evidenceto thecontrary, speakersusedescriptive nounphrasesto refer to lesssalient

entities.Furthermore,speakersusepronounsto refer to themaximallysaliententitiesjust

in casethey did not intendto convey any additionalinferencesto thehearer. If theCR-CM

constraintis not respected,thenwemight have reasonto believe thatoneor moreparame-

tersin Centeringmayneedto bechangedin orderto accountfor thefacts.We believe that

oneof theresultsthattheapplicationof theconstraintyieldsfor usis thedeterminationof

theutterancestatusof differenttypesof relativeclauses.

Non-restrictivesand Indefinite-head Restrictives

Thenaturallyoccurringexamplesprovided this sectionpresentevidenceto show thatwe

cannotmaintaintheassumptionaboutindefiniterestrictivesandnon-restrictivesbeingpart

of themainclauseutteranceunit.

Considerfor examplethe discoursein (128). In (128b),the speaker continuesto talk

about“MosesHerzog” from (a) andrealizeshim asthe maximally saliententity, i.e., in

thePreferredCenterposition.Now (128b)containsanindefiniterestrictiverelativeclause,

which modifiesthe lower ranked entity in themain clause,namely, “Simkin”. In (128c),

we seethat the speaker usesa pronoun(He) to refer to “Simkin”. Basedon the CR-CM

constraintformulatedabove, theuseof thepronounin (128c)is hardto explain if we take

“Simkin” to belowerrankedthan“Moses”following theassumptionthattherelativeclause

unit is partof themainclauseunit. Furthermore,notethattherelative is embeddeddeepin

theclause,undera man, andis thus,structurallyvery low in its salience.

(128) a. A fellow likeMosesHerzog� , a little soft headedor impracticalbut ambitious

mentally, somewhat arrogant,too, a pampered,futile fellow whosewife had

just beentakenaway from him undervery funny circumstances....
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b. This Moses� wasirresistibleto [ a man[ like Simkin � [ who lovedto pity and

to poke fun at thesametime ]]].

c. He� wasa reality-instructor.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

The examples(129) and (130) show a similar pattern. In (129a), the lower ranked

entity, “Mithridates”, is theentity whoseexpressionis modifiedby therelativeclause,and

utterance(129b)showsthislowerrankedentitybeingreferredto with apronoun.Similarly,

(130b)realizesthelower rankedentity “Hiram Shpitalnik” with a pronoun,andin (129a),

theexpressionrealizingthis entity is modifiedby thenon-restrictiverelativeclause.

(129) a. He� thoughtawhile of [ Mithridates � , [ whosesystemlearnedto thrive on

poison]]. (He� = Herzog)

b. He� cheatedhisassassins,whomadethemistakeof usingsmalldoses,andwas

pickled,notdestroyed.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

(130) a. At last he� went to see[ Hiram Shpitalnik � , [ who wasan old old old man,

very tiny, with a longbearddown to his feet]]. (he� = the boy)

b. He� livedin ahatbox.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

Note that in bothof theabove examples(129)and(130),a pronounis usedin the(a)

utterancesfor themaximallysaliententityandnot for any otherentity, sothatthePreferred

Centersarealsothe Backward-lookingCentersof their utterances.Both of thesefactors

shouldhave obliged the speaker a descriptive noun phraseto refer to the lower ranked

entity. But this is not whatis in factobserved.

(131b)containsa reducednon-restrictive relative modifying the lowestranked entity

“the vicar’s predecessor”,who is introducedin thediscoursesegmentasa discourse-new
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entity. Two otherdiscourse-oldentitiesmentionedin thesentencearehigherrankedthan

this newly introducedentity, namely, “Albert Edward” and“the vicar” his� (which is also

thebackward-lookingcenterof theutterance).Theuseof a pronounin (131c)to refer to

“the vicar’s predecessor”shows that reducedrelativesarealsolike the non-reducednon-

restrictiveswe saw above. Not only is thepronounin (131c)not the PreferredCenterof

thepreviousutterance(131b),it is alsolower rankedthantheBackward-lookingCenterof

(131b).

(131) a. The vicar � hadbeenbut recentlyappointed,a red-facedenergetic manin the

earlyforties,

b. andAlbert Edward � still regretted[ his� [ predecessor� , [ a clergymanof the

old schoolwho preachedleisurelysermonsin a silvery voiceanddinedout a

greatdealwith hismorearistocraticparishioners.]]]

c. He� likedthingsin churchto bejust so,but henever fussed;

SomersetMaugham;“The Verger”

(132)providessupportfor thePrince’s (1990)argumentthat indefiniterestrictivesbe-

have similarly to non-restrictives. In (132b),thespeaker continuesto talk about“Walker”

from (132a),andrealizeshim asthe maximally saliententity, i.e., in the PreferredCen-

ter positionof theutterance.Now (132b)containsan indefiniterestrictive relative clause,

realizingthe entity “Mackintosh” inside this relative clause. (Note that “Mackintosh” is

not realizedin (132a).) In (132c),we seethat thespeaker usesa pronoun(He) to refer to

“Mackintosh”.

(132) a. ...but Walker � hada gift of repartee,coarseandobvious,which gave him an

advantage.

b. His � loudvoice,his� bellow of laughterwere[ weapons[ againstwhichMackintosh�
hadnothingto counter]].
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c. He� learnedthatthewisestthing wasnever to betrayhis situation.

SomersetMaugham;“Mackintosh”

Theaboveexamplesall containcasesof peripheralnon-restrictiveclauses.Theexample

below, (133), shows that even center-embeddednon-restrictivesexhibit the sameeffect.

“GeorgeHoberly”, thelowerrankedentityof (133a),is modifiedby theappositiveandthen

referredto with apronounin (133b).7 In addition,theexampleillustratesthatincludingthe

relativeclauseunit in themainclauseunit will alsoleadto aRule1 violation,asshown by

theuseof apropernameto referto thePreferredCenterof (133a).

(133) a. Herzog� hadseveraltimesseen[ GeorgeHoberly � , [ Ramona’s friend before

him]], following him with hiseyesfrom oneor anotherof thesedoorways.

b. He� was thin, tall, youngerthan Herzog� , correctly dressedin Ivy League

MadisonAvenueclothes,darkglassesonhis lean,sadface.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

All of the above examplesshow that the observed patternsof pronounusecannotbe

explained,assumingthe validity of the GriceanandCentering-basedCR-CM constraint.

Theexampleshave demonstratedthat theentity or entitiesrealizedin thenon-restrictives

andindefiniteheadrestrictivesaresomehow aremoresalientthantheotherentitiesrealized

in themainclauseof thesentence.Thefirst hypothesisthatwe couldput forth to explain

thesepatternsof referenceis that theserelative clausesmake the elaboratedentity more

salientin theutterancethanothers.This would further theideathatall embeddedclauses

arepartof theclausein which they occur. It wouldalsobeconsistentwith approachessug-

gestedfor othertypesof constructionswherethestructuraldeterminantsof salience,such

asgrammaticalfunction,areoverriddenby otherfactorssuchasempathy, certainthematic

roles,etc. However, while this accountmay seemappealing,it doesnot accountfor all

7We aretreatingappositiveson a parwith non-restrictiverelatives.
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thefacts.Thecounter-argumentcomesfrom exampleslike (132). In this example,theen-

tity “Mackintosh” that thespeaker refersto with a pronounin (132c)is not theelaborated

entity in (132b). That is, the nominalexpressionusedto realize“Mackintosh” is not the

nounthat the relative clausemodifies. The modifiednounin fact realizesanotherentity,

“weapons”,andfurthermore,“Mackintosh” is notrealizedin themainclauseatall. It is not

clearhow we couldexplain thatentitiesthatarerealizedin thesetypesof relative clauses

but arealsonot at thesametime realizedin themainclausesomehow becomemaximally

salientin thesentence.We insteadproposethatamoreplausibleaccountis providedby an

approachthat treatssuchrelative clausesasforming independentutteranceunits that then

definetheir own orderingon thecenteringupdateunit that is usedto interpretpronounsin

thesubsequentutterance.

Example(134) provides further evidencethat the sentence-basedapproachfor com-

plex sentencescontainingnon-restrictive relatives(andalsoindefiniterestrictives)should

berejectedin favor of aclause-basedapproach.Theexampleshowsthatwhenthespeaker

doeswish to continueto talk aboutan entity in the main clauseratherthanan entity in-

sidethenon-restrictive,suchaswhenEdwardin (134a)is continuedasthetopic in (134b),

the speaker usesa non-pronominal– in this case,a propername. (Note that we areas-

sumingthattherelativeclausemodifies“something”in themainclauseandthattheentity

“Edward” is not realizedin therelativeclause.)

(134) a. There was [ somethingin Edward’s� tone [ that madeBateman� look up

quickly ]].

b. But Edward’s� eyesweregraveandunsmiling.

SomersetMaugham;“The Fall of Edward Bernard”

Of course,we did find casesin which a pronounwasusedto refer to an entity that

wasrealizedin themainclauseof theprevioussentenceevenwhenanon-restrictive(or an

indefiniterestrictive) occurredin thesentence.However, suchcasesinvolve thepresence
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of additional inferential or structuralevidencethat occursin the utterancein which the

pronounis used,and this provides the hearerwith the resourcesneededto interpretthe

pronounappropriately. In addition,therearealsoexamplesin which a full nounphraseis

usedto refer to theentity that is realizedin thenon-restrictive. But, again,thesearecases

wherethespeaker intendsto makeadditionalinferencesthatwould not beobtainablewith

a pronounalone. Thefirst kind of caseis seenin thediscoursein (135). Thepronounin

(135c)is usedto realize“Herzog”, which is realizedin themainclause,andthis is contrary

to thepatternseenin (134)following whichweclaimedthatanon-pronominalform should

be usedin suchcases.However, a closerlook at theexampleshows that thespeaker has

useda clause-initialparticipialadjunct,that is, Reaching thecorridor, which providesthe

hearerthe sourcefor the interpretationof the pronoun. The previous utterances(135a)

and(135b)aretalking about“Herzog” walking in somedirection,andthustheparticipial,

which can only be interpretedwith the (pronominal)subjectof the sentence,steersthe

heareraway from “the judge”asthemostlikely interpretationof thepronoun.

(135) a. Whenthewitnessstood,Herzog� stoodup, too. He� hadto move, he� hadto

go. . . .He� walkedheavily andquickly.

b. Turning oncein the aisle,he� saw only the leangray headof [ the judge� , [

whoselips silently movedashereadoneof hisdocuments]].

c. Reachingthe corridor, he� said to himself, “Oh my God!” and in trying to

speakdiscoveredanacridfluid in his mouththathadto beswallowed.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

The secondcasediscussedabove canbe seenin (136) and(137). In (136), a proper

nameis usedto refer to “Elias” which is realizedastheonly entity in theperipheralnon-

restrictive in theprevioussentence(136b).This is contraryto theexpectationthatwehave

arguedfor above. However, we claim that thesyntacticconstructionusedby thespeaker
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to convey theintendedmeaning/inferenceis not (syntactically)compatiblewith apronoun,

asthemarginalexamplein (136)shows.

(136) a. In it � he� lookedlike [ his cousinElias Herzog" , [ theflour salesmanwhohad

coveredthenorthernIndianterritory for GeneralMills backin thetwenties]].

b. Elias" with his earnestAmericanizedclean-shaven faceatehard-boiledeggs

anddrankprohibitionbeer– home-brewedPolishpiva.

c. ?? He" with his earnestAmericanizedclean-shaven faceatehard-boiledeggs

anddrankprohibitionbeer– home-brewedPolishpiva.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

(137)alsoshowstheuseof apropernameto referto thelowerrankedentity, “a stoutish

gentleman”,modified by a non-restrictive reducedrelative. This counterexampleis ex-

plainedby the fact that the writer hasintroducedthe gentlemanin questionfor the first

time, andintendsto inform thehearerof thenameof this gentlemanbeforecontinuingto

talk abouthim – hence,theuseof thepropernameto convey thisadditionalinformationto

thereader.

(137) a. Longmore� beheldin the fading light [ a stoutish gentleman� , [ on the fair

sideof forty, in ahigh light hat,whosecountenance,indistinctagainstthesky,

wasadornedby a fantasticallypointedmoustache]].

b. M. de Mauves� salutedhis wife with punctiliousgallantry, andhaving bowed

to Longmore� , askedherseveralquestionsin French.

HenryJames;“MadameDeMauves”

Sofar wehaveestablishedthatnon-restrictiveandindefiniterestrictiverelativeclauses

shouldbe treatedascreatinga separateutteranceunit if we are to accountfor the facts

abouttheuseof referringexpressionsin subsequentutterances.However, this still leaves

openthequestionaboutwhetherthereis any hierarchicalstructurecreatedby suchclauses,
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thatis, whethertheseclausesform independentunitsat thesamelevel of embeddingasthe

main clauseor whetherthey form an embeddedunit. While thereis no strongevidence

with which we canprovide a definitive answerto this question,we believe that suchrel-

ative clausesform embeddedutteranceunits. Functionally, the typesof relative clauses

consideredabove provide further informationaboutsomeparticularentity in thesentence

but this informationhasthequality of beingparentheticalin that it temporarilydivertsthe

hearer’s attentionfrom themaintopic of thediscourse(segment).In this sense,theserela-

tive clausesintroducesubordinatedtopicswhich thespeaker cantalk aboutfor a while in

thesegmentbeforeswitchingbackto themaintopic. This canbeseenin thediscoursein

(138) which is an extensionof (131). The speaker, after taking about“the vicar’s prede-

cessor”(thesubordinatedtopic) in therelative clausein (b) and(c) and(d), switchesback

to talking about“Albert Edward”, the immediatelypreviousmostsaliententity beforethe

embeddedsegment.8

(138) a. The vicar � hadbeenbut recentlyappointed,a red-facedenergetic manin the

earlyforties,

b. andAlbert Edward � still regretted[ his� [ predecessor� , [ a clergymanof the

old schoolwho preachedleisurelysermonsin a silvery voiceanddinedout a

greatdealwith hismorearistocraticparishioners.]]]

c. He� likedthingsin churchto bejust so,but henever fussed;

d. he� wasnot like this new manwho wantedto havehis fingerin everypie.

e. But Albert Edward � wastolerant.

SomersetMaugham;“The Verger”

8Thoughit cannotcountasstrongevidencefor theembeddingcreatedby therelativeclause,thediscourse

in (138) (asalsothediscoursein (134)shows that theembeddedstructureof thediscourseis madeevident

by theuseof a non-pronominalto switchbackto the lastmostmaximallysaliententity after theembedded

segmentis complete.
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In treatingthenon-restrictivesandindefiniteheadrestrictivesascreatinganembedded

segmentand introducinga subordinatedtopic, we are also able to explain the syntactic

analysisof Demirdache(1991)andtheanalysisof theresumptivesin Prince(1990).What

Demirdacheandothershave called“auxiliary assertions”for interpretationat LF consti-

tutesthe“embeddeddiscoursesegment”in our approach.Theformationof theembedded

segmentis signaledby syntacticcuessuchasrelative pronounswhich alsoserve to point

out theentity aboutwhich theauxiliaryassertionis beingmade.

Ourapproachalsoprovidesforceto thefindingsandconclusionsmadein Prince(1990)

with respectto theoccurrenceof resumptivesin theseclausetypes.Sincenon-restrictives

and indefinite restrictivesform independentutterances(albeit embedded),the speaker is

freeto generatea pronounin thesyntacticallyemptyposition.

RestrictiveRelativeClauses

The patternsof anaphoricreferenceseenin restrictive relative clausesarevery different

from what we saw above with the non-restrictivesandthe indefiniterestrictives. First, a

pronounusedafter a sentencecontaininga restrictive relative clausetendsto be usedfor

referringto an entity evoked in the main clauseratherthanoneevoked in the restrictive

relativeclause.Furthermore,thereis alsoadispreferencefor usingapronounfor referring

to an entity evoked by the headof the nominal that is modifiedby the relative clause,in

casethereis a competingentity that is moresalientin theclausethanthemodifiednoun.

Theexamplein (139)showsthefirst kind of pattern:

(139) a. . . .but alsofor his upright character, he wasarrestedoneday on a charge of

fraud.

b. and[ the dishonesty� [ which the trial � broughtto light ]] wasnot of thesort

which couldbeexplainedby asuddentemptation.
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c. It � wasdeliberateandsystematic.

SaulBellow; “Herzog”

Functionally, we canexplain thepatternsseenin restrictive relative clausesin thefol-

lowing way. Restrictive relative clausesareusedfor identifying the referentof the head

nounwhich they modify. Unlike thenon-restrictivesor indefiniterestrictives,they do not

provide further informationaboutsomeentity that hasalreadybeenevoked by someex-

pressionin the sentence.In fact, their purposeis preciselyto enablethe hearerto evoke

the relevant entity intendedby the speaker. In this sense,then, it is understandablethat

restrictive relative clausescouldnot createanindependentutteranceunit. In particular, in

termsof the notion of subordinatedtopics that we introducedabove, restrictivesdo not

introduceatopic(new or subordinate)andthereforedonotcreateanindependentutterance

unit. They shouldthereforebeconsideredaspartof theunit createdby themainclausein

which they occur.

4.4 Conclusion

In this chapter, we have addressedthe problemof delimiting the utteranceunit for dis-

courseprocessing.For theapplicationof theCenteringprinciplesaswell asof theCR-CM

constraintformulatedin thisdissertation,differentwaysof definingtheutterancewill yield

differentresults.

While dealingwith all typesof complex sentencesis beyondthescopeof this disserta-

tion, wehaveprovidedananalysisof complex sentencescontainingrelativesclauses.With

supportingevidenceandargumentsfrom relatedresearchon relative clauses,both from a

syntacticpointof view aswell asfrom thediscoursepointof view, wehavearguedthatrel-

ative clausesshouldbedistinguishedinto two classes,onecomprisingthenon-restrictives

andindefiniteheadrestrictives,theothercomprisingthedefiniteheadrestrictives.Our ev-
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idenceconsistedof naturallyoccurringinstancesof adjacentutterancesin which thefirst

constitutedacomplex sentencecontainingarelativeclause,andthenext sentencecontained

a referringexpression(pronounaswell asdefinitedescription)thatreferredto someentity

evokedin theprevioussentence.Weobservedthat,in thecaseof non-restrictivesandindef-

inite headrestrictives,theform usedby speakersto referto anentity in therelative clause

wasa typically a pronoun,whereasthe form usedto refer to anentity in the mainclause

wastypically afull nounphrase.Wearguedthatthiscouldnotbeexplainedby theideathat

anounphraseof themainclausebecomesmoresalientwhenit is modifiedby oneof these

relativeclausetypes,andthata moreplausibleexplanationis providedby our approachin

which suchrelative clausescreatean embeddeddiscoursesegment,introducingwhat we

call “subordinatedtopics”. We alsoshowed that our approachwasconsistentwith other

treatmentsof suchtypesof relative clauses,andin particular, it providedadditionalforce

to (a) thesyntacticanalysisof non-restrictive relative clauseswherethenon-restrictive is

raisedoutatLF andadjoinedandinterpretedasanindependentclause,and(b) to thetreat-

ment of resumptive pronounsin both non-restrictivesand indefinite headrestrictivesas

discoursepronouns.

With respectto definiteheadrestrictives,weobservedtheoppositepatternof anaphoric

referencefrom the above. We arguedthat theserestrictivesdo not form an independent

utteranceandthereforeshouldbetreatedaspartof themainclauseunit.
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Chapter 5

Conclusions

Our primary goal in this thesiswas to make a contribution towards the generationof

referring expressionsin Hindi. Beginning with the work of Grosz (1977) and Sidner

(1979),it hasbeenrecognizedthatanaphoricusageandinterpretationin discourseis sig-

nificantly constrainedby thewayentities(Karttunen,1976;Webber, 1978)in theevolving

modelof discoursearestructured,both at the local andat the global level (Grosz,1977;

Grosz& Sidner, 1986). This structuralorganizationof thediscourseentitiesis arguedto

bea reflectionof, amongotherthings,their saliencestatus,which ananaphoricgenerator

or interpretermakescrucial referenceto in orderto find theco-specifiers (in thesenseof

Sidner(1979))of anaphoricelements.This sameassumptionis madein Centeringtheory

(Groszet al., 1995),in which the relative salienceof discourseentitiesis claimedto im-

poseconstraintson the form of referringexpressionsto the extent of affecting the local

coherence(or theprocessingcomplexity) of thediscourse.

In Chapter2, we startedby discussingthe limitations of Centeringtheoryin termsof

providing anexplanationfor awide rangeof alternationsin theuseof referringexpression

forms,andwe pointedout that theonly constraintCenteringtheoryexplicitly formulates

is given in theencodingof Rule1, which canonly beappliedto a restrictedsetof cases.
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Thegoalof this chapterwasto explicitly specifyconstraintson thegenerationof referring

expressions.Theseconstraintsborrowed ideasonly implicitly statedin Centeringtheory

andalsoideasrelatingto Griceanprinciplesof interpretation(Grice,1975). In doingthis,

we wereinterestedin showing that theseconstraintscanbeappliedto understandingand

modelingreferringexpressionphenomenain awide varietyof cases.

In Chapter3, we presenteda studyof referringexpressionsin Hindi. Languageshave

beenshown to vary with respectto theconstraintsthatgoverntheuseof referringexpres-

sions,andoneof thesourcesof variationlies in thedifferentmeansthatlanguageshaveat

their disposalfor themarkingof discoursesalience.In otherwords,we needto determine

how to rank the forward-lookingcenterslist of anutteranceat any givenpoint of thedis-

course.Centeringconstraints,aswell asthegenerationconstraintsthatwe formulatedin

Chapter2 canonly beappliedto a languageafterthis language-specificparameterhasbeen

set. To this end, in this chapterwe first presenteda corpus-basedlanguage-independent

methodologyto identify linguistic factorsthatdeterminerelative salience.Themethodol-

ogy exploited a specificformulationof Rule 1 of Centeringwithout beingcircular in its

application.We thenappliedthis methodto a Hindi corpusandinvestigatedtheeffect of

threefactorson discoursesalience:grammaticalrole, word order, andinformationstatus.

Theresultsof our studyshowedthatHindi, despitebeinga free-word orderlanguagedoes

not displayany effect of word orderon discoursesalience.In free word orderlanguages

like German,word orderhasbeenarguedto have an effect on salience(Rambow, 1993).

Our resultsthusbring out a significantcontrastbetweenHindi andGerman,in that it calls

for viewing scramblingor otherword orderphenomenaacrossthe two languagesdiffer-

ently, at leastto theextent that thesamesyntacticform doesnot necessarilymapontothe

samediscoursefunction in the two languages.Informationstatushasalsobeenargued,

mostnotably in Strube(1998), to affect discoursesalience.The initial resultsin Strube

(1998)werebasedonevidencefrom German,andinformationstatuswaslaterextendedto
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be a universalfactor. However, resultsfrom our Hindi corpusshow that the information

statusof discourseentitiesdoesnot exhibit any salience-affectingcharacteristics,suggest-

ing a reassessmentof theuniversalityclaim with respectto informationstatus.For Hindi,

then,grammaticalrole emergesasthemostsignificantfactor.

In thesamechapter, following theresultsobtainedfrom theapplicationof themethod-

ology above,we usegrammaticalrole astheprimaryrankingcriterionto provide ananal-

ysisof theuseof zeropronounsin Hindi. Contraryto earlierproposals,we arguethat the

constraintson theuseof zerosin Hindi areneithersyntactic(Kameyama,1985),nor can

they be explainedpurely in termsof the singularnotion of the topic, especiallyonethat

is definedsyntactically(Butt & King, 1997).Our studyis conductedwithin theCentering

framework, usingtheHindi specificrankingresults,andtheanalysisis providedin terms

of CenteringTransitionpreferences.Weshow thatpronounscanbedroppedin Hindi only

whenthey occurin an utterancefollowing a CONTINUE or a SMOOTH-SHIFT Transition,

whenthey arecoreferentialwith theprecedingPreferredCenter. WealsoformulateaZero

PronounRulethatmustbeusedin tandemwith therulesfor overt pronouninterpretation

or generationin Hindi.

With respectto thecorpusanalysisto identify the linguistic determinantsof salience,

oneof thefirst issueswe facedwasthatof specifyingtheutteranceunit for local discourse

processing.In the modelof discourseinterpretationthat is assumedhere,discoursesare

composedof utterancesand discourseentitiesare addedto the discourserepresentation

whentheutterancethey arepartof is syntacticallyandsemanticallyprocessed.Theques-

tion thenis, whatconstitutestheutterance?Is it thesentence,or somesmallerunit like the

tensedclause?Is therepresentationof theutterancesin thediscoursemodelhierarchical?

If so,whatdeterminesthehierarchicaldiscourserepresentationof theongoingdiscourse?

Theseareissuesthathave beenexploredextensively in previousresearch.However, there

is no consensusyet reached. In order to continuewith the work presentedin this the-
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sis, however, we adoptedwhat we believed to be the correctresultsfrom the literature,

with differentassumptionscomingfrom differentresearchsources.In Chapter4, however,

we presentedan analysisof the utterancestatusof complex sentencescontainingrelative

clausessincenoextensivework onrelativeclausecontainingsentencesis available(except

for suggestionsmadein Kameyama(1998)andHurewitz (1998)).With respectto relative

clausesentences,wearguedthatdifferentkindsof relativeclauseshavedifferenteffectson

thehierarchicalorganizationof discoursesegments.Nonrestrictive relativeclausesform a

distinctbut embeddedutteranceunit, while restrictivesarepartof themainclauseunit in

whichthey occur. Ourdataalsoprovidedsupportfor thepartitioningof theclassof restrici-

tiverelativesinto indefiniteheadrestrictivesanddefiniteheadrestrictives.Thepartitioning

wasmotivatedby anaphoricpatternsin discourse,which showed that the indefinitehead

restrictivesbehavedlike thenon-restrictives.Ouranalysisfor relativeclausesprovidesfur-

thersupportfor theanalysisof resumptivepronounsin non-islandenvironmentsin Prince

(1990)andthesyntactictreatmentof appositivesin Demirdache(1991).

Our ultimategoal is to be ableto accountfor the full rangeof discourseanaphorain

Hindi, especiallyon the generationside. However, thedomainof analysisfor a studyof

discoursephenomenais quite largeandintricate.We have pointedout at variouspointsin

thedissertationthatseveralaspectsof discoursestructureanddiscourseinterpretationneed

to bemodeledbeforewe canevenhopeto provide a comprehensive accountof discourse

anaphoricphenomena.For example,giventhatwe areconcernedwith anaphoricusageon

anutteranceby utterancebasis,aswouldhaveto bethecaseif onewereworkingwithin the

Centeringframework,wewouldfirst needto determinehow to segmentcomplex sentences.

A treatmentof the full rangeof complex sentences,was,however, beyond the scopeof

this dissertation.However, this remainsan importantsubjectfor us in future work. In

addition,in developingagenerationalgorithmfor referringexprssions,wepointedout that

inferencewasanimportantcomponentof a generationsystem.While developinga model
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for inferential reasoningwas beyond the scopeof this dissertation,we believe that we

havemadeasignificantcontributionwith thegenerationalgorithm,to whichtheinferential

moduleneedmerelybe addedwhenit hasreacheda satisfactorypoint in its explication.

In teasingout inferencefrom thestructuralprocessesin our algorithm,we believe thatwe

arein agreementwith several otherapproachesto the derivation of meaning,both at the

sentenceandthediscourselevel.

We have several further issuesthatwe arehopingto addressin futurework. First, we

would liketo investigatethediscoursefunctionsof wordordervariationin Hindi in light of

theresultsin thisdissertation,namelythatthereis nosignificantcorrelationbetweenword

orderanddiscoursesalience.Theparticularissuewewouldliketopursueis thatgivenword

ordervariationis commonlyseenasa way to bring entitiesinto focus,theabsenceof the

aforementionedcorrelationis curious,especiallysinceCenteringalsopurportsto dealwith

focusingphenomena.Onepossiblesolutionto this dilemmais thatword ordervariationin

languageslike Hindi might bedoingsomethingotherthanthekind of focusingdescribed

in Centering.Thesecondissuewe would like to addresshasto do with theaxiomatization

of theTransitionsequenceoccurrencesin discourse.In applyingtheCR-CM algorithmto

naturallanguageEnglishtexts, we discoveredthat thereweresomeTransitionsequences

thatwecouldfind noinstancesof. Wewould liketo addresstheideathatcertainTransition

sequencesare more likely than othersin discourse,and attemptto model this as a set

of rules. Centeringdoesproposea ranking of the Transitions,but not of the full scale

of Transitionsthat we have analyzedin this dissertation.Finally, we hopeto do further

work onzeropronounsin Hindi andaccountfor why therewereseveralcasesin which the

PreferredCenterin anutterance)+*��-, wasnotrealizedasazeroin aCONTINUE-CONTINUE

and SMOOTH-SHIFT-CONTINUE Transitionsequence.Thesecasessuggestto us that the

constraintsfor generatingzerosin Hindi might be morestrict thanhasappearedto usso

far.
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